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QUILL ON SCALPEL

This section provides a medium through which Canadian ^surgeons can declare themselves, briefly
and informally, on the day-to-day affairs of surgery.

Estrogen Receptor Status in Breast Cancer
It has been known since JBeatson’s
famous report1 in 1896 that some pa
tients with widespread breast cancer
respond to hormonal manipulation.
Unfortunately, many do not. Various
attempts have been made over the
last 30 years to identify those likely
to respond, thereby avoiding unneces
sary iatrogenic morbidity, even mor
tality, in the others. In early studies,
the urinary excretion of estrogens2
and androgens,3 and the androgen to
steroid ratio4 in urine were found to
correlate, if only to a limited extent,
with the subsequent response to en
docrine therapy. More recently, it has
been discovered that 60% of breast
cancers have a relatively high con
centration of receptors that bind
estrogens,5 and of these 75% also
bind progesterone.6 All breast cancers
may contain receptors but in such a
low concentration in some cases that
current assay techniques fail to de
tect them.6 It is not widely appreci
ated that the result of an estrogen
receptor (ER) assay is labelled “posi
tive” or “negative” on the basis of
an arbitrary cut-off point in the con
centration of estrogen receptors. A tu
mour is usually considered ER posi
tive if the estrogen uptake in the
assay exceeds 9 fmol (mole X 10 15)/
mg protein, but in some cases the up
take may be greater than 100 fmol/
mg protein.7 There is, therefore, a
wide range within the ER-positive
group; those with a very high
estrogen uptake would be expected to
respond much better to hormonal
manipulation than those just above
the minimum positive level. Several
studies have shown that about 60%
of patients with ER-positive breast
cancer will respond to hormone
therapy, in contrast to 5% of those
with ER-negative tumours.6,8,9 Proges
terone receptors (PR) are found only
in tumours that are ER positive, and
when both receptors are present the
response rate increases to 75%.
316

This information is likely to be
useful, but before echoing the cry
of “breakthrough”, which is on the
lips of some oncologists, a few facts
must be put in perspective. First, a
positive response in a patient never
means eradication of disease. It may
mean some objective, or sometimes
very subjective, indication of tem
porary improvement such as evidence
of tumour regression, alleviation of
symptoms and a feeling of well-be
ing. The median duration of the re
sponse, when it occurs, is 16 months
although a further temporary response
can be expected to follow each sub
sequent episode of hormonal mani
pulation. All of these patients die of
breast cancer. The ER and PR status
can vary in different areas of the
same tumour, at different times in
the tumour’s evolution, and may be
positive in the primary tumour and
negative in metastases or vice versa.
In spite of this we should pursue the
investigation of the ER and PR
status, the most important benefit
being the identification of those pa
tients (ER negative) who can only
be harmed by hormone therapy or
endocrine ablation.
Controversy still surrounds the
hormonal management of the patient
with metastatic breast cancer, but
there is now a reasonable consensus
among surgeons on the general ap
proach. The ER-positive patient who
is premenopausal or within 5 years
of menopause should have oophorec
tomy; the postmenopausal patient
should be treated with estrogens or
tamoxifen in sequence. The increas
ing use of the potent antiestrogen,
tamoxifen,10,11 has reduced the num
ber of patients in both menstrual
categories for whom ablative endo
crine surgery is considered. Adrena
lectomy should probably be reserved
for the occasional patient with severe
metastatic bone pain resistant to
estrogens and tamoxifen and unsuit
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able for localized radiotherapy. Hypophysectomy is now of historical in
terest only.
The ER assay must be performed
on the first biopsy specimen as tissue
may not be available later when in
formation on the receptor status is
really required. About 1 g of tissue
is needed; it should be fresh frozen
to about -70°C (preferably in dry
ice) and placed in dry ice for transit
to the laboratory. The dextran-coated
charcoal method of ER assay12 has
gained wide acceptance, although
several other methods are available.13
The ER status should be assessed on
all specimens of primary breast can
cer so that the information can be
filed in (he chart for subsequent use
if and when metastatic disease devel
ops.
At present the ER status is the best
predictor of response to hormone
therapy in disseminated breast can
cer, but the search for more simple
and accurate methods continues.
Recent work suggests that the sex
hormone binding globulin (SHBG)
level in the plasma correlates well
with ER positivity,14 but this requires
confirmation and elaboration. Un
fortunately, there is no such thing as
a truly hormon e-dependent breast
cancer, but there are many breast
cancers that are hormone-influenced
and their identification permits us to
plan better therapy.
C M R U 6 .J . W r ig h t ,
FRCS, FRCS(FI5W";

m b , m sc ,

FRCsrcl,

Department of surgery,
University Hospital,
University of Saskatchewan,
Saskatoon. Sask.
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Venous Thrombosis^the Predictive Value o t mood Tests.
------------ y

The article by Johnston, Scott and
Glynn in this issue of the Journal
(page 373) describes an attempt to
identify by the use of blood tests (a)
those individuals in whom venous
thrombosis is likely to develop and
(b) those in whom venous thrombosis
has already developed. Impedance
plethysmography and iodine-125 fi
brinogen scanning were the screening
procedures used to diagnose deep vein
thrombosis and the diagnosis was
confirmed by venography. In this
study there was concord between the
results of the screening tests and of
venography; thus a positive result ob
tained by 125I fibrinogen scanning and
impedance plethysmography was al
ways followed by a positive finding
on venography.
These results are in keeping with
previously published data that indi
cate the high accuracy of scanning
and impedance plethysmography in
situations where operations on the
lower limb are not involved. The
greatest difficulty with these two noninvasive examinations is the time re
quired and the expensive human re
sources used in performing the exami
nations repeatedly. It is too expensive
to put every patient through such a
routine postoperatively. The idea of
a blood test that would predict throm
bosis is extremely attractive and prom
ises considerable savings over the
noninvasive screening tests. With
some disappointment, but anticipating
more favourable results in the future,
Johnston, Scott and Glynn have ex
amined the results of 10 different
blood tests in high-risk patients, some
of whom had deep vein thrombosis.
They found the best correlation be
VOLUME 23, NO. 4, JULY 1980
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tween deep vein thrombosis and the
concentration of fibrin degradation
products (FDP). The average prethrombotic levels of FDP were higher
in the patients who subsequently had
deep vein thrombosis than in those
who did not, but the elevation was
not sufficiently high to be prognostic
and to identify individuals with preci
sion. Sequential elevations were also
seen in the group who had throm
bosis, but again, the patterns of
change were not sufficiently charac
teristic to be helpful in an individual
patient.
It seems unlikely that blood tests
which reflect fibrin formation or de
gradation will clearly delineate those
patients who have or who are destined
to have venous thrombosis from those
who do not or will not have this con
dition. Fibrin deposition is frequently
associated with operations, infections
and inflammatory processes as well
as intravascular thrombosis, and ex
tremely sensitive blood tests are likely
to be abnormal in a high proportion
of hospitalized sick persons. Tests
that are very sensitive for intravas
cular fibrin will not, therefore, be
highly specific for venous thrombosis.
Less sensitive tests on the other hand
will likely be negative in many pa
tients who already have thrombosis
or who require prophylaxis. It is pro
bable that a negative result with
highly sensitive tests will prove to be
the most useful. A positive result is
less helpful because it is less specific
and because it indicates that throm
bosis is already occurring. It is the
predictive test that is sorely needed.
We also question what is the best
way to express results in a study such
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as this. Means and standard devia
tions are helpful in comparing two
groups, but not individuals. The im
portant feature of any test is the
positive predictive value of an abnor
mal result or the negative predictive
value of a normal result, or both. The
positive predictive value expresses the
percentage of true positive tests over
the total positive tests. The negative
predictive value expresses the per
centage of true negative tests over
total negative tests. It is likely that
for fibrin deposition, the highly sen
sitive tests mentioned by Johnston,
Scott and Glynn will have a low posi
tive predictive value and therefore be
of limited use in the sense of discov
ery, but a negative test may have a
high negative predictive value and
thus be very useful.
We are left with the intriguing
idea that blood tests may some day
identify those patients in whom deep
vein thrombosis is about to develop.
It would be a great boon to patient
care if we could easily identify those
patients who should receive heparin
therapy without subjecting every pa
tient postoperatively to leg scanning
or low dose heparin therapy, or both.
The authors are to be complimented
on their attempt to find a blood
component that will identify those
patients who should receive a pur
poseful and specific therapeutic ef
fort— it would be a major advance in
the care of sick patients in whom the
risk of venous thrombosis is high.
I . R . W a l k e r i m d , f r c p [c ]

C. Barreh. MLU ELLER,

k l D , FR CS[C]

McMaster University Medical Centre,
Hamilton, Ont.
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Recording Canadian Surgical Contributions
^ K j> A
There appears to be a wave of inter
est in recording the original contribu
tions of Canadian scientists for
posterity before they are lost. This
interest was sparked by the Commis
sion on Canadian Studies (Symons
Report) and a recent conference in
Kingston sponsored by Queen's Uni
versity, which was attended by those
interested in the history of science,
including medicine. They found that
valuable records had been discarded
and that although many important
contributions have been recorded,
many have not or have been pub
lished in obscure places and have
been “lost”.
This is also true of Canadian sur
gery. Even if an original contribution
by a Canadian has been published it
would be interesting to “flesh it out”
with personal reminiscences by the
contributor if he or she is still alive,
or by those present at the birth of the
idea. These stories are usually fasci
nating and illustrate how ideas de
velop. We do not have a journal of
science and technology, but we do
have the Canadian Journal of Surgery
with its 8000 readers and such con
tributions would be welcome. If the
project proves costly, research funds
might be obtained from the Social
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Sciences and Humanities Research
Council (the old Canada Council) or
from local sources.
What is an original Canadian sur
gical contribution? Obviously if a
Canadian surgeon first showed the
way to the surgical world, such a
contribution would be in that cate
gory. The first appendectomy for
the treatment of previously diagnosed
disease of the appendix is clearly in
that class. Unfortunately it was not
published at the time but it has been
recorded in this journal in an excel
lent article by the late Charles W.
Harris that appeared in 1961, entitled
“Abraham Groves of Fergus: the first
elective appendectomy?”.1 Further in
vestigation by our chief resident, Dr.
A.M. Seal and myself leads us to con
clude that it was in fact the first
appendectomy. A year later Kronlein
performed appendectomy for acute
apppendicitis but in contrast to
Grove's case, the patient died. Mor
ton, who to date has been generally
credited with the first successful ap
pendectomy for acute appendicitis,
performed his operation in 1887.2
(Groves did his operation in 1883.)
What about the first appendectomy
in Manitoba or Swift Current, or
the Edmonton General Hospital? It

could become ridiculous. However,
what we are concerned about is rec
ording our surgical heritage before
it is lost. In this connection many of
these “firsts" must have occurred
in Quebec City in North America’s
first hospital and I hope that our
francophone surgeons may respond in
numbers. I invite contributions.
On page 401 of this issue of the
Journal, I report on the contributions
of Canadian internists to the “insulin
story”. In reading the literature on
hvperinsulinism 1 was pleasantly sur
prised to learn that other Canadians,
such as Nichols and Osier, were also
involved, in addition to the many
other well known physicians, in this
medical saga.
CM aetww* H a r r is o n ^
" FACS, FRCS[C]
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SjESAP ill Question >Sax/3. 3 7a.

A front-seat passenger in an automobile involved in a "broadside’’ collision has a blood pressure of 80/50.
Restorative measures are initiated. The patient has fractured ribs 8 through 10 at the right midaxillary line and
has a hemoperitoneum. A liver laceration is suspected. The patient’s blood type is AB, Rh-negative. Two units
are readily available.
170. Optimal treatment should consist of celiotomy
(A) after inducing body hypothermia
(B) after thoracotomy to insert an internal caval bypass shunt
(C) after preparing for autotransfusion of intraperitoneal blood
(D) after insuring availability of O, Rh-negative blood
(E) with transfusion of the two available type-specific units, plus crystalloids and plasma expanders (albu
min, plasmanate, dextran)
171. At celiotomy, a deep, stellate laceration of the right lobe of the liver is found to extend from the
dome to the liver margin. Compression of the hepatoduodenal ligament temporarily controls blood loss from
the laceration. Optimal management consists of
(A) mattress suture of liver capsule
(B) packing laceration with hemostatic agents and suture of liver capsule
(C) ligation of the common hepatic artery
(D) direct ligation of accessible vessels and external drainage of perihepatic spaces
(E) anatomic right hepatic lobectomy
For each incomplete statement above select the answer that is best of the five given.
For the critique of Items 170-171 see page 372 of this issue.
(Reproduced by permission from SESAP III Syllabus: Surgical Education and Self-assessment Program No. 3.
For enrolment in the Surgical Education and Self-assessment Program No. 3, please apply to the American
College of Surgeons, 55 East Erie St., Chicago, IL 60611.)
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Sulcrate
(sucralfate)
Gastro-duodenal
Cytoprotectlve
A gent

I*

f

Binds to the ulcer to protect it
from acid, pepsin, and bile,
up to six hours.
A C T IO N S Sulcrate* (sucralfate) produces an adher
ent and cytoprotective barrier at the ulcer site. This
barrier protects the ulcer site from the potential ulce
rogenic properties of acid, pepsin and bile. Further
more, sucralfate blocks acid diffusion across the
sucralfate protein barrier and also complexes directly
with pepsin and bile.
The action o f sucralfate is non-systemic as the drug
is only minimally absorbed from the gastrointestinal
tract. The minute am ounts of the sulfated disaccha
ride w h ich are absorbed are primarily excreted in
the urine.
Experiments have sho w n that sucralfate is not an
antacid.

V

IN D IC A T IO N S Sulcrate® (sucralfate) is indicated for
the treatment o f duodenal and non-malignant gastric
ulcer.
C L IN IC A L E X P E R IE N C E IN D U O D E N A L ULCER
The safety and efficacy of sucralfate in duodenal ulcer
has been demonstrated in a number of controlled as
well as non-controlled studies involving 9 0 0 patients.
The drug w as compared under double-blind condi
tions to a placebo or cimetidine.
D iagnosis and clinical findings were controlled with
endoscopic examinations. The average daily dosage
utilized w as 3 to 4 g a day and the duration of the
treatment varied between 4 to 12 weeks.

'A

Over 83% of duodenal
ulcer patients healed on
Sulcrate® regimen.__________

y

Com plete healing of duodenal ulcer w as observed in
8 3 .9 % o f patients treated w ith Sulcrate® compared
to 5 7.2% of patients treated w ith a placebo.
In a comparative study of Sulcrate® and cimetidine
in 4 6 patients, the healing rate w as not statistically
different for both drugs.
C L IN IC A L E X P E R IE N C E IN G ASTRIC U LCER The
effect of sucralfate in gastric ulcer w as evaluated
under double-blind conditions in approximately 4 5 0
patients. The healing rate for patients receiving
sucralfate w a s 74.1% as compared to 53.1% in
patients receiving a placebo.
In a comparative study of sucralfate and cimetidine
in 41 patients, the healing rate w as comparable in
both groups of patients.

Exceptional safety—
non-systemic action.
A D V E R S E R E A C T IO N S Very few side effects have
been reported with Sulcrate® (sucralfate). They are
mild in nature and have only exceptionally led to
discontinuation of therapy.
The main complaint has been constipation in 1.7%
o f patients.
O th er side effects reported included diarrhea, nausea,
gastric discomfort, indigestion, dry mouth, skin rash,
pruritus, back pain, dizziness, sleepiness and vertigo.
O V E R D O S A G E O verdosage has never been o b 
served and appears to be unlikely since, u sing
maximal doses of up to 12g/kg/body w e igh t in a
variety o f animal species, a lethal dose could not
be established.

Sulcrate® protects ulcers
three ways; without altering
digestive system function.
M E C H A N IS M O F A C T IO N Results of in-vivo an d
in-vitro studies s h o w that Sulcrate* (sucralfate) p ro 
duced an adherent and cytoprotective barrier at the
ulcer site w hich resisted degradation by acid an d
pepsin.
Laboratory and clinical studies indicate that sucralfate
promotes the healing of gastric and duodenal ulcers
b y a three-way action: (1) Formation of a chemical
complex that binds to the ulcer site to establish a
protective barrier; (2) Direct inhibition of the action
of pepsin and bile; (3) Blockage o f the back diffusion
of gastric acid across the barrier.
The binding of sucralfate w as demonstrated in rats
w ith experimentally-induced ulcers. After a single
dose o f sucralfate, the ulcerated organs w ere excised
and w ashed with a fluorescent compound that w a s
taken up by sucralfate. Under ultraviolet light, the
sucralfate show ed affinity for the areas of ulceration,
substantiating the binding action.
The affinity of sucralfate for the ulcer site w a s further
substantiated in a study w here patients w ere
scheduled for gastric resection. Each patient received
the same daily dose of sucralfate, with the interval
from the last dose to operation time varying from 2 to
16 hours. A t all o f these intervals, the concentrations
of sucralfate in ulcer craters w ere 4 to 30 times higher
than the concentrations in tissue specimens from the
normal mucosa in the same patients.
The antipepsin activity of sucralfate has been d e m on 
strated in several in-vitro and in-vivo studies.
In in-vitro studies and on pylorus ligated rat models,
the presence of sucralfate inhibits pepsin activity of
the gastric juice, reduces the total acidity a n d is
associated w ith an elevation of gastric fluid pH.
In a clinical study, sucralfate w a s administered to
ulcer patients and the effects on pepsin activity w a s
monitored for 3 0 minutes after ingestion o f the drug.
Sucralfate doses of 1,1.5,2,2.5 and 3g reduced pepsin

activity b y 3 2 % , 34% , 3 2 % , 4 4 % an d 5 5 % respectively.
Sucralfate w a s sh o w n to reduce bile salt concen
tration in-vitro by adsorbing the bile salts onto
sucralfate in suspension. G lycocholic acid in a buf
fered solution w a s used in the test. The maximum
a m ount adsorbed w a s approxim ately 112 m g per
gram of sucralfate.
Sucralfate's capacity to block the diffusion o f acid
w a s demonstrated in an in-vitro diffusion-cell experi
ment. Sucralfate w a s bon d ed to a n album in film and
placed between tw o solutions of equal acidity. W h en
the acidity on the sucralfate side o f the film w a s
increased, a lowering of p H on the other side w a s
delayed. Sucralfate delayed the c h a n ge m ore than
twice as long as albumin alone a n d nearly twice as
long as albumin plus an antacid. The capacity of
sucralfate to block acid diffusion w a s further su b 
stantiated in a clinical study. G astric transmural
potential difference w a s m easured in norm al volun
teers after the administration of either glycocholic
acid or sucralfate followed w ith glycocholic acid.
The d rop in potential difference p rod uced by the
administration of glycocholic acid w a s reduced w h e n
sucralfate w as administered before glycocholic acid,
indicating a reduction in the back diffusion o f acid.
D u rin g therapy, the physiological functions of the
digestive system remain virtually u nchanged.

Healing of duodenal
ulcers often within tw o
to four weeks.
D O S A G E A N D A D M IN IS T R A T IO N
The recom
m ended adult oral d osage o f Sulcrate® (sucralfate)
for duodenal and gastric ulcer is o n e tablet o f 1 gram
four times a day, o ne hour before meals a n d at b ed
time, preferably on an empty stomach.
For relief of pain, antacids m ay be a d d ed to the
treatment. However, antacids sho uld n ot be taken
w ithin one-half hour before or after sucralfate intake.
In duodenal ulcers, w hile healing w ith sucralfate
often occurs within tw o to four w eeks, treatment
sho uld be continued for 8 to 12 w e e k s u nless healing
has been demonstrated by X -ray a n d/o r endoscopic
examinations.
In the case of gastric ulcers, an alternative treatment
sho uld be considered if n o objective im provem ent is
observed following 6 w e eks o f sucralfate therapy.
H owever, patients w ith a large gastric ulcer that
has demonstrated a progressive healing tendency
may require a longer period of time o f treatment.
A V A IL A B IL IT Y Each white, capsule-shaped com 
pressed tablet contains 1 gram of sucralfate.
To be kept and dispensed in a well-closed container.
Bottles o f 100 tablets.
.------------- ,
I PA A B I
Product M o n o g ra p h available o n request. I----- _— I
"Reg. Trademark, N O R D IC
authorized user.

L A B O R A T O R IE S ,

Inc.,

C O N T R A IN D IC A T IO N S There are no k n ow n contra
indications to the use of sucralfate. However, the
physician should read the Precautions section when
considering the use of this drug in pregnant or pedi
atric patients, or patients o f child-bearing potential.
W A R N IN G Proper diagnosis is important since symp
tomatic response to Sulcrate* (sucralfate) therapy
does not preclude the presence of a gastric malignancy.
P R E C A U T IO N S Recurrence may be observed in
patients with gastric or duodenal ulcers. While
treatment with sucralfate can result in complete
healing of the ulcer, a successful course of treat
ment w ith sucralfate should not be expected to alter
underlying cause of ulcer disease. Use in pregnancy:
There has been no experience to date with the usage
of sucralfate in pregnant women. Therefore, sucralfate
should not be used in pregnant w om en or wom en of
child-bearing potential unless, in the judgem ent of
the physician, the anticipated benefits outweigh the
potential risk. Pediatric use: Clinical experience in
children is limited. Therefore, sucralfate therapy can
not be recommended for children under 18 unless, in
the judgem ent of the physician, anticipated benefits
outw eigh the potential risk.

Laval, P.Q.
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Albumin: Role and Discriminative Use in Surgery
l R -T . L e w is , ^ m b ,

Exogenous human serum albumin
(HSA) is generally used empirically
and its role in surgery is poorly
defined. The function and kinetics of
HSA in the body are reviewed to
provide rational guidelines for its use
in surgery. Starling's law of trans
capillary exchange is important,
especially when applied to the capillary
beds of the skin and subcutaneous
tissue, skeletal muscle, lungs and
intestines; but it overestimates the
importance of maintaining oncotic
pressure in the two situations where
HSA is clinically beneficial— hypo
volemia and plasma volume sequestra
tion. In hypovolemia, the harmful
effects of protein dilution by massive
crystalloid resuscitation are minimized
initially by “edema safety factors”,
such as reduced oncotic pressure of
interstitial fluid and increased flow of
lymph, and subsequently by intravas
cular protein refill from extravascular
sites. But in severe hypovolemia,
albumin should be given early, with
sufficient isotonic saline, to reduce
the total volume of crystalloid required.
In the first 24 hours of plasma volume
sequestration, albumin infused intra
venously may be lost from excessively
perm eable capillaries; but later,
hyperoncotic HSA is useful to restore
the plasma volume and to reduce
interstitial edema.
La serum-albumine humaine (SAH)
exogene est generalement employe de
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facon empirique et son role en
chirurgie est mal defini. On revoit
la fonction et la cinetique de la SAH
dans I’organisme dans le but de
proposer des directives rationnelles
pour son utilisation en chirurgie.
La loi de Starling sur le transport
transcapillaire est importante, tout
specialement quand elle s'applique
aux lits capillaires de la peau et du
tissu sous-cutane, des muscles
squelettiques, des poumons et des
intestins; cependant elle surestime
I'importance de maintenir la pression
oncotique dans les deux situations
ou la SAH est cliniquement benefique
— I’hypovolemie et la sequestration
du volume plasmatique. Lors d'une
hypovolemie, les effets nocifs de la
dilution proteinique par une reanimation
cristalloide massive sont minimises
au debut par “ les facteurs de securite
de I'oedeme” tels que la diminution
de la pression oncotique du liquide
interstitiel et I'augmentation de
I'ecoulement lymphatique, puis,
subsequemment, par le remplissage
proteinique intravasculaire a partir
des sites extravasculaires. Toutefois,
lors d’une hypovolemie grave,
I'albumine devrait etre administree tot,
avec suffisamment de solute
isotonique pour diminuer le volume
de cristalloide necessaire. Au cours
des premieres 24 heures de
sequestration du volume plasmatique,
I albumine injectee par voie
intraveineuse peut etre perdue a
cause de la permeabilite excessive
des capillaires, mais, plus tard,
la SAH hyperoncotique sert a restaurer
le volume plasmatique et a reduire
I'oedeme interstitiel.

In 1837 AncelP noted that “albumen”
was needed for transporting meta
bolites, for maintaining the fluidity
of the vascular system and for pre
venting edema. To the present day,
these observations have not been
VOLUME 23, NO. 4, JULY 1980
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proven wrong, but only the oncotic
function of albumin has been studied
fully. In the intervening years human
serum albumin (HSA) became avail
able for administration in a conve
nient package2’3 and proved effective
in restoring blood volume in human
volunteers subjected to venesection.4
Yet the use of HSA in disease states
remains controversial and many clinic
ians have only a vague knowledge of
the indications for and efficacy of
exogenous HSA preparations. This
paper summarizes the background to
the oncotic function of albumin in
the body and reviews the indications
for discriminative use of exogenous
HSA in surgery.
A lbum in in the Body

The Albumin Pool

Only intravascular albumin is useful
in supporting the plasma volume and
preventing edema. But of the exchan
geable albumin pool of 4 to 5 g/kg
just 30% to 40% is located in the
plasma compartment.5 The final plas
ma concentration, about 40 g/1 de
pends not only on the rate of syn
thesis, but also on extravascular dis
tribution and on the rate of degrada
tion.
Albumin is made solely in the liver,
where one third of the hepatocytes are
active in synthesis at any one time.
The normal rate of synthesis, 100 to
200 mg/kg daily, varies with nutri
tion, with hormones, especially cor
tisone and with the colloidal content
of the hepatic interstitium. The latter
acts as a “restricted domain” with a
low protein concentration and serves
as an osmoreceptor, sensitive to small
er changes in protein levels than
would be appreciated in the plasma
pool.6 The half-life of albumin in the
body is about 20 days. But only 20
minutes are required to assemble al-
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bumin on the rRNA (ribosomal ribo
nucleic acid) of the microsomes and
to transport it through the endoplas
mic reticulum, Golgi bodies, space of
Disse and open junctions between en
dothelial cells into the hepatic sinu
soids.7
From the plasma, albumin passes
to the main sites of extravascular dis
tribution, skin, muscle, and lungs and
other viscera which contain nearly two
thirds of the total body albumin. The
half-life of albumin in the plasma is
about 16 hours; 10% leaves the vas
cular space in 2 hours and 75% in
2 days. It follows that when synthesis
stops 3 or 4 days are required before
there is a marked fall in the serum
albumin level.8
The main sites of normal albumin
degradation are unknown. The overall
fractional catabolic rate of HSA
is normally less than 4% of the total
exchangeable albumin pool daily. But,
in the presence of specific organ dis
ease, the liver, kidneys and intestines
can be important sites of albumin
degradation.5
The significance of these inter
actions is clear: changes in the rate
of degradation and extravascular dis
tribution may compensate for hypoalbuminemia due to albumin loss or re
duced synthesis. Thus, in the nephrotic
syndrome, when albumin loss is less
than 100 mg/kg daily, the plasma
albumin is conserved by decreased
degradation. At higher rates of albu
min loss albumin synthesis may in
crease to rates over 400 mg/kg daily.
Again, in plasmapheresis, intravascular
albumin is replenished from the extra
vascular pool and the resulting de
creased extravascular albumin concen
tration induces an increase in the rate
of albumin synthesis.

Colloid versus crystalloid solutions.
— The principle of Starling’s law of
transcapillary exchange,11 that intra
vascular colloid promotes fluid absorp
tion from the interstitial space at the
microcirculatory level, explains how
albumin supports the plasma volume.
Because of this, for many years col
loid solutions were preferred to crys
talloids for restoring plasma volume
deficits in hypovolemia. This view is
well exemplified by Moore's priority
list for parenteral therapy of acute
illness involving water and electrolyte
losses.12 In descending order of ur
gency he favoured the correction of
(a) blood volume, (b) colloid osmotic
pressure, (c) acid-base balance, (d)
total osmotic pressure (e) potassium
concentration, (f) total body water
and electrolytes and (g) caloric intake.
In restoring blood volume he sug
gested the use of colloid (plasma,
dextran or albumin) in the first 6
hours, along with the basic replace
ment quantities of the “less efficient”
water and salt.

acting on the endothelium— the fluid
pressure and the colloid osmotic pres
sure. Thus:
F = (Pc - Pi) + (TTi - TTc)
where F = the fluid pressure favour
ing filtration into the interstitium,
P = the fluid pressure, 7r = the
colloid osmotic pressure, c = capil
lary and i = interstitium. The modern
application of Starling’s law is limited
by three further constraints: (a) varia
tions in the permeability of the capil
lary membrane to small solutes and
water, expressed by the capillary mem
brane permeability coefficient, K, (b)
the reflection coefficient of the mem
brane to plasma protein, cr and (c)
the “edema safety factor” — the tissue
resistivity to edema formation. Thus,
Starling’s law may now be stated:

F = K (PC- Pi) + Kcr (TTi - TTc)
The permeability of the capillary
membranes to small solutes and water
depends on the porosity and surface
area of the endothelium and varies
Beginning in 1960, Shires, and later in different organs and with disease
Moyer, published a series of papers states. In severe inflammation and in
favouring the use of crystalloid rather fection, membrane permeability in
than colloid solutions in the manage creases substantially and leakage of
ment of hypovolemia. In shock and crystalloid solutions from the capillary
trauma, Shires and associates13'14 de into the interstitium increases. Even
monstrated a functional deficit in the intravascular protein may then leak
extracellular fluid compartment that into the interstitium, thus making col
was not replete unless the experi loid infusions ineffective.
In Starling’s original equation it
mental animals received electrolyte
was
assumed that the capillary endo
solution. Moyer and his colleagues15'10
challenged Starling’s hypothesis, thelium was completely impermeable
stating that the total available body to plasma protein. It is not. The re
sodium was the factor most important flection coefficient for plasma protein,
in determining plasma volume. In cr, represents the extent to which plas
studies of sodium loss from the gas ma protein avoids crossing the endo
trointestinal tract of both the human thelium, that is, cr = 1 where plasma
and the dog, they found that changes protein cannot cross the membrane
in plasma volume were related to the and cr = 0 where plasma protein
loss of sodium ion and that large in crosses the capillary membrane as
Albumin and the Plasma Volume
fusions of electrolyte solution replaced easily as does water.
We now know that the values for
The plasma proteins are important the plasma volume and permitted sur
for sustaining plasma volume. Al vival. At the same time many clinic the factors in this Starling equation
bumin makes up approximately half ians noted that when crystalloid was vary in different capillary beds of the
of the plasma protein and accounts used for resuscitation, the interstitial body. Examples of these values are
for two thirds to three quarters of its edema predicted by Starling’s law given in Table 1, for the “continuous”
oncotic action/' However, albumin can often did not occur. Recent studies capillaries of skin, muscle and lung,
be partly replaced in this function by have extended our understanding of for the “fenestrated continuous” capil
increased levels of globulin, as in Starling’s law and have helped clarify laries of the kidney and intestinal villi
congenital analbuminemia, where only these discrepancies in the practical ap and for the “discontinuous" capillaries
of the liver, spleen and bone marrow.
mild edema is usually present. One plication of the law.
Most important, while we are uncer
gram of albumin, given intravenously
Starling’s law extended.—Starling's tain of the absolute values of the re
as a 5% solution with crystalloid, re
tains the theoretically predicted 18 ml law as initially proposed may be para flection coefficient for protein, we
of solution in the vascular space.10 phrased as follows: the fluid pressure know that the value of cr is small, ap
But, is the oncotic function of intra favouring filtration of fluid and small proaching zero, for the hepatic microvascular albumin the main mechan solutes from the capillary into the circulation, intermediate for intestinal
ism by which plasma volume is sus interstitium equals the algebraic sum capillaries, approximately 0.8 for the
of imbalances of the two major factors lung capillaries and largest, approachtained?
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ing 1.0, for the skin and skeletal mus
cle capillary bed.17 Hence, the impor
tance of colloid osmotic pressure in
the capillary beds depends on per
meability of the capillaries to protein,
being most important in the skin,
muscle and pulmonary capillary beds,
which are normally least permeable
to protein.
When the pressure favouring inter
stitial filtration (F) increases due to
increased Pc or decreased ttc, the de
velopment of edema may still be pre
cluded by the edema safety factor18
provided by the sum of changes in Pi,
7Ti and lymph flow. Any increase in
fluid filtration into the interstitium is
accompanied by a concomitant in
crease in tissue pressure and lymph
flow and a decrease in interstitial col
loid osmotic pressure due to protein
dilution. The respective change of each
of these forces opposes further filtra
tion of fluid. In most tissues, Pi is
negative (subatmospheric) and edema
will not develop until the protection
afforded by this safety factor has been
exceeded and Pi becomes positive.
Moreover, encapsulated structures
such as skin, muscle and kidney are
far less compliant than the nonencapsulated organs— lung and intestines—
and may not develop interstitial
edema, even when Pi becomes posi
tive. Still further, and perhaps more
important, lymph flow can increase
up to 20 times to prevent edema from
occurring when interstitial filtration is
increased. The overall value of the
edema safety factor is well illus
trated in congenital analbuminemia,
where the capillary colloid osmotic
pressure is only 6 to 7 mm Hg, but
the edema safety factor prevents the
development of appreciable edema
under normal conditions. Clearly, the
Starling equation is far more complex
than was originally implied.
Endocrine control of plasma protein
and volume.—Currently our under
standing of the endocrine control of
plasma protein and volume provides
a further reason for the discrepancy

between the theory and practice of
Starling’s law as it applies to re
suscitation with crystalloid or colloid
solutions. When crystalloid solutions
only are used in resuscitation, three to
five times the volume of blood or
plasma lost must be given. The risk is
that dilution of plasma protein will
occur, producing a corresponding fall
in 7Tc and an increased tendency to
edema. Indeed, the development of
post-traumatic pulmonary insuffici
ency following resuscitation with large
volumes of crystalloid in victims of
the Vietnam conflict has been attri
buted at least in part to this pheno
menon.10 But this approach may be
too simplistic.
Volume restoration after fluid de
pletion occurs in two main phases. The
initial phase— transcapillary refill of
water and electrolytes from the inter
stitium into the vascular space20—is
triggered by the fall in capillary pres
sure, due to catecholamine-induced
vasoconstriction of arterioles, and is
complete within hours. This phase is
followed over the next few days by a
plasma protein refill phase21 brought
about by increased lymph flow second
ary to increased interstitial pressure.
The latter is induced by fluid shift
from the cells to the interstitium to
balance an increase in extracellular
osmolality from the effect of cortisol
and other hormones.22 Rapidly ad
ministered crystalloid solutions in
crease the extracellular fluid volume
and pressure and potentiate the protein
refill mechanism. It is because of this
process that the dilution of plasma
protein by crystalloid fluid resuscita
tion is minimized and the plasma pro
tein level spontaneously returns to
normal within days of resuscitation. A
marked increase in albumin synthesis
complements this protein refill me
chanism and also serves to restore the
plasma protein level. Finally, where
red cells have been lost, a third phase
— red cell refill— occurs over a period
of weeks by increased erythrocyte syn
thesis.

Table I—Values of Factors in Starling Equation for Capillary Beds in Four Areas
of the Body*
Area of body
Measurement

Skin and muscle

Lung

Intestine

Liver

17
-7
25
5
1

7
-7
25
12
0.8

14
1.8
25
12.5
1

5
1.8
25
20
0.59

C apillary fluid pressure (P c)
In te rstitia l fluid pressure (P ;)
C apillary colloid osmotic pressure (x<)
In te rstitia l colloid osmotic pressure ( n )
Reflection coefficient for protein (a )
*Based on data from Granger and associates.17
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Conclusions
Patients may benefit from albumin
infusions because of the role of al
bumin in supporting oncotic pressure
or in transporting metabolites. Of
these, the oncotic function appears
to be the most commonly utilized.
The serum albumin level depends
not only on the rate of albumin syn
thesis but also on extravascular dis
tribution and degradation.
Starling’s law of transcapillary ex
change still applies, but we under
stand that it now includes the effects of
the variability of the reflection coeffi
cient for protein in different capillary
beds and the edema safety factor.
The law is most applicable to capillary
beds of the skin, subcutaneous tissue
and skeletal muscle, the lung and the
intestines.
Protein dilution by the use of large
volumes of crystalloid solutions in
resuscitation is normally limited by a
mechanism of protein refill from ex
travascular sites triggered by increased
cortisol secretion.

Indications for the Use
of Exogenous Albumin
Of the three functions of albumin
in the body set out by Ancell,1 its
effects on viscosity as used in priming
pumps for cardiopulmonary bypass or
hemodialysis and on the binding and
transport of bilirubin as used in the
treatment of hemolytic disease of the
newborn23 have been notable, but the
oncotic role of albumin has been the
most widely applied. In a recent
survey of albumin use in 101 hos
pitals, surgeons prescribed two thirds
of the albumin given, while in
ternists prescribed one third.24 The
main indications for the use of albu
min in the survey were: acute hypo
volemia, obligatory sequestration of
extracellular fluid and chronic hypoalbuminemia. It is instructive to
examine the experimental and clinical
data on which these indications were
based.
Acute Hypovolemia
In acute hypovolemia, albumin is
administered to support the plasma
volume by its oncotic effect. Albumin
should be given as a 5% solution, or
its equivalent, rather than in the hyperoncotic form. The former is twice
as effective as the latter in restoring
plasma volume in dehydrated pa
tients;2'' the hyperoncotic form is
more prone to induce acute circulatory
overload and heart failure, or to pro-
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tions, and pulmonary edema did not loid and crystalloid solutions in acute
develop in these patients. These au hypovolemia may relate to the dif
thors30 also pointed out that the pul ferent patient populations studied. It
monary alveolar-arterial oxygen dif is interesting that the average age of
ferences were higher in the patients patients in the study by Weaver and
who received crystalloid solutions associates,29 who found crystalloid
only, not because of an increase in solutions better than colloid, was 33
the shunt fraction, but because their years; the mean age of patients studied
postoperative cardiac indices were by Skillman, Restall and Salzman,30
lower than those of the patients who who found colloid better than crystal
received albumin.
loid solutions was 65 years; and in
Acute hemodilution.— The clinical Virgilio’s study,31 where the colloid
utilization of acute hemodilution in and crystalloid solutions were equal
surgery began with the demonstration in effect, the mean age was 58 years.
by Kirklin’s group32 that in patients
The overall results suggest that col
who had aortic valve replacement, loid is needed for resuscitation only
renal failure occurred less often when when massive volumes of crystalloid
a priming solution comprising blood would otherwise be required, espe
and crystalloid was used for the cially in frail and elderly patients with
heart/lung machine than when whole impaired cardiorespiratory and renal
blood prime was used. In experiments systems. The price of resuscitation
in which dogs were bled and reinfused without colloid solution in this situa
with Ringer’s lactate solution to a tion is an increase in capillary pres
hematocrit of approximately 5% sure and a fall in colloid osmotic pres
which was maintained at that level for sure. Initially, the effect on the gra
1 hour before reinfusion of blood, dient (7n — 7Tc) may be minimized,
extravascular lung water increased by because 771 and ttc are both reduced.31
23% at the end of hemodilution and But Gaar and colleagues36 have shown
by 47% after 1 hour, and then de experimentally that whereas pul
creased to 28% after albumin was monary capillary pressure must ex
administered.33 In similar studies34 in ceed 23 mm Hg to produce pulmonary
patients who underwent cardiopul edema when the colloid osmotic pres
monary bypass, water retention was sure is normal, a capillary pressure
greater in those who did not receive over 10 mm Hg causes pulmonary
albumin than in those who did. edema when the oncotic pressure is
Moore35 provided an explanation: the reduced to half of normal. Since this
adaptive response to blood loss is capillary pressure is readily exceeded
spontaneous normovolemic hemodilu when massive volumes of crystalloid
tion; with the loss or removal of large are used in patients with impaired
quantities of blood, acute hypovolemic cardiorespiratory and renal systems,
hemodilution develops, but immediate pulmonary edema is more likely to
repletion with crystalloid solutions and develop.
albumin produces normovolemic
Obligatory Sequestration of
hemodilution; when albumin is not
Extracellular Fluid
used, massive volumes of crystalloid
solution are required, producing acute
In this condition albumin is ad
hypervolemic hemodilution, that is, ministered for its oncotic effect. Its
“the therapist is trying to produce an usefulness is well illustrated in the
elevated blood volume and plasma three areas of the body in which inter
volume by overfilling the interstitial stitial edema is of particular concern:
space with protein-free fluid and is the skin in thermal burns, the lungs
depending on that infusion to main in postoperative respiratory distress
tain the intravascular component of syndrome and the intestine in acute
body composition at a high level . . . bowel obstruction and ileus. The re
the prerequisites for survival are a flection coefficient of the capillary
normal heart, normal kidneys and endothelium for protein and the capil
uninjured lungs”.’5 In the absence of lary permeability are important fac
these prerequisites, interstitial edema tors in determining the efficacy of
develops. The limits of tolerance to albumin infusions. It is therefore for
hemodilution are unknown. But pa tunate that the capillary beds in these
tients tolerate a hematocrit of 20% three areas of the body also have the
and a serum albumin value no lower highest values of reflection coefficient
than 2.5 g/dl without having pul for protein (Table I). But changes in
monary edema; then renal function capillary permeability are especially
common in obligatory sequestration
appears improved.34
Some of the differences in these of extracellular fluid and will modify
conflicting reports on the use of col the effectiveness of colloid.
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duce a hyperosmolar state with a sec
ondary antidiuretic effect. Typical in
dications for the use of albumin in
hypovolemia are hemorrhagic shock,
extensive surgical or accidental trauma
and acute hemodilution.
Hemorrhagic shock.— In hemorrha
gic shock, experimental studies show
that crystalloid solutions are as ef
fective as colloid in resuscitation,26 for
a number of reasons: (a) plasma vol
ume and perfusion are adequately re
stored, (b) pulmonary edema does not
develop, indeed, electron microscopy
shows more evidence of pulmonary
interstitial edema when a combination
of albumin, saline and red blood cells
are used than when saline and red
blood cells only are given27 and (c)
diuresis is better with saline than with
colloid. Similar results were reported
when crystalloid solutions were used
in resuscitating young soldiers.28 In a
clinical study of young civilians suf
fering from severe shock who were
resuscitated with either Ringer’s lac
tate, blood and plasma or with albu
min, Ringer’s lactate, blood and plas
ma, Weaver and colleagues29 found
that pulmonary insufficiency was
more frequent in the group given al
bumin. But on examining their results
carefully we found that the patients
who received albumin were in fact
overloaded during the phases of extravascular sequestration and fluid mobil
ization and diuresis, so congestive
heart failure developed. In our older
civilian population general experience
has favoured the use of colloid such
as albumin to reduce the fluid vol
ume needed to resuscitate severely
hypovolemic patients.
Surgical or accidental trauma.—
In a group of patients who underwent
aortic operations, Skillman, Restall and
Salzman30 found that those who re
ceived colloid had a smaller increase
in pulmonary alveolar-arterial oxy
gen difference postoperatively than did
those who received only crystalloid.
Virgilio and associates31 performed a
more carefully controlled study on a
similar group of patients subjected to
extensive operative trauma and found
no difference between patients infused
with Ringer’s lactate and 5% albumin
and those treated with plain Ringer’s
lactate solution. Larger volumes of
crystalloid solution were required to
provide hemodynamic stability in pa
tients who did not receive colloid than
in those who did, but the mean serum
albumin level did not fall below 2.5
g/dl, nor the mean colloid osmotic
pressure below 13 mm Hg in the
group receiving only crystalloid solu

Thermal burns.—In thermal burns,
both these factors (the reflection coef
ficient and capillary endothelial per
meability) are at work. Since the re
flection coefficient for protein is
highest in the capillary beds of the
skin, subcutaneous tissue and skeletal
muscle, maximal effect from colloid
would be expected in this location.
This is indeed the case. In rabbits
made acutely hypoproteinemic by
plasmapheresis and saline infusion,37
the declining serum protein values are
accompanied by a progressive increase
in weight due to water retention. Of
the water retained, 90% is accom
modated in the skin, subcutaneous
tissue and muscle and there is an in
verse relation between total serum
protein and skin water content. How
ever, the benefit derived from exogen
ous administration of albumin in burns
is limited by the fact that there is a
unique loss of water and protein from
the skin due to increased capillary
permeability which results from the
thermal injury and it is only towards
the end of the first 24-hour period
that capillary permeability again de
creases to normal. The initial for
mulae38 for estimating the fluid re
quirements of burn patients did not
take these changes into account and
emphasized the administration of plas
ma early in resuscitation. But Pruitt
and Mason39 and Shires and associa
tes40 found that although changes in
plasma volume during the first 24hour period after the burn injury were
independent of the colloid content of
the fluid infused, in the second 24
hours colloid solutions produced more
effective plasma volume expansion.
Moreover, the associated deficit in
extracellular fluid was more thorough
ly replenished by the administration
initially of crystalloid solution than
by plasma. It is now generally be
lieved, therefore, that crystalloid solu
tion is best for the early restoration of
extracellular fluid losses in burn pa
tients, although it fails to correct the
plasma volume deficit completely. The
plasma volume can best be fully re
stored by giving albumin or plasma
in the fourth 8-hour period after the
burn injury, when capillary permeabil
ity is repaired.
Respiratory distress syndrome.—Al
bumin infusion may be beneficial in
this condition. The relatively low pul
monary capillary pressure is normally
exceeded by the plasma oncotic pres
sure; it is only when the pulmonary
capillary pressure increases beyond a
certain value that a “Starling pressure
inversion” occurs37 and overcomes the
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edema safety factor, producing inter
stitial edema of the lung. As we have
noted previously,36 the hydrostatic
pressure at which this inversion occurs
decreases in proportion to the serum
protein content. Skillman, Parikh and
Tanenbaum41 have shown in patients
with postoperative respiratory distress
syndrome that the combination of al
bumin and furosemide produces a diu
resis that improves pulmonary func
tion and Vinocur and associates42
found that the combination of albu
min and furosemide was more effect
ive than furosemide alone in im
proving pulmonary function.
The prophylactic use of albumin
infusions in patients likely to have
pulmonary edema is more controver
sial. Since an almost linear relation
exists clinically between colloid osmo
tic pressure and the more easily meas
ured total serum protein concentration
in the range between 3.5 and 8 g/dl,
Lundsgaard-Hansen37 has suggested a
critical total serum protein value be
tween 5 and 5.5 g/dl below which
albumin should be administered prophylactically to reduce the risk of pul
monary edema following operation.
But soon after operation or trauma
and where diffuse sepsis is present, in
creased capillary permeability may
permit a leak of albumin into the pul
monary interstitium where it may
exert a “reverse” oncotic effect, in
creasing pulmonary edema.28,43
Intestinal obstruction and ileus.—
The empty intestine behaves as an in
terstitial space relative to the intra
vascular compartment. Moss44 found
that under standardized conditions,
the fluid content of the intestine was
inversely related to the total serum
protein concentration. The clinical
equivalent of this experimental ob
servation may be noted in hypoprotei
nemic patients with paralytic ileus or
with abnormal fluid losses from a
colostomy which are corrected rapidly
when concentrated albumin is given.
Indeed, as far back as 1937, Macrey,
Barden and Ravdin46 reported a direct
correlation with gut function for all
levels of albumin dilution. It seems,
therefore, that albumin plays an on
cotic role in the transport of fluid and
electrolytes from the bowel lumen
into the capillary and that a decreased
oncotic pressure may result in dimin
ished gut function, decreased motility
and an increased volume of bowel
content.
The effectiveness of albumin infu
sion on the splanchnic circulation may
be appreciably modified by alterations
in capillary permeability. Rowe and
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Arango46 recently found that the
early administration of colloid solu
tions in severe acute obstruction of
the bowel was followed by a trans
capillary leak of colloid and a para
doxical increase in fluid loss into the
damaged area of the bowel and peri
toneum. However, tissue dehydration
persisted in undamaged areas of the
capillary bed of the muscle remote
from the site of injury in animals re
suscitated with colloid solutions, but
not in those resuscitated with saline.
This situation clearly parallels the po
tential leak of colloid administered
early in the treatment of thermal burns
or given prophylactically in patients
subject to postoperative respiratory
distress syndrome. But after massive
liver resection where a marked de
crease in synthesis of albumin and
transient portal hypertension compli
cate the extracellular fluid seques
tration state, prophylactic administra
tion of albumin is especially beneficial
in preventing the development of
edema and ascites.8
One may conclude, then, that in
the management of extracellular fluid
sequestration states colloid infusion
plays a useful role, but its administra
tion should be delayed for at least 24
hours to permit the increased capillary
permeability to albumin to return to
normal. Albumin is then effective in
restoring plasma volume and in dimin
ishing interstitial edema. In nonhemodynamic pulmonary edema47 and
where severe systemic sepsis is present,
capillary permeability is slower to re
turn to normal, and albumin infusion
should be postponed even longer. Red
blood cells may then be used, if in
dicated, in addition to crystalloid solu
tions, to maintain an optimal blood
volume.29
Chronic Hypoalbuminemia
The use of albumin infusions in the
chronic phase of hypoalbuminemia is
unjustified. Examples of these condi
tions include malnutrition, cirrhosis
of the liver and the nephrotic syn
drome.
Malnutrition.—Albumin is too ex
pensive and inefficient to use as a
source of nutrition. Since the halflife of the albumin in the body is
20 days, the amino acids provided are
unavailable for some time; moreover,
albumin does not provide the essential
amino acids isoleucine and trypto
phan. Since intravenous amino acid
and protein hydrolysate solutions are
effective in increasing albumin syn
thesis48 and improving nutrition, there
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is very little justification for attempt
ing to correct chronic protein defi
ciency of malnutrition by giving al
bumin intravenously.
Cirrhosis.—Hypoalbuminemia
is
characteristic of cirrhosis of the liver,
but this finding has no direct bear
ing on prognosis and does not imply
a reduced capacity for albumin syn
thesis. The albumin synthesizing sys
tem, once removed from exposure to
alcohol, seems capable of normal or
increased synthesis when adequate
nutrients are provided.5 Moreover,
albumin infusion is followed by in
creased albumin catabolism. To pro
vide the nourishment needed by mouth
or as intravenous amino acids is there
fore clearly preferable to albumin
infusion. In cirrhosis with ascites the
normal pathway of deposition of new
ly synthesized albumin directly into
hepatic plasma is altered substantially.
Because of hepatic venular obstruc
tion, most of the newly synthesized al
bumin leaks across the capsule of the
liver into the ascitic field. Since albu
min production may be excessive in
these patients, even a small leak may
contribute to ascites. Infused albumin
will similarly tend to leak into the
ascitic fluid and is therefore inef
ficient.
The nephrotic syndrome .— In the
nephrotic syndrome, serum albumin
levels are depressed despite increas
ing albumin synthesis, because the
diseased kidneys also degrade serum
proteins.5 The higher the rate of syn
thesis. the greater the loss of albumin
in the urine. Albumin infusion will
also result in increased albuminuria.
Although the use of albumin infu
sions in most chronic hypoalbuminemic states is unjustified in the course
of chronic illness, acute problems may
arise that necessitate colloid infusion.
Most commonly, albumin is required
for plasma volume support during
aggressive therapy such as abdominal
paracentesis or thoracocentesis. The
limits of hemodynamic tolerance of
paracentesis have been defined by
Knauer and Lowe4”— initial hemo
dynamic changes occur after drawing
off 250 ml of ascitic fluid, but most
hemodynamic indices remain rela
tively stable until 1500 ml have been
removed. This suggests that paracen
tesis volumes up to 1000 ml can be
removed without resort to plasma vol
ume expanders and in malignant
ascites even larger volumes may be
drawn off without plasma volume
support. After prolonged peritoneal
dialysis, cumulative protein losses
may occasionally need replacement
by albumin infusion. Again, in the
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aggressive treatment of patients with
acute exacerbations of the nephrotic
syndrome with steroids, diuretics and
cytotoxic agents, albumin infusion
may be required for plasma volume
support.50
Conclusions

Albumin infusions may be required
in the treatment of hypovolemia, ex
tracellular fluid sequestration states
and occasionally in chronic hypoal
buminemia.
In hypovolemia, albumin is most
useful in severe states where large
volumes of crystalloid solution would
otherwise be required and protein
refill may be impaired, or in elderly
patients with impaired cardiopul
monary and renal function who may
not tolerate large volumes of crystal
loid. Colloid solutions must be admin
istered cautiously during fluid mobili
zation and diuresis, lest fluid over
load and congestive heart failure oc
cur.
In extracellular fluid sequestration
states hyperoncotic albumin therapy
should be delayed at least 24 hours
until capillary permeability returns to
normal and colloid is effective in re
storing plasma volume. Given too
early, albumin may leak into the interstitium and there exert a “reverse"
oncotic effect.
In the chronic hypoalbuminemia of
malnutrition, cirrhosis and the nephro
tic syndrome, albumin therapy is not
required except for plasma volume
support during aggressive treatment
such as paracentesis, peritoneal dial
ysis and vigorous diuretic therapy.
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BOOK REVIEWS
BRACHYTHERAPY. Bernard Pierquin,
Daniel J. Chassagne, Chahin M. Chahbazian and others. 217 pp. Illust.
Warren H. Green, Inc., St. Louis, 1978.
$22.50. ISBN 0-87527-164-2.

This specialized text on radiation on
cology covering the interstitial and intra
cavitary use of sealed radioactive sources,
undoubtedly will become a classic in
English language literature on radiation
oncology. It is actually a representation
of the ' Precis de curitherapie” by Pier
quin, Chassagne, and Perz published in
1964, and benefits from the passage of
15 years in terms of both technology
and experience. In addition, the style has
been changed to a narrative one, more
familiar to English-speaking audiences
than the style of the original French
version.
The first part of the book contains a
brief historical introduction, a chapter
on the materials, and a longer chapter
on the techniques which are very well
described. The simple manual dosimetry
with an especially full and clear expo
sition of the “Paris system” is given. A
chapter on the organization of a brachytherapy undertaking, including the ne
cessary facilities, concludes the first half
of the book and provides an excellent
basis for the second half.
The second portion provides a de
tailed discussion of the applications of
brachytherapy that the authors think
are most appropriate, on a site by site
basis. The presentation reflects the per
sonal preferences of the authors, who
are among the most experienced in this
field.
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The style is straightforward and lucid
and is accompanied by numerous excel
lent illustrations, graphs and diagrams,
all of which contribute enormously to
the undertaking.
This small text is an inescapable choice
for the library of any medical school,
radiation oncology department or hospi
tal.
J ohn H. W ebster, md, cm
Chairman,
Department of therapeutic radiology,
McGill University.
Montreal, PQ

CARCINOMA Ol- THE OESOPHA
GUS. Proceedings of the First South
African Conference on Carcinoma of
the Oesophagus Held at the Red Cross
War Memorial Children's Hospital,
Rondelbosch, Cape Town, 26-28 Janu
ary 1977. Edited by W. Silber. 474 pp.
Illust. A.A. Bulkema, Cape Town: In
ternational Scholarly Book Services,
Inc., Forest Grove, Oregon, 1978. $45.
ISBN 0-86961-098-8.

Clinicians involved in the care of patients
suffering from carcinoma of the eso
phagus are well aware of the difficulties
and frustrations which are inherent in
its management. Fewer than half the
patients have resectable lesions and
much time and effort is expended at
tempting palliation to allow these un
fortunate patients to live out their lives
in relative comfort.
continued on page 378
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Renal Revascularizat[or9as Treatment
______for MalignantfHvpertension^^AJL
^G l Ct B S j P ^ L A R O C H l ^ M D , FACS, F R C S [C ]|fjB W W

Twelve patients critically ill with
accelerated or malignant hypertension
caused by atheromatous renal artery
disease were treated by renal
revascularization because an intensive
program of medical treatment had
failed. Seven patients had unilateral
stenosis, five patients had bilateral
lesions. This aggressive approach was
beneficial to all the patients; there
was no operative mortality and
morbidity was minimal. Blood pressure
was adequately controlled in all 12
patients. After a mean follow-up of
42 months, renal function was improved
or stable in 10 patients but had
deteriorated slightly in 2.
Interestingly, one patient who had
a higher renin activity in his contra
lateral nonstenotic kidney was much
improved by correction of only
the stenosis.
The authors recommend early
surgical intervention in severe renal
artery lesions in cases of accelerated
or malignant hypertension refractory
to vigorous medical treatment or with
rapidly progressive renal failure. An
occluded renal artery can be
revascularized if the kidney has no
gross evidence of infarction, has viable
glomeruli and if distal arteries and
their intrarenal branches are intact.
Reduction of blood pressure and
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stabilization or restoration of renal
function can be expected.

Douze patients gravement malades,
souffrant d'une hypertension arterielle
maligne ou acceleree causee par une
maladie atheromateuse des arteres
renales, subirent une revascularisation
renale apres qu’un programme intensif
de traitement medical eut echoue.
Sept patients avaient une stenose
unilaterale alors que les cinq autres
avaient des lesions bilaterales. Cette
approche agressive profita a tous les
patients; on n'enregistra aucune
mortality operatoire et la morbidity
fut minimale. La tension arterielle fut
adequatement controlee chez les
patients. Apres une periode de
surveillance moyenne de 42 mois,
la fonction renale etait amelioree ou
stable chez 10 patients mais elle
s ’etait legerement deterioree chez
2 patients.
II est interessant de constater qu’un
malade dont I'activite renine plasmatique du rein non stenose etait plus
elevee, fut grandement ameliore par
la correction de la seule stenose.
Les auteurs recommandent une
intervention chirurgicale precoce des
lesions graves des arteres renales,
dans les cas d’hypertension acceleree
ou maligne resistante a un traitement
medical vigoureux, ou en presence
d’une insuffisance renale devolution
rapide. Une artere renale stenosee
peut etre revascularisee si le rein
n’est pas nettement infarcise, s'il
possede des glomerules viables et
si les arteres distales et leurs branches
intra-renales sont intactes. Une
reduction de la tension arterielle et
une stabilisation ou une restauration
de la fonction renale peuvent etre
envisagees.
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Renal revascularization has proved ef
fective for correcting severe hyper
tension resulting from renal artery
disease. However, reports of reno
vascular surgery for the treatm ent
of accelerated or malignant hyperten
sion with or without renal failure are
rare and results have been conflict
ing.1
The possibility that renal artery
lesions are the cause of this critical
condition is often neglected and thus
the surgeon is not called upon until
every means of medical treatm ent
has failed. We report the results of
renal revascularization in a highly
selected group of patients with ac
celerated or malignant hypertension.
Only patients with grade 3 or grade 4
optic fundi according to the K eithW agener-Barker classification are re
ported, thereby excluding those treated
for severe or uncontrollable hyper
tension and renal failure and those
with lesions of the renal arteries whose
fundi were not indicative of the
highest degree of hypertension.
Patients and M eth o ds

From lan. 1, 1971 to Dec. 31,
1976, 12 patients (8 men and 4 w om 
en) underwent operation for the treat
ment of malignant hypertension at
the Hotel-Dieu de Quebec. Their
ages ranged from 44 to 67 years
(mean 53 years). The duration of hy
pertension was from 1 to 30 years
in eight patients but unknown in
four. Only three patients were receiv
ing antihypertensive m edication at
the time of admission, two had been
treated irregularly and seven had not
been treated at all.
On admission all patients had very
high blood pressure (average 235/
140 mm Hg). Most presented with
neurologic symptoms; 6 complained
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of double or cloudy vision and 10
also had some form of encephalo
pathy with severe headache, dizzi
ness, vertigo, mental confusion or
convulsive spells. A transient ischemic
attack or completed stroke had oc
curred in six. Six patients had angina
pectoris and symptoms of congestive
heart failure while three also had
persisting digestive symptoms includ
ing nausea and vomiting. Of the 12
patients, 6 had a type 4 hyperlipemia
and 2 presented with poorly con
trolled diabetes in a severe state of
malnutrition. On fundoscopic exami
nation seven patients were found to
have grade 3 optic fundi and five pa
tients grade 4 according to the KeithWagener-Barker classification.
The precarious clinical condition
of our patients did not permit leisure
ly, time-consuming investigation of
etiology. To prevent complications,
diagnostic tests had to be coordinated
with aggressive antihypertensive thera
py and close monitoring in the inten
sive care unit. However, all the usual
laboratory tests to exclude the com
mon causes of hypertension (renal
lisease and endocrine tumour) were
onducted; these included a phento.amine test and estimations of the
plasma levels of aldosterone and cor
tisol, urinary catecholamines, metanephrine and vanillylmandelic acid.
Nine patients had renal failure with
elevated serum creatinine levels rang
ing from 1.5 to 12 mg/dl (132 to
1060 /zmol/1) (Table I). Corrected
creatinine clearance ranged from 10
to 60 ml/min (mean 50 ml/min).
Chest roentgenograms and electrocar
diograms showed left ventricular hy
pertrophy or myocardial ischemia in
every patient. Rapid sequence intra-

venous pyelography and isotope reno
graphy usually indicated lateraliza
tion, reduction or loss of renal func
tion. Selective renal vein renin activ
ity, determined in five patients with
unilateral stenosis, was positive in
four (ratio ^ 1.5:1). Activity in the
fifth patient (case 3, Table I) was
three times higher in the normally
functioning nonstenotic kidney; it
was 14.6 ng/m l-h in the stenosed
kidney, 45.8 ng/m l-h in the contra
lateral kidney and 12.8 ng/m l-h in
the inferior vena cava. Severe ath
eromatous lesions of the renal ar
teries were demonstrated on the
angiograms of all 12 patients but
half of these also had lesions of the
aortoiliac or carotid arteries.
The major indication for surgical
intervention was usually the failure
of medical treatment in the presence
of a severe but correctable arterial
lesion and a viable kidney. Operation
also became mandatory when serious
difficulty was encountered in con
trolling the blood pressure, when
there was rapidly progressing renal
failure, and persisting cardiac, cere
brovascular and digestive symptoms
despite some control of blood pres
sure. The seven patients with uni
lateral stenosis were treated by in
serting a Dacron or saphenous vein
bypass graft. Of the five with bi
lateral stenosis, three had bilateral
revascularization— aortorenal endar
terectomy in two and bilateral by
pass grafting in one. One patient had
a unilateral endarterectomy of the
more stenotic lesion combined with
resection of an abdominal aortic
aneurysm and the fifth patient under
went unilateral bypass grafting with
contralateral nephrectomy. In this

group, three patients had marked
stenosis on one side and total occlu
sion of the renal artery on the other.
We decided upon revascularization of
two occluded arteries after viability
of the kidney was demonstrated by
biopsy specimens.
Results

The immediate postoperative course
of these high-risk patients was smooth.
There were no operative deaths.
Blood pressure rapidly returned to
normal levels, or was easily con
trolled, in all but one patient (case 9).
This patient with rapidly progressing
renal failure preoperatively required
intravenous nitroprusside infusion for
5 days to control his blood pressure.
Despite adequate urinary output, his
kidney function deteriorated to a
point where five hemodialysis treat
ments were required. Thereafter his
serum creatinine value decreased from
12 mg/dl (1060 /xmol/1) to around
5 mg/dl (442 jujnol/1) before dis
charge from the hospital. Renal func
tion did not deteriorate substantially
in any patient. Postoperative renal
scanning in 10 patients confirmed
that surgical repair was adequate in
all.
Follow-up ranged from 10 to 79
months. Two patients died, one of
lung cancer and one of myocardial
infarction, 10 and 20 months, respec
tively, after operation. According to
the criteria generally accepted for
evaluating the results of renovascular
surgery, three patients were cured;
they had a normal blood pressure
without any medication. Nine pa
tients were improved. Their diastolic
blood pressure decreased by at least
30 mm Hg and is either normal or
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well controlled with minimal amounts
of medication. One patient (case 9),
although still requiring high doses
of medication, has been classified as
improved since his blood pressure
is well controlled and his serum
creatinine value is stable at 5 mg/dl
(442 / i mol/1) 5 years after the oper
ation. The last follow-up evaluation
by radioactive perfusion and scanning
techniques showed patency of the
renal artery in the 10 patients in
vestigated. However, one required
surgical repair of a stenotic aortorenal
graft and another who had received
bilateral aortorenal grafts had throm
bosis in one graft. Several months
after operation, renal function had
improved in four patients, remained
unchanged in six but was slightly
deteriorated in two. Optic fundi re
turned to normal or to grade 1 or 2
in all patients.
Discussion

Although hypertension progresses
to a malignant phase in only 5% of
chronically hypertensive patients,
fewer than half of these will survive
for more than 5 years with a good
medical regimen.2"1 When malignant
hypertension is complicated by unila
teral or bilateral renal artery stenosis,
further medical treatment may pro
duce renal infarction, additional de
terioration of renal function, acute
left ventricular heart failure and
other fatal complications. Early sur
gical intervention is advisable in many
cases as soon as blood volume is
replenished and electrolyte balance
and cardiac status are stabilized.
With good anesthetic management,
renal revascularization improved the
short- and long-term prognosis of our
12 patients. Contrary to some reports
on renovascular surgery,5,6 no mor
tality occurred as a result of the
operation and the morbidity was
minimal in our patients. The most
important aspect of surgical treat
ment was that the accelerated hy
pertension or the malignant phase of
the hypertension was eliminated, so
that the hypertension could be cured
or easily controlled with minimal
medication.
In less severe cases of renovascular
hypertension, better surgical results
may be anticipated in patients with
unilateral stenosis of the renal artery,
particularly in those with elevated
plasma renin activity.7-9 Operation was
beneficial to our seven patients with
unilateral stenosis. Of these, four
patients with high renin activity on
the affected side had excellent re
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sults. Interestingly, the other patient
(case 3), with a higher renin activity
from the normal contralateral kidney,
was much improved by revasculariza
tion of the stenotic kidney. It is
well known that malignant hyperten
sion may cause intrarenal arteriopathy with fibrinoid necrosis in the
unprotected nonstenotic kidney.2 In
rare instances, this kidney may se
crete large amounts of renin and cause
persisting hypertension . following re
solution of a renal artery stenosis.10,11
Floyer12 showed that a nonstenotic
kidney with arteriolar disease pro
duced a continuous pressor stimulus
and that correction of the stenosis
only ameliorated the hypertension
which persisted until the nonstenotic
kidney was removed. Failure of uni
lateral artery reconstruction has been
reported in the two patients, one
with malignant and the other with
severe hypertension. Subsequent re
sults of split function studies10,11 in
dicated that the unprotected kidney
was responsible for the sustained hy
pertension and the patients became
normotensive following removal of
the contralateral kidney. McAllister
and associates'3 described one patient
who was cured by simultaneous re
pair of the stenotic renal artery and
nephrectomy of the contralateral
nonstenotic kidney which had negli
gible function yet released large
amounts of renin.
We believe that the surgical ap
proach to this condition must be cau
tious. The stenosis must be corrected
first. Then if uncontrollable hyper
tension persists after a vigorous, pro
longed trial of medical treatment,
and if careful evaluation shows good
repair and adequate function of the
corrected kidney, the damaged, reninsecreting contralateral kidney may
be removed.
Severe azotemia is apparently rarely
caused by renal artery stenosis alone.2
Furthermore, correction of a uni
lateral lesion is unlikely to improve
general renal function when the con
tralateral kidney is normal.1 Renal
revascularization in cases with mod
erate azotemia has brought contro
versial results.5,14,15 Morris and asso
ciates6 and Simon and del Greco16
reported on 20 patients whose renal
function was improved by repair of
a renal artery stenosis. Seven patients
with solitary kidneys and renal artery
stenosis also benefited by surgical
revascularization.1,17 In our group of
seven patients with unilateral stenosis,
only two of four with moderate azo
temia achieved normal renal function
after operation. All five patients with
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bilateral lesions had some degree of
renal failure. Three had no improve
ment but the other two had substan
tially better renal function. Two pa
tients who had occlusion of the renal
artery on one side and stenosis on
the other side were able to maintain
good blood flow through their pre
viously nonfunctioning kidney. F ur
thermore, one of these patients
treated by bilateral bypass grafting
is actually being kept alive by the
previously occluded kidney, because
the limb of the graft going to the
stenotic side thrombosed 12 months
after operation.
Malignant hypertension and renal
failure may occur in a patient who
has an arterial lesion or advanced
nephrosclerosis confined to one kid
ney while poor function or nonfunc
tion of the other kidney is due to
thrombosis of the renal artery. It is
likely that this thrombosis was pre
ceded by a stenosis which, over the
years, partly protected the kidney
from the effect of hypertension. Also,
the stenosis may have generated good
collateral circulation later responsible
for a kidney viable beyond the oc
cluded artery and capable of lifesustaining function after arterial re
construction.18 Morgan and associ
ates19 have demonstrated by light
microscopy in two patients that severe
tubular atrophy can resolve after
revascularization of kidneys with oc
cluded renal arteries. Besarab and
associates20 and Sheil and associates21
each described three patients pre
senting with hypertension and rapid
deterioration of renal function; sur
gical repair of the occluded arteries
relieved the renal failure in all six
patients. However, even if the distal
artery is free of disease, the condi
tion of the renal parenchyma remains
the factor determining whether revas
cularization of an occluded artery
should be attempted. Irreparable
ischemic damage, such as obliteration
of all glomeruli or gross infarction,
will preclude successful repair.
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Product Information
Action: Ibuprofen has demonstrated anti-inflammatory,

analgesic and antipyretic activity in animal studies
designed to specifically demonstrate these effects.
Ibuprofen has no demonstrable glucocorticoid effect.
Following a single 200mg dose of ibuprofen in humans,
useful blood levels were demonstrable in 45 minutes and
still present in six hours but at barely detectable levels.
Peak levels occurred at approximately one hour after
ingestion. Levels were lower when taken in conjunction
with food.
Ibuprofen is rapidly metabolized and eliminated in the
urine. The excretion of ibuprofen is virtually complete 24
hours after the last dose. The serum half-life of ibuprofen
is 1.8 to 2 hours. There is no evidence of drug accumula
tion or enzyme induction.
Ibuprofen has been found to be less likely to cause
gastro-intestinal bleeding in doses usually used than is
acetylsalicylic acid.
Clinical trials in man have shown activity of a dose of
1200-1800 mg of ibuprofen daily to be similar to that of
3.6 grams of acetylsalicylic acid daily.
Indications and Clinical Uses: Motrin (ibuprofen) is

ind ica te d for the treatm ent of rheum atoid and
osteoarthritis. Motrin is also indicated for the relief of
mild to moderate pain, accompanied by inflammation, in
conditions such as musculo-skeletal trauma and post
dental extraction. Motrin is also indicated for the relief of
pain associated with dysmenorrhea.
Contraindications: Ibuprofen should not be used in

patients who have previously exhibited hypersensitivity
to it. or in individuals with the syndrome of nasal polyps,
angioedema and bronchospastic reactivity to acetyl
salicylic acid or other nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory
agents, (see WARNINGS).
Ibuprofen should not be used during pregnancy, in
nursing mothers or in pediatric patients because its
safety under these conditions has not been established.
Warnings: Anaphylactoid reactions have occurred in

patients with known A S A. hypersensitivity (see
CONTRAINDICATIONS).
Peptic ulceration and gastrointestinal bleeding, some
times severe, have been reported in patients receiving
ibuprofen. Peptic ulceration, perforation, or severe
gastrointestinal bleeding can have a fatal outcome, and
although few such reports have been received with
ibuprofen, a cause and effect relationship has not been
established. Ibuprofen should be given under close
supervision to patients with a history of upper gastro
intestinal tract disease.
Precautions: Blurred and/or diminished vision, scoto

mata,and/orchangesincolourvision have been reported.
If a patient develops such complaints while receiving
ibuprofen, the drug should be discontinued and the
patient should have an ophthalmologic examination.
Fluid retention and edema have been reported in
association with ibuprofen, therefore, the drug should be
used with caution in patients with a history of cardiac
decompensation or renal disease.
Ibuprofen, like other nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory
agents, can inhibit platelet aggregation but the effect is
quantitatively less and of shorter duration than that seen
with acetylsalicylic acid. Ibuprofen has been shown to
prolong bleeding time (but within the normal range) in
normal subjects. Because this prolonged bleeding effect
may be exaggerated in patients with underlying hemo
static defects, ibuprofen should be used with caution in
persons with intrinsic coagulation defects and those on
anticoagulant therapy.
Patients on ibuprofen should be cautioned to report to
their physicians signs or symptoms of gastrointestinal
ulceration or bleeding, blurred vision or other eye
symptoms, skin rash, weight gain, or edema.
When ibuprofen is added to the treatment program of
patients who have been on prolonged corticosteroid
therapy, and it is decided to discontinue this therapy, the
corticosteroid should be tapered slowly to avoid
exacerbation of disease or adrenal insufficiency.
Aseptic meningitis has been reported in connection with
ibuprofen therapy in patients with systemic lupus
erythematosus. Such patients may also develop hyper
sensitivity reactions to ibuprofen such as fever, rash or
abnormal liver function more often than those with other
disorders. Caution should therefore be exercised when
considering ibuprofen therapy for patients with
systemic lupus erythematosus.
Drug Interactions
Coumarin-type anticoagulants - Several short-term con

trolled studies failed to show that ibuprofen significantly
affected prothrombin times or a variety of other clotting
factors when administered to individuals on coumarintype anticoagulants. However, because bleeding has
been reported when ibuprofen and other nonsteroidal
anti-inflammatory agents have been administered to
patients on coumarin-type anticoagulants, the physician
should be cautious when administering ibuprofen to
patients on anticoagulants.

Note: Reactions listed below under Causal Relationship
Unknown are those which occurred under circum 
stances where a causal relationship could not be
established. However, in these rarely reported events,
the possibility of a relationship to ibuprofen cannot be
excluded.
Gastrointestinal: The adverse reactions most frequently
seen with ibuprofen therapy involve the gastrointestinal
system.
Incidence 3 to 9%: nausea, epigastric pain, heartburn
Incidence 1 to 3%: diarrhea, abdominal distress, nausea
and vomiting, indigestion, constipation, abdominal
cramps or pain, fullness of the gastrointestinal tract
(bloating or flatulence).
Incidence less than 1%: gastric or duodenal ulcer with
b le e d in g a nd/or p e rfo ra tio n , g a s tro in te s tin a l
hemorrhage, melena, hepatitis, jaundice, abnormal liver
fu n c tio n (SGOT. serum b iliru b in and a lk a lin e
phosphatase).
Central Nervous System:

Incidence 3 to 9%: dizziness
Incidence 1 to 3%: headache, nervousness
Incidence less than 1%: depression, insomnia
Causal relationship unknown: paresthesias, hallucina
tions, dream abnormalities.
Dermatologic:

Incidence 3 to 9%: rash (including maculopapular type)
Incidence 1 to 3%: pruritis
Incidence less than 1 %: vesiculobullous eruptions,
urticaria, erythema multiforme
Causal relationship unknown: alopecia. StevensJohnson syndrome
Special Senses:

Incidence 1 to 3%: tinnitus
Incidence less than 1 %: amblyopia (blurred and/or
diminished vision, scotomata and/or changes in colour
vision). Any patient w ith eye co m plaints during
ibuprofen therapy should have an ophthalmological
examination (see PRECAUTIONS).
Causal relationship unknown: conjunctivitis, diplopia,
optic neuritis.
Metabolic:

Incidence 1 to 3% decreased appetite, edema, fluid
retention. Fluid retention generally responds promptly to
drug discontinuation (see PRECAUTIONS).
Hematologic:

Incidence less than 1%: leukopenia and decreases in
hemoglobin and hematocrit
Causal relationship unknown: hemolytic anemia, throm
bocytopenia. granulocytopenia, bleeding episodes (e.g.
purpura, epistaxis. hematuria, menorrhagia).
Cardiovascular:

Incidence less than 1%: congestive heart failure in
patients with marginal cardiac function, elevated blood
pressure
Causal relationship unknown: arrhythmias (sinus tachy
cardia, sinus bradycardia, palpitations).
Allergic:

Incidence less than 1%: anaphylaxis (see CONTRA
INDICATIONS).
Causal relationship unknown: fever, serum sickness,
lupus erythematosus syndrome.
Endocrine:

Causal relationship unknown: gynecomastia, hypo
glycemic reaction.
Renal:

Causal relationship unknown: decreased creatinine
clearance, polyuria, azotemia
Symptoms and Treatment of Overdosage: A nineteen

month old child weighing 12 kg ingested from 2800 to
4000 mg and presented with apnea, cyanosis and
responded only to painful stimuli. Oxygen and paren
teral fluids were given and at 12 hours she appeared
completely recovered. Two other children (10 kg each)
ingested 1200 mg of ibuprofen each and there were no
signs of acute intoxication or late sequelae. A 19 year old
male who had ingested 8000 mg of ibuprofen reported
dizziness, and nystagmus was noted. He recovered with
no reported sequelae after parenteral hydration and
three days' bed rest.
In cases of acute overdosage, the stomach should be
emptied by vomiting or lavage, though little drug will
likely be recovered if more than an hour has elapsed
since ingestion. Because the drug is acidic and is
excreted in the urine, it is theoretically beneficial to
administer alkali and induce diuresis.
Dosage and Administration: Rheumatoid arthritis and
o s te o a rth ritis : The initial daily dosage in adults is

1200 mg divided into 3 or 4 equal doses. Depending on
the therapeutic response, the dose may be adjusted
downward or upward. The daily dosage should not
exceed 2400 mg.
Maintenance therapy, once maximum response is
obtained, will range from 800 to 1200 mg per day.

M ild to moderate pain associated with inflammation,
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Surgical Treatment of Renovascular Hypertension^
A 10-Year Review
\ J.E . M o r in ,] m d , fa c s , fr c s [c ]|~S. R a l ph s ,

Follow-up evaluation of 44 patients
operated upon for renovascular
hypertension between Jan. 1, 1969
and Dec. 31, 1978 indicated a 50%
rate of cure, a 43% rate of improve
ment and a 2% operative mortality.
The prognosis is much better for
younger patients; for those under
35 years of age the cure rate was
100% . The renal vein renin level,
although it is a measure of ischemic
renovascular hypertension is not a
precise criterion for predicting the
results of surgical treatment.
L’evolution de 44 patients operes
pour hypertension renovasculaire entre
le le r janvier 1969 et le 31 decembre
1978 revele que 50% des patients
sont gueris, et 43% sont ameliores
a la fin de cette etude. La mortality
operatoire s'eleve a 2% . Le prognostique est beaucoup plus favorable
pour les patients jeunes avec un taux
de guerison de 100% en bas de 35
ans. Le taux de renine au niveau des
veines renales quoiqu’une bonne
mesure de severite de ia stenose
renale ne peut predire de fapon
tres precise le succes operatoire.

Since 1937 when Butler1 reported a
patient who was cured of renovascu
lar hypertension by nephrectomy,
there has been continuing interest in
the surgical management of this con
dition. The patients for whom surgical
therapy is appropriate are still not
well defined and the end result is
often of debatable success.2'4 The
present report notes the results of
surgical management for renovascu
lar hypertension over a 10-year period
and correlates, retrospectively, the
characteristics of these patients with
the end results.
Patients and Methods

Between Jan. 1, 1969 and Dec. 31,
From the department of surgery,
Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, PQ
Presented at the 1st annual meeting of
the Canadian Society for Vascular
Surgery, Montreal, PQ, Feb. 9, 1979
Accepted for publication Oct. 1, 1979
Reprint requests to: Dr. J.E. Morin,
Rtn. S8-30, Royal Victoria Hospital,
687 Pine Ave. W, Montreal, PQ
H3A 1A1
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1978 we operated on 44 patients (23
men and 21 women) who had severe
renovascular hypertension. The me
dian age was 48 years.
Twenty-six patients had arterio
sclerosis, 16 fibromuscular dysplasia,
1 an abdominal aortic coarctation in
volving the origin of both renal ar
teries and 1 had neurofibromatosis
with involvement of the renal artery.
All patients underwent routine in
vestigation which included determina
tion of the blood urea nitrogen and
creatinine values. Bilateral renal vein
levels were obtained by direct cathe
terization of both renal veins through
a femoral vein. Arteriography was
performed in the usual way, but in
addition the films were projected at
2X magnification to define clearly
the details of the lesions.
A variety of operative procedures
were done according to the anatomi
cal disposition of the lesions. Twentyone aortorenal bypass grafts were
constructed with either an autogenous
saphenous vein segment or Dacron
graft. Four patients underwent widen
ing aortorenal patch grafting to re
lieve the stenotic area. Six patients
underwent a combination of endarte
rectomy and patch grafting. Four
patients had nephrectomy either as
a primary procedure or as a conse
quence of an unsuccessful attempt
at revascularization. Four patients
had a combination of procedures.
Five had direct reanastomosis of the
artery.
The criteria for evaluating the re
sults of operation were as follows:
patients were considered to be cured
if the diastolic pressure was less
than 90 mm Hg without medication,
and to be improved if the diastolic
pressure was less than 90 mm Hg
with medication or if the diastolic
pressure decreased by 20 mm Hg or
more.
Forty-four patients were followed
up to the time of the final evalua
tion. Those who died were classified
according to the clinical status im
mediately before death.
Results

Twenty-two (50%) of our patients
were cured (average follow-up 4.95
years). Four patients died during the
VOLUME 23, NO. 4, JULY 1980
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follow-up period at 9, 5, 2 and 2
years, respectively, after the opera
tion.
The condition of 19 patients (43%)
was improved by operation (average
follow-up 3.87 years); 16 had a dias
tolic pressure of less than 90 mm Hg
but were on antihypertensive medica
tion and in 3 the diastolic pressure
decreased by 20 mm Hg or more.
Three of the 19 died at 6.5, 5 and
1 year, respectively, after operation.
There were three failures (7%); one
patient died in the immediate postop
erative period, giving a surgical mor
tality of 2%. Another patient died
I year later and the third is alive
after 6 years but still has severe hy
pertension. We evaluated the magni
tude of the decrease in blood pressure
in each patient comparing preoper
ative systolic and diastolic blood
pressures with the postoperative pres
sures. In the 22 patients who were
cured of their hypertension the sys
tolic blood pressure decreased by an
average of 71 mm Hg and the dias
tolic blood pressure by an average
of 45 mm Hg. In the 16 patients
whose condition was improved by
operation and medication, the systolic
blood pressure was reduced by an
average of 75 mm Hg and the dias
tolic pressure by 42 mm Hg.
Relation of Patient Characteristics
to Results
Cause of Hypertension

Of the 26 patients suffering from
arteriosclerosis, 9 were cured, 15 im
proved and 2 were failures. Of the
16 patients with fibromuscular dys
plasia, 11 were cured, 4 were im
proved and 1 was a failure. If the
results in the “cured” and “improved”
patients together are considered as
satisfactory, there was only 1 failure
out of 16 in the fibromuscular group
and only 2 out of 26 in the arterio
sclerotic group.
Sex

Of the 23 men, 11 were cured and
12 were improved. Of the 21 women,
II were cured, 7 were improved
and 3 were failures.
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Age

All nine patients between 13 and 35
years of age were cured. Of 23 pa
tients between the ages of 36 and 55
years, 10 patients were cured, 11
were improved and 2 were failures.
Of 12 patients over 55 years of age,
3 were cured, 8 were improved and
there was 1 failure.
Plasma Renin Values

In the cured group (13 samples)
the average plasma renin level on the
involved side was 15 ng/m l-h while
on the uninvolved side the average
value was 10.25 ng/m l-h. In the im
proved group (11 samples) it was
17.98 ng/ml -h on the involved side
and 8.30 ng/rnl -h on the uninvolved
side.
Discussion

The value of surgical manage
ment for renovascular hypertension is
still controversial; it is not clear what
proportion of patients benefit from
operation. It is estimated that 9%
of the white population and 22%
of the black adult population in
the United States have a diastolic
blood pressure of 90 mm Hg or
higher.5 In 5% of the hyperten
sive patients the problem is report
edly correctable by operation.6 In
patients with renovascular disease
50% of lesions are surgically correct
able. Tucker and Labarthe7 at the
Mayo Clinic believe that a much
smaller percentage of patients with
hypertension (0.18%) have surgically
correctable renovascular lesions. The
fact that most studies of operative
management, including our own, re
port a small number of cases tends
to support the fact that surgically
treatable renovascular hypertension
is rare.
In addition to arteriosclerosis and
the different forms of fibromuscular
diseases,8 neurofibromatosis9-10 can
cause severe obstruction of the renal
artery and lead to serious hyperten
sion that can be corrected surgically.
The renal vein renin level is often
used as a predictor of the cure of
hypertension by surgical means. In
comparing plasma renin levels of dis
eased sides to those of nondiseased,
Michelakis and colleagues11 considered
a ratio of 1.5:1 or greater to be of
consequence; Ernst and associates12
preferred the figure of 1.4:1. Unfortu
nately, the renal vein renin level does
not reflect the complexity of the le
sion to be repaired and it cannot in
VOLUME 23, NO. 4, JULY 1980
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dicate the extent of surgical revascu
larization required. In our series, only
11 of 22 patients in the cured group
had a renal vein renin ratio of more
than 1.5:1. If a lower ratio had been
considered an impediment to surgical
treatment, 8 patients in the cured
group would have been denied sur
gical treatment. No conclusion could
be drawn in another three cured pa
tients because of bilateral involve
ment. Similarly in the improved
group only 9 of 16 patients had a
ratio of more than 1.5:1 and 5
would have been denied surgical
treatment. It is paradoxical that the
average renal vein renin ratio was
higher (2.16:1) in the patients who
were improved than in the group of
patients who were cured (ratio
1.52:1). There are few reports on the
evolution of surgically treated reno
vascular hypertension. At the time
of first evaluation in our series, early
after operation, 20 patients were con
sidered cured, 19 improved and 5
were considered to be failures. At the
time of final analysis, the condition
of 22 patients was considered cured,
the condition of 19 improved and 3
patients were classified as failures
(Fig. 1).
The changes of classification be
tween the first and last evaluation
were mainly between the cured and
the improved group as the difference
between these two groups is often
quite small. Most of the changes took
place in the patients who had arterio
sclerosis and in 13 of the 16 the
reason for this change in unknown.
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Symposium on Trauma.
1
1. Resuscitation Priorities and Assessment of the
Patient with Multiple Injuries
T .M . M axwell^ md , frcs [c1,* summarized for publication

A system for the assessment of pa
tients with multiple injuries is pre
sented in which the torso is divided into
three regions: (a) the great vessels,
heart and esophagus, (b) the intrathoracic abdomen and (c) the pelvis
and retroperitoneal space. The three
areas of abdominal injury were
subdivided into individual organs
likely to be the site of serious injury.
This system has been of great value
in arousing suspicion of injury to
specific organs that might otherwise
have remained hidden.
On presente un systeme devaluation
des patients souffrant de blessures
multiples dans lequel le tronc est
divise en trois regions:
(a) les grands vaisseaux, le coeur et
I’oesophage, (b) I’abdomen intrathoracique et (c) le bassin et I’espace
retroperitoneal. Ces trois regions
de blessures abdominales ont ete
subdivisees selon les organes
individuels susceptibles d’etre le siege
de lesions serieuses. Ce systeme
s’est avere d’une grande utilite pour
eveiller les soup^ons sur certaines
blessures d’organes specifiques qui
auraient pu autrement demeurer
masquees.

Presented at the 48th annual meeting
of the Royal College of Physicians and
Surgeons of Canada by the Royal
College in cooperation with the Canadian
Association of General Surgeons,
Montreal, PQ, Feb. 8, 1979
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The first general assessment of the
patient who has sustained multiple in
juries should relate to (a) respiration,
(b) cerebration and (c) circulation.
Baseline values are established in each
of these areas.
Respiration

An adequate airway is essential, and
the physician should make certain that
foreign bodies, such as dentures, and
fluid accumulation in the laryngopharynx and upper airway are cleared.
Usually only an oropharyngeal airway
is necessary to maintain airway pa
tency. Endotracheal tubes must be in
serted with care because the frequency
of vomiting and aspiration pneumonia
associated with failed or delayed in
tubation is high. The cervical hyper
extension required for intubation can
complete transection of the cervical
cord in a patient who has an un
recognized fracture-dislocation and no
neurologic deficit. When severe head
and neck trauma has occurred, roent
genograms of the cervical spine should
be obtained immediately in all pa
tients who are unconscious. Trache
ostomy is rarely used today as an
emergency method of establishing the
airway. It is used mainly in cases of
massive facial injury or fractures of
the larynx secondary to direct neck
trauma.
Cerebration

It is important to record the pa
tient’s level of consciousness and
response to stimuli accurately and fre
quently. A progressive or rapid change
in the level of conciousness will convert
the head injury from a second priority
to a first priority injury; epidural or
subdural hematoma must be ruled out.
If such a diagnosis is confirmed im
mediate craniotomy and evacuation
VOLUME 23, NO. 4, JULY 1980
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decompression of the cranium are ne
cessary.
Circulation

Hypovolemia is responsible for
95% of all instances of circulatory
shock in trauma. Rarely, contusion of
the brain stem may cause hypotension.
A state of hypotension associated
with high central venous pressure may
be encountered in cases of cardiac
tamponade, tension pneumothorax,
flail chest or cardiac contusion. These
conditions should be recognized on
clinical examination or electrocardio
gram and decompression or positivepressure respiration applied ac
cordingly. Ringer’s lactate solution is
routinely used as the immediate vol
ume expander. After the rapid infu
sion of 1000 to 2000 ml of the solu
tion, the patient’s blood pressure may
return to normal. If it does not or if
hypotension recurs, group-specific
blood may be given. In dire emer
gencies, low-titre O-negative blood
may be given immediately. The risk
involved in patients who have massive
volume deficit is relatively small; in
the Vietnam experience there were
only 14 cases of isoimmunization.
Crystalloid is used as the main
volume expander. Between 30% and
40% remains in the intravascular
compartment. The remainder diffuses
rapidly into the extravascular com
partment. It is easily mobilized and
diuresed within the first 2 to 3 days.
In contrast colloid transfusion fluid
extravasates into the interstitial space,
because of capillary leakage associated
with shock; this binds with the inter
stitial gel and increases the osmotic
pressure causing further fluid and elec
trolyte loss from the intravascular
compartment. Colloids are poorly
mobilized by the lymphatics and tend
to delay the recuperative or induced
diuresis.
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Mode of Injury

It is important to determine the
mode of injury in order to outline the
kinematics. In motor vehicle accidents,
it is important to know whether the
patient was thrown from the vehicle or
whether he was retained within the
cabin unrestrained. In the latter cir
cumstance one would expect head and
neck injuries, as the head crashes into
the windscreen with resulting skull
fractures, cerebral contusion and pos
sibly cervical spine fracture-disloca
tion. Simultaneously, the torso, chest
and abdomen will forcefully strike
the steering wheel, causing blunt an
teroposterior trauma. In the lower ex
tremity the patella will strike the dash
board, transmitting force through the
femur, fracturing the pelvis and in
some cases causing intrapelvic injury.
Patients thrown clear of the vehicle
often have spinal fracture and mas
sive absorption of force over a small
area should they hit a post, tree or
stationary object. Knowledge of the
forces suffered will suggest injuries
not clinically evident in the early post
crash phase.
Chest Injury

In assessing the chest, it is important
to recognize the presence of subcuta
neous emphysema, especially at the
base of the neck, indicating serious air
way and mediastinal injury and over
the chest wall indicating fractures of
ribs with laceration of lung and hemopneumothorax; these conditions are
treated by immediate chest tube de
compression. Life-threatening injuries
within the chest are: (a) injury to the
great vessels, (h) contusion of the
heart and (c) rupture of the esop
hagus, which is relatively rare. Wide
ning of the mediastinum suggests great
vessel injury; 90% of victims with
this type of injury die at the scene of
the accident. The remaining 10% will
die within the following 48 hours if
the injury is not recognized. One
third of those with injuries to the great
vessels show little damage of the chest
wall. It follows that repeated assess
ment and chest roentgenograms are
essential in managing patients in whom
mediastinal injury may have occurred.
The suspicion of mediastinal injury
is an indication for angiography and
if a vascular injury is demonstrated,
operation should be undertaken im
mediately. Widening of the mediasti
num is associated in 50% of cases
with rupture and false aneurysm of
the aorta. This usually occurs at the
VOLUME 23, NO. 4. JU LY 1980
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junction of the aortic arch and de
scending aorta. Further radiologic
signs include deviation of the trachea
to the right, displacement of the eso
phagus to the right, depression of the
left lung hilus, obliteration of the aor
tic contour and blurring of the left
border of the mediastinum and apex
of the left lung. These patients may
have a pseudocoarctation syndrome
detected clinically by upper extremity
hypertension.

every hour of delay in diagnosis. If
the injury is intraperitoneal, lavage
will frequently indicate an abnormal
ity. When air is demonstrated in the
peritoneal cavity or in the retroperi
toneal tissues, laparotomy is m anda
tory. These signs are present in only
40% of cases. Gastrografin contrast
medium should be used for roent
genography in any case in which the
diagnosis is suspected.
Any fracture of the pelvis that has
two separate fracture lines will usually
be associated with the loss of about
2000 ml of blood into the retroperi
toneal space. Continuing blood loss
and hypotension suggests major vessel
injury. Aortic angiography is indicated
to assess the bleeding site in prepara
tion for controlled Gelfoam emboliza
tion. With this procedure, dramatic
stabilization of the patient’s condition
has been reported from a number of
centres.

Abdominal Injury

In abdominal injuries, three "silent”
areas that do not show clinical signs
of injury are: (a) the upper (“intrathoracic”) abdomen, which includes one
third of the au'dominal cavity, (b) the
pelvis and (c) the retroperitoneal space.
Intrathoracic Abdomen

In the intrathoracic abdomen, in
jury may occur to the liver, spleen or
diaphragm. The hepatic and splenic in
juries can usually be diagnosed by ab
dominal lavage, from hypotension
that may be present and by local
signs. Rupture of the diaphragm is fre
quently overlooked. It occurs most This list is an acknowledgement of
commonly on the left side, the dia books received. It does not preclude
phragm appearing to be at the same review at a later date.
height or higher than on the right.
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PelvisIn the pelvic area the rectum, urin
ary tract or terminal ileum may be
injured. Rectal injury is indicated
when blood is found on the examining
finger. Urinary tract injuries in most
cases can be identified by rapid in
travenous pyelography and cysto
graphy. Blood in the urine should
always be investigated. Rupture of the
terminal ileum and small bowel can
usually be diagnosed by abnormal
findings from abdominal lavage or by
the development of signs of peritoneal
irritation.
Retroperitoneal Space
In the third hidden area, the retro
peritoneal space, injury may occur
to the kidney, pancreas or duodenum.
Intravenous pyelography will identify
renal injuries. Pancreatic injuries are
a cause of serious morbidity, but carry
a relatively low mortality. Diagnosis is
difficult because clinical signs are
few and serum amylase estimation is
unreliable. Frequently, pancreatic in
jury is discovered because of associ
ated intra-abdominal injuries. Injury
to the duodenum causes a rapidly in
creasing mortality and morbidity with
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2. Chest Trauma: Current Concepts
D .S. M u l d e r ,

m d , f r c s [c ] *

ljJ O i.L tr .d o
Blunt chest trauma continues to be
an important cause of death following
motor vehicle accidents in Canada.
Current methods of diagnosis are
presented emphasizing a physiologic
approach. The most important
physiologic consequence of trauma
associated with chest wall instability
or ruptured diaphragm is pulmonary
contusion. Current therapy therefore
stresses the treatment of pulmonary
contusion (Trinkle’s regimen) rather
than the associated chest wall
instability.
A widened mediastinum or a
fractured first rib on the chest film,
or upper limb hypertension should
suggest possible rupture of the aorta,
which can be confirmed by aortography.
Early surgical repair is recommended.
Current techniques for repair are
detailed.
Cardiac tamponade and exsan
guinating hemorrhage are the common
causes of death following cardiac
trauma. Methods for recognizing and
treating cardiac tamponade are
outlined. The indications for early
thoracotomy following cardiac trauma
are listed; thoracotomy should be done
in a fully equipped operating room
rather than the emergency room.
Successful management of major
chest injuries requires an aggressive
physiologic approach to diagnosis
and emphasis on maintaining effective
ventilation and adequate cardiac output.
Le traumatisme thoracique ferme
represente toujours une importante
cause des deces consecutifs aux
accidents de la route au Canada.
On presente les methodes actuelles
de diagnostic en insistant sur une
approche physiologique. La consequence
F r o m th e departm en t o f surgery,
M o n tr e a l G en eral H ospital, M on treal, PQ
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F e b . 8, 1979
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physiologique la plus importante
d’un traumatisme, rattachee a une
instability de la paroi thoracique ou
a une rupture du diaphragme, est
la contusion pulmonaire. La therapie
actuelle met done I'accent sur le
traitement de la contusion pulmonaire
(methode de Trinkle) plutot que sur
I'instabilite de la paroi thoracique.
Un elargissement du mediastin ou
une fracture de la premiere cote
reveles a la radiographie thoracique,
ou une hypertension des membres
superieurs indiquent la possibility d’une
rupture de I'aorte qui peut etre
confirmee par aortographie. Une
reparation chirurgicale immediate
est recommandee. Les techniques
chirurgicales courantes sont detaillees.
La tamponnade cardiaque et
I'hemorragie exsangue sont les causes
courantes du deces suite a un
traumatisme cardiaque. Les methodes
permettant de reconnaitre et de
traiter la tamponnade cardiaque sont
soulignees. On enumere les indications
d'une thoracotomie rapide consecutive
a une contusion cardiaque; la
thoracotomie doit etre pratiquee dans
une salle d'operation completement
equipee plutot que dans la salle
d'urgence.
Le traitement reussi des blessures
thoraciques majeures exige qu'on
aborde le diagnostic agressivement
et dans une optique physiologique
et qu'on s'efforce de maintenir une
ventilation efficace et un debit
cardiaque satisfaisant.
Reports of reduced mortality and
changing patterns of injury following
the passage of legislation to make the
wearing of seatbelts compulsory1 and
following the reduction in highway
speeds,4 might lead one to conclude
that major chest trauma is no longer
a problem. Quite the contrary— cur
rent statistics from the University of
Michigan3 reveal that thoracic in
juries were a direct cause of death
in 12% and a contributing factor in
a further 56% of deaths from motor
vehicle accidents. A study of 140
consecutive victims of highway acci
dents admitted to the trauma service
at the Montreal General Hospital in
1976 and 1977 demonstrated that
thoracic and abdominal trauma was
still the major cause of morbidity and
prolonged stay in the intensive care
unit in 40% of these patients (Brown
V O LU M E 23, N O . 4, JU L Y 1980
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RA: Personal communication, 1978).
The traditional classification into
blunt and penetrating thoracic trauma
is still of value diagnostically and
therapeutically. The major experience
in most Canadian centres is with
blunt trauma following motor ve
hicle accidents and this aspect will be
emphasized in this report.
Early and accurate hemodynamic
diagnosis is the single most important
factor contributing to a successful
outcome following chest trauma.
Establishment of a clear airway, pro
vision of effective ventilation and
achievement of optimal cardiac out
put cannot be overemphasized and
are the keys to restoring and main
taining cardiopulmonary function in
the severely injured patient.
Current advances and controversial
aspects of chest trauma management
can be conveniently considered under
the following headings: (a) chest wall
trauma and pulmonary contusion,
(b) diaphragmatic rupture, (c) rupture
of the aorta and (d) trauma to the
heart and great vessels.
Chest Wall Trauma and
Pulmonary Contusion
The commonest injury to the chest
is a rib fracture. It may be single or
multiple and may also involve costo
chondral
junctions.
Multiple rib
fractures or a combination of rib
fracture, costochondral
separation
and a sternal fracture may lead to an
unstable segment of chest wall or a
"flail chest”. The decreased vital
capacity, increased airway resistance
and decreased functional capacity
formerly were attributed to the
mechanical instability of the flail seg
ment. Before 1950 the accepted treat
ment was external splinting, by com
pression of the chest wall with sand
bags, or external traction. The mortal
ity and morbidity associated with
this treatment were unacceptable;
they usually related to atelectasis and
pneumonia. The concept of "internal
pneumatic stabilization” by continu
ous mechanical hyperventilation using
a volume cycled respirator was in
troduced by Avery, Morch and Ben
son in 1956.4 This became the ac
cepted treatment for “flail chest” and
again emphasized the importance of
paradoxical movement of the chest
wall. The Pendelluft phenomenon is
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usually used to explain the observed
hypoxemia on the basis of to-and-fro
movement of air between lungs. This
theory has now been disproved by
both clinical and experimental stud
ies.5 Trinkle and colleagues5 intro
duced the idea that any injury of
sufficient magnitude to produce a
flail chest must be associated with un
derlying injury to the pulmonary
parenchyma. Pulmonary contusion
has been defined as damage to
the lung parenchyma that results
in edema and hemorrhage with
out laceration. It is most commonly
associated with blunt trauma, but oc
curs to some degree in all serious
chest injuries, particularly those in
volving compression-decompression
or deceleration force to the chest
wall. The ultimate injury (i.e., the
final location of injury on a cellular
basis) occurs at the alveolocapillary
level and produces interstitial and
intra-alveolar hemorrhage and edema.
This leads to local airway collapse, in
crease in pulmonary vascular resist
ance, reduction of lung compliance,
disturbance in ventilation-perfusion ra
tios and finally systemic hypoxemia.
There is experimental and clinical
evidence6 that pulmonary contusion is
aggravated by rapid administration of
crystalloid solution and helped by the
early use of methylprednisolone.
Trinkle reasoned that vigorous
treatment of the associated pulmonary
contusion (Table I) might obviate the
need for tracheostomy and mechanical
ventilation in every patient with flail
chest. This treatment regimen empha
sizes the principles used in treating
adult respiratory distress syndrome
from any cause. He studied prospect
ively two groups of patients with flail
chest; one group was treated with
tracheostomy and mechanical ventila
tion, whereas in the second group the
emphasis was on the treatment of the
Table I—Trinkle’s Regimen5
1. Restrict intravenous fluid
2. Give Lasix, 40 mg on admission and 40
mg/d for 3 d
3. Give methylprednisolone, 500 mg IV
stat, then q6h for 72 h
4. Give salt-poor albumin, 25 g/d
5. Replace blood losses with plasma or
whole blood
6. Institute vigorous tracheobronchial
toilet
7. Administer morphine and intercostal
blocks to control chest wall pain
8. Supplement with 0 2 nasally to maintain
Po2 above 80 mm Hg
9. Ventilate mechanically through endo
tracheal tube if Po2 below 60 mm Hg
on room air
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pulmonary contusion. The differences
were striking. There was a 21%
mortality, high morbidity and pro
longed hospital stay in the group
with tracheostomy and mechanical
ventilation. In the second group there
were no deaths, only 2 of 43 required
endotracheal intubation and ventila
tion therapy and the hospital stay
averaged 9 days compared with 31
days in the mechanically ventilated
group.
The trauma service at the Mont
real General Hospital treats an aver
age of 80 severe multiple system in
juries each year. Since management
of the adult respiratory distress syn
drome and pulmonary contusion have
been improved no tracheostomy has
been performed for chest wall instabil
ity. Selective endotracheal intubation
and mechanical ventilation were used
for short periods when arterial oxygen
pressure (Po2) fell below 60 mm Hg.
Pain, atelectasis, retained secretion,
hemo- and pneumothorax also con
tribute to the pulmonary insuffi
ciency associated with chest trauma
and tend to magnify chest wall
instability. Therefore tube thoracos
tomy is mandatory in these patients.
General endotracheal anesthesia and
positive-pressure ventilation are fre
quently used in the trauma patient
with a pneumothorax. Tube thora
costomy for hemothorax allows early
expansion of the lung, provides
serial monitoring of intrathoracic
bleeding and prevents the long-term
complication of a clotted hemothorax.
Diaphragmatic Rupture

Diaphragmatic rupture is rare, but
if it is not recognized and treated
promptly it can quickly intensify the
respiratory insufficiency following
chest trauma. Rupture usually follows
severe trauma to the lower chest or
abdomen. The rupture can occur at
any point in the diaphragm; 95%
of all ruptures involve the left
Table II—Traumatic Disruption of the
Aorta
History
High speed horizontal or vertical
deceleration injury
Severe crushing or compression
injury to chest
Clinical features
Retrosternal or interscapular pain
Upper limb hypertension
Radiologic findings
Widened superior mediastinum
Elevation of left main stem bronchus
Deviation of esophagus
Left hemothorax
Fracture of sternum or first rib
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hemidiaphragm. The natural pleuro
peritoneal pressure gradient of 7 mm
H20 favours the movement of ab
dominal viscera into the thorax.
The maximal inspiratory effort as
sociated with pulmonary contusion
may raise this gradient to 100 mm
H 20 . The major physiologic conse
quence is the space-occupying effect
of abdominal viscera in the thorax or,
rarely, strangulation of herniated
bowel. The late sequelae relate to
bowel obstruction or strangulation.
The treatment of choice is surgical
repair after the patient has stabil
ized hemodynamically. Early decom
pression of the stomach with a Levin
tube is essential. Hood’s study,6 which
emphasized the high rate of associated
abdominal lesions confirms that the
abdominal approach is preferred over
the thoracic approach. Serious con
comitant pulmonary involvement is
best dealt with through a separate tho
racotomy incision rather than with a
thoracoabdominal exposure.
Rupture of the Aorta (Table II)

The marked increase in traumatic
rupture of the aorta closely parallels
the increase in high-speed motor
vehicle accidents. According to Parmley and associates7 only 20% of
patients with a ruptured aorta reach
the hospital alive, and of this group
72% die within the first week
after injury if untreated. Death oc
curs from rupture of the hematoma
which is initially contained by the
aortic adventitia and mediastinal
pleura. The most common site of rup
ture is the descending aorta just distal
to the origin of the subclavian artery.
The ascending aorta proximal to the
origin of the innominate artery is more
commonly involved in vertical de
celeration injuries.
Aortic rupture is frequently over
looked because of severe associated in
juries such as craniocerebral trauma,
fractures and intra-abdominal hem or
rhage. Definitive diagnosis is estab
lish e d by aortography which localizes
the pseudoaneurysm and delineates
proximal or distal dissection
The rate of fatal secondary rupture
of the false aneurysm is high, so repair
should be effected as soon as the diag
nosis is established. Surgical repair
requires clamping of the descending
aorta proximal and distal to the site of
rupture with interposition of a prosthe
tic graft. Proximal clamping produces
cerebrovascular
hypertension
and
acute left heart strain, while distal
clamping produces spinal cord and
renal ischemia, all of which are pre341

vented by left heart bypass or by an
external shunt. The standard method
of repair up to 1974 was left atrial
to femoral artery bypass or femoral
vein to femoral artery bypass, both of
which require systemic heparinization
of the patient. Recently external
shunting of the ascending aorta to
descending aorta without hepariniza
tion has been used." This minimizes
bleeding from associated craniocere
bral or abdominal trauma. Eighteen
traumatic ruptures of the aorta have
been treated surgically at the Mont
real General Hospital using either left
atrial to femoral artery bypass or an
external shunt. There was one oper
ative death and three postoperative
deaths in this series; all of these pa
tients had associated injuries.
Cardiac Trauma

There is a wide spectrum of cardiac
trauma ranging from occult myocar
dial contusion to the catastrophic car
diac rupture. The causes of death
following blunt or penetrating cardiac
trauma are arrhythmia, hemorrhage
and cardiac tamponade. Rather than
presenting a detailed treatise on the
various forms of cardiac injury, we
shall focus on the recognition and
treatment of these three physiologic
derangements. Myocardial contusions
are frequently manifested on the elec
trocardiogram by an arrhythmia,
usually a sinus or supraventricular ta
chycardia. Doty and associates’1 pre
sented important clinical and experi
mental observations suggesting that the
type of arrhythmia may indicate the
location of the contusion; conduction
defects are related to right-sided in
jury and tachyarrhythmias are as
sociated with left ventricular injuries.
They also pointed out the value of
radionuclide imaging to localize and
quantify myocardial contusion. Hypo
kalemia, hypocalcemia and hypo
volemia may contribute to the arrhyth
mia and require vigorous therapy.
Along with electrocardiographic evi
dence of myocardial injury, the ar
rhythmia should draw attention to the
more serious physiologic consequence
of myocardial contusion, decreased
cardiac output.
Hemopericardium with pericardial
tamponade following blunt chest trau
ma usually indicates a serious cardiac
injury such as rupture of an atrium
or right ventricle. Tamponade follow
ing penetrating trauma reflects the
presence of a relatively small peri
cardial wound and frequently prevents
exsanguinating hemorrhage. The peri
cardium is a rigid structure and the
342

effusion of as little as 150 ml of blood
leads to reduced diastolic filling of
both ventricles, elevated venous pres
sure and reduced cardiac output. This
vicious circle must be interrupted
by recognition of tamponade followed
by immediate pericardiocentesis. Pa
tients rarely present with the classic
Beck’s triad of elevated jugular venous
pressure, reduced blood pressure and
muffled heart sounds. Pericardial tam
ponade may be present with a normal
venous pressure when hypovolemia
coexists. Induction of anesthesia is
particularly critical for the patient
with tamponade. Pericardiocentesis or
opening of a subxyphoid pericardial
window under local anesthesia should
precede the induction of general anes
thesia. In 25% of patients with serious
hemopericardium the pericardiocen
tesis yields no blood because it has
clotted in the pericardial cavity. A
subxyphoid pericardial window allows
both diagnostic and therapeutic proce
dures to be carried out in this instance.
Cardiac arrest, profound hypovole
mic shock or a massive left hemo
thorax are all indications for imme
diate thoracotomy. This allows more
effective cardiac massage as well as
control of exsanguinating hemorrhage.
A salvage rate of 70% has been re
ported from both Houston and New
Orleans.10 Other indications for emer
gency thoracotomy are listed in Table
III.

The use of central venous pressure
lines and Swan-Ganz catheters, the
monitoring of arterial blood gases and
serial chest roentgenography will
provide an early and precise diagnosis
of the physiologic derangements pro
duced by blunt or penetrating trauma.
Establishment of the diagnosis will
permit resuscitation of more than
80% of patients with cardiac tam
ponade, exsanguinating hemorrhage
and serious arrhythmias. Transfer of
a hemodynamically stable patient to a
unit with cardiac catheterization and
cardiopulmonary bypass capabilities
can thus he accomplished.
Table I I I — Indications for Urgent
Thoracotomy
Hemopericardium w ith cardiac tamponade
Penetrating cardiac injury w ith cardiac
arrest
Massive hemothorax or continued chest
tube drainage
Rupture of: aorta or m ajor branch
tracheobronchial tree
diaphragm
esophagus
Sucking chest wall injury
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Many pitfalls exist in treating patients
with blunt and penetrating wounds of
the chest and abdomen. The thoracic
and abdominal cavities should not be
dissociated in the examiner's mind
because apparently trivial lesions of
one may be associated with serious
lesions of the other. Constellations of
injuries should be sought, especially
in blunt and seat-belt injuries. Lifethreatening damage may not be
clinically obvious for days or even
weeks. Peritoneal lavage, while
valuable, should be carefully
interpreted.
Splenic injury is treated much
more conservatively today than in the
past with strenuous attempts made
to preserve all or part of the organ.
When splenectomy is unavoidable,
decisions about the need for penicillin
and pneumococcal vaccine are
important and should include dose
and frequency.
Liver injuries are also treated more
conservatively. Lobectomy is seldom
necessary as assiduous local
hemostasis and debridement (accom
panied in about 3% of cases by
ligation of the hepatic artery) are
effective when good exposure and
preliminary measures to achieve
temporary hemostasis are obtained.
II existe plusieurs pieges dans le
traitement des patients souffrant de
contusions et de lacerations du thorax
et de I'abdomen. Dans I'esprit de
I'examinateur les cavites thoraciques
et abdominales ne doivent pas etre
dissociees puisque des lesions
apparemment benignes de I'une d'elles
peuvent etre associees a des lesions
serieuses de I’autre. Une multitude
de blessures doit etre recherchee,
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tout specialement lorsqu’il y a
contusions ou blessures par ceinture
de securite. Des dommages mettant
la vie en danger peuvent ne pas etre
cliniquement evidents avant plusieurs
jours ou meme plusieurs semaines.
Le lavage peritoneal, bien qu'utile,
doit etre interprets avec circonspection.
Le traitement des lesions spleniques
est beaucoup plus conservateur
de nos jours que dans le passe alors
qu’on essaie par tous les moyens
de conserver I’organe en entier ou
du moins en partie. Ouand la
splenectomie est inevitable, il devient
important de decider sur le besoin
d’administrer de la penicilline et le
vaccin pneumococcique et d'en
preciser la posologie.
Les lesions hepatiques sont aussi
traitees de facon plus conservatrice.
Une lobectomie est rarement
necessaire puisque I'hemostase locale
et le debridement (accompagnes
dans environ 3% des cas d'une
ligature de I'artere hepatique) sont
efficaces quand une bonne exposition
et des mesures preliminaires en vue
d'assurer une hemostase temporaire
sont obtenues.

I have been asked to discuss the major
problems in the management of blunt
and penetrating wounds of the abdo
men. Quite obviously, I cannot give
an exhaustive account in the time
available, so I will just touch on
aspects that have impressed us and on
areas in which either we or others
continue to make errors. I think we
must stop ourselves from isolating the
abdomen
conceptually. As
Dr.
Maxwell said earlier, the abdomen is
really part of the chest, or vice versa.
We must consider these two areas of
the torso in conjunction. Occasionally,
the chest wound will take precedence
over the abdominal wound, partic
ularly when the patient has a large
hemothorax or perhaps a ruptured
diaphragm.
We must remember that many ab
dominal wounds, particularly those
resulting from blunt injury, will be
associated with a head injury. While
we sometimes consider that we cannot
do a great deal about head injuries,
there is evidence both in Canada and
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in the-1United States that some in
dividuals with head injuries are losing
their lives unnecessarily. Occasionally,
one should direct more attention to
the head injury than to the abdominal
injury, certainly in the first half hour.
General Principles

We must always take cognizance of
the type of injury— the velocity of the
missile or the possibility of damage by
the seatbelt or steering wheel. We
should not try to second-guess the
track of a missile. Although we mark
the entrance and exit wounds on the
radiograph, we are sometimes de
ceived. It should never be assumed
that missiles travel in a straight line,
because they have a way of insinu
ating themselves between various or
gans. The important thing is whether
there is serious visceral damage, not
merely whether the peritoneum has
been penetrated. If there is any doubt
about the gastrointestinal tract being
entered, it is important that we scrap
theory and administer antibiotics im
mediately the patient reaches the
emergency department. We still favour
penicillin, gentamicin and clindamy
cin, but a good case can be made
for the administration of cefoxitin or
other broad-spectrum antibiotics. If no
organs have been injured, no harm
is done. The old fear that giving one
or two doses of antibiotics early may
induce bacterial resistance in the hos
pital or in the individual patient is a
theoretical distraction.
All penetrating wounds have, or
should have, both an entrance and an
exit wound. If only one hole can be
found in an organ, one should just
search harder. There must be a second
opening unless the missile is still in
the viscus. In the aorta, for example,
if an entry wound is found but there
appears to be no exit wound, then cer
tainly the missile has travelled along
the aorta. The missile will probably be
found in the femoral or popliteal ar
tery and clinical signs may be present
in that leg either immediately or with
in a few hours. By the same token, if
a patient has a stab or a missile
wound of the bowel with only one
entry point, the surgeon must look
very carefully in the mesentery be343

cause the exit wound may be hidden
in the fat; if the exit wound is missed,
it is just a matter of time before peri
tonitis declares itself. So, when an odd
number of wounds in any hollow
muscular system is found, we do not
permit residents or ourselves to com
plete an operation until the last wound
is accounted for.
Constellations of Injuries

In blunt injuries of the abdominal
cavity, we always seek “constellations”
of injuries. In seat-belt injuries, frac
ture of one or more lumbar vertebrae
in conjunction with a hematoma of
the rectus muscle is often an indica
tion of other injuries. In these patients,
there is a real possibility that the
bowel may be torn; the distal ileum
or the colon is most often involved in
the tear. Rarely, the bowel may be
completely transected and the patient
remain virtually asymptomatic for
many days. In such circumstances,
the bowel is presumably empty at the
time of injury. The rest of the viscera
group around to form an artificial
conduit so that there is no spillage
into the peritoneal cavity and it takes
time for the abscess to develop. Sim
ilarly, there may be massive bruising
of the wall of the bowel, particularly
in the colon in which the evolution of
gangrene and subsequent perforation
may take up to 7 days. Consequently,
in seat-belt injuries, in particular, and
in blunt injuries, we must remember
that the bowel may take some time
to show that it has lost its integrity.
Clinical signs are very important when
the decision to operate is not clear-cut.
Such patients should be followed on a
regular basis preferably by the same
observer who should measure the ab
domen whenever possible; a measured
increase in abdominal girth of only
3 cm may represent the accumulation
of 3000 ml of fluid.
Reference has been made to the
value of the peritoneal lavage and I
will not say much about this, other
than to extend what Dr. Maxwell said
and emphasize that 9 ml of blood in
a litre of saline produces 50 000 red
blood cells (RBC)/ml while 4 ml
gives 20 000 RBC/ml. In the study
of Hornyak and Shaftan,1 about 40%
of patients with as few as 30 000 to
40 000 RBC/ml of lavage fluid had
a serious visceral injury. The figure
of 100 000 RBC/ml as the arbiter of
whether or not one operates should be
reviewed. At about 50 000 RBC/ml,
there is an even chance of the
patient having a serious visceral in
jury.
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Physicians often use the serum
amylase value as an indicator of in
jury to the pancreas. Both the serum
amylase and peritoneal fluid amylase
values may be elevated in the patient
who has some pancreatic contusion
but does not require operation. Hyperamylasemia is not on its own an in
dication for operation. Conversely, a
steady increase in the serum amylase
level suggests continuing leakage of
pancreatic juice, the development of
a pseudocyst or pancreatitis.
The patient with a widened media
stinum in whom one suspects a con
comitant abdominal injury presents a
special problem. A decision has to
be made as to which injury takes pri
ority. The answer may not be ob
vious and, when possible, arterio
graphy should be done. If the aortic
injury appears small and stable one
should have everything ready for
thoracotomy and vascular repair, while
attending first to the abdominal bleed
ing and other injuries. On the other
hand, if the patient is showing signs
of severe respiratory difficulty or has
a large hemothorax suggestive of sub
stantial aortic leakage, the chest should
be opened first.
As mentioned earlier, the chest and
the upper abdomen are conceptually
indivisible. In the presence of many
fractured ribs, most surgeons prefer
to insert a chest tube before inducing
general anesthesia, whether or not a
pneumo- or hemothorax is noted and
even if the patient is relatively asymp
tomatic. All too often, if one fails to
do this, a tension pneumothorax de
velops as positive-pressure anesthesia
is begun. We have seen people die
when that step has been forgotten.
Splenic Injury

And so to some specific organs. The
treatment of splenic injuries resulting
from trauma is controversial, since
it has been shown2 that splenectomy
in children is followed by a 1% to
2% rate of subsequent septicemia, due
most often to Diplococcus pneumo
niae, Neisseria meningitidis or Hemo
philus sp. In a series of 307 blunt
abdominal injuries from our institu
tion,3 the spleen was the most com
monly injured solid organ followed
by the liver, kidneys and pancreas. I
believe the final answer is not yet in
as to the best treatment for splenic in
juries in adults. Previously, we have
always removed the injured spleen.
We should not forget that the com
monest injury to the spleen has been
iatrogenic, particularly in the days
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when vagotomy with pyloroplasty was
a common operation. A small cap
sular tear was always an excuse to
remove the spleen. In retrospect, we
shudder a bit because we recognize
that we may have done unnecessary
harm and certainly we did “unneces
sary operations”. The feature of post
splenectomy infections is the subtlety
with which they begin and the speed
with which they may progress so that
a child may be dead within 24 hours.
Children under 2 years old are most
susceptible but all are susceptible until
about the age of 10. One argument at
the moment is whether the same
hazard applies to adults. Unquestion
ably, in some adults who undergo
splenectomy septicemia subsequently
develops but most observers believe
this occurs rarely. Consequently, chil
dren and possibly adults who do have
their spleens removed should be given
penicillin orally as prophylaxis. The
question is for how long. Nobody
knows the answer but most physicians
give children 250 mg/d until the age
of 10 years. Some advocate penicillin
for life. Moreover, since pneumococ
cal vaccine has become available, we
have to decide whether every splenectomized patient should automatically
be given the vaccine, recognizing that
it may be effective for about 3 years.
Whatever action we take with respect
to penicillin or pneumococcal vaccine
— I think all should be given the vac
cine—we should warn all patients who
have undergone splenectomy that if
something unusual develops, they
should tell their doctor that they
have had a splenectomy.
The spleen has a segmental blood
supply and this permits partial resec
tion. In the technique of splenic pre
servation, it is important to mobilize
the spleen well. It is unwise to try to
repair ihe spleen down in the depths.
The spleen accepts sutures quite well
and lacerations may selectively be re
paired. In addition, microfibrillar col
lagen may assist in obtaining hemos
tasis. It seems likely that about 50%
of all injured spleens may be totally
or partially preserved. At present,
there is no proven advantage to trans
plantation of small pieces of spleen.
Liver Injury

The liver is the other solid organ
frequently injured. We operated on
1404 patients with liver injury be
tween 1961 and 1976.4 In recent years,
the majority of hepatic injuries have
been gunshot wounds. About 50% of
all hepatic injuries have ceased to
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bleed by the time of laparotomy and domen opened and the bleeding source
another 40% require little more than identified and controlled, the clamp
careful suturing. If we could detect may be removed or replaced more disthese 50% of injuries—maybe by peri tally on the aorta.
toneoscopy—we would have no reason
The place of selective hepatic artery
to operate upon them at all. Our ligation has been much debated since
fear of liver injuries has been grossly Aaron, Fulton and Mays5 advocated
exaggerated as only about 10%
this procedure and performed it in 55
present difficult operative decisions. (31%) of 178 consecutive cases. In
Of these, only half (5% of all liver most other series the need to ligate
injuries) require extensive debride the hepatic artery has ranged between
ment. About 12% of patients with 0% and 3%. While there is no doubt
liver injury die and, of these, about that selective ligation of the hepatic
50% die of hemorrhage from the artery may be invaluable in a small
liver. Consequently, control of hemor group of patients, most surgeons be
rhage is our first priority and ade lieve that greater attention to the paren
quate exposure is a prerequisite. The chymal wound will produce hemostasis
liver can be well mobilized by incision in most cases. When the hepatic artery
of its ligaments and partially delivered is ligated, some temporary ischemia of
anteriorly, often close to the ab the liver is unavoidable. In patients
dominal wall. The liver can be in whose liver has been extensively
cised and sewn and ligated to produce mobilized with damage to potential
hemostasis. Local hemostasis is usually collateral vessels, this ischemia may be
feasible. It is not necessary to leave more pronounced, resulting in hy
the liver looking tidy after debride poxia which subsequently predisposes
ment; pieces of liver should be re to local sepsis. If the hepatic artery is
moved if they are partly detached or ligated, this should be done as close
appear to be ischemic. The liver has to the liver as is effective. Ligation
a great capacity for regeneration.
of the proper hepatic artery is prob
If necessary, the abdominal incision ably more hazardous than ligation of
may be extended into the chest by other segments of the artery. Chole
splitting the lower end of the sternum. cystectomy is not necessary in those
To control hemorrhage, a large pack patients whose left hepatic artery is
should be placed and manual pressure ligated and in whom the gallbladder
applied over the hepatic surface in itself has not been injured.
When the bleeding is from the large
itially. Venous bleeding will often be
effectively stopped or slowed. Pringle’s hepatic veins close to the inferior vena
maneuver (temporary occlusion of the cava or from the retrohepatic in
portal triad) may be of value. If it ferior vena cava, insertion of a can
works, the procedure is obviously use nula through the right atrium or
ful and suggests that one is dealing through the aorta from below may be
with arterial or portal venous bleed essential to ensure venous return
ing. If it is ineffective, the source of while adequate exposure of the bleed
the bleeding is likely to be from a ing area is obtained. In fact, this pro
hepatic artery with an anomalous cedure is needed in less than 2% of
course or from a large intra- or retro- all hepatic injuries; unfortunately, it
hepatic vein. As in other areas of the is successful in less than 20% of
body, venous bleeding may be much patients.
There are other alternatives which
more difficult to stop than arterial
bleeding but, fortunately, these inju need to be considered in selected cases.
ries constitute a small group. Again, In bursting injuries of the liver where
exposure is of paramount importance the capsule is intact but the inner por
and the hepatic laceration may have tion of the liver is pulpefied, hepatosto be extended deliberately to obtain tomy by means of a large catheter such
access to the depths of the hepatic as a de Pezzer catheter may be an
alternative to extensive hepatic lobec
wound before ligation.
Special attention should be paid to tomy which carries a 50% mortality
ensuring early control of the aorta in in trauma cases. This catheter is at
patients who have an obvious ab tached to underwater drainage and
dominal tamponade with concomitant meticulous care is taken to avoid in
hypotension which does not respond fection around the catheter. Delayed
to rapid intravenous infusion of fluids. subcapsular hematomas may be sim
In these circumstances, a left thora ply drained and seldom cause diffi
cotomy with clamping of the supra culty.
The problem of hemobilia has been
diaphragmatic aorta may be an in
valuable preliminary procedure to the overstressed. Hemobilia is rare, oc
laparotomy incision. With the ab curring in approximately 1 in 500
VOLUME 23, NO. 4, JULY 1980
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cases of hepatic injury. The bleeding
of hemobilia usually occurs episodical
ly and in half the patients makes its
first appearance more than a month
after the initial injury. The hemor
rhage generally begins as a series of
small hematemeses or bouts of melena.
Patients with hepatic injury should be
advised of this possibility before they
are discharged from the hospital.
Treatment is usually surgical with
unroofing of the necrotic area of the
liver and direct ligation of the offend
ing vessel and subsequent drainage,
together with hepatic artery ligation
in selected cases. Where sepsis is
present, resection, either lobar or
sublobar, may be unavoidable. More
recently, the concept of Gelfoam
transcatheter embolization has been
successfully applied in a few cases
and may prove valuable in the future.
Lastly, it is important to note that
blunt hepatic injury probably occurs
more often than has been recognized.
Isotopic scanning done in sympto
matic or relatively asymptomatic pa
tients will sometimes reveal filling de
fects. It is not advisable to operate on
what is essentially a laboratory find
ing; a number of these patients have
been observed and have recovered
rapidly and fully.
The approach to liver injuries has
become much more rational during
the 1970s. The insertion of T tubes
into the common duct in every case
has been discredited. In my view,
there is no place for T-tube drainage
unless the common bile duct itself has
been injured. Observations of this
type, together with a greater conserva
tism in the management of liver injury,
have steadily improved our surgical
results.
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Dr. Bums: Gentlemen, this slide
shows a patient who suffered a closerange shotgun wound to the left side
of the chest. The blast created a fourrib defect about 15 cm long in the left
chest wall. The lower lobe of the
left lung is heavily contused and ap
pears like liver. No cardiac injury or
massive ongoing hemorrhage is evi
dent. Dr. Mulder, would you com
ment on the management of this
open chest wound in the emergency
department?
Dr. Mulder: This looks like the oldfashioned traumatic thoracotomy that
the military surgeons all talked about.
The problem that we are dealing with
is the so-called “sucking chest wound”.
I gather that the lower wound was
the point of entry, a tangential type
injury, but one can never be sure
of this and must bear in mind the
point that Dr. Walt made about look
ing for the exit wound. The problem
one faces is control of the hemithorax involved. People often run
around putting shirts or other crude
dressings in the wound. While this
might be necessary at the roadside,
in the emergency room the best way
to handle these patients is to intubate
them and re-expand the lung with
positive-pressure ventilation. A chest
tube should be inserted, a Vaseline
gauze dressing applied to the wound
and the patient transferred to the op
erating room without delay.
Dr. Burns: Very well; the patient is
in the operating room, the chest is
open, you can see the injured lung;
the mediastinum and the heart are
not injured, but the entire lobe of the
left lung looks somewhat like liver.
What would be your indications for
resection under these circumstances?
Dr. Mulder: I have seen many of
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these shotgun injuries with extensive
pulmonary contusion. You do not re
move contused lung. The majority of
lungs will heal with conservative man
agement. My indications for pul
monary resection would be a lacera
tion from which the bleeding could
not be controlled or a massive air
leak. I think I would be more con
cerned with managing the chest wall
problem.
Dr. Burns: What would you do with
the chest wall? In this particular case
of ours we were able to bring the ribs
together with heavy wire sutures and
swing a muscle flap over it. Are there
other methods to correct the defect?
Dr. Mulder: That would be my meth
od of choice. I would resist at all
costs the use of a foreign body be
cause of the risk of infection. I would
first try to close the wound with auto
genous tissue such as muscle flaps;
latissimus dorsi and serratus anterior
are excellent muscles to close a large
defect. I would probably consult a
plastic surgeon about skin coverage.
If all attempts to reconstruct the chest
wall with these maneuvers failed,
then I would consider using Marlex
mesh.
Question: What is the indication for
a cricothyroidotomy? Dr. Walt, do
you practise this in Detroit and if so
in what circumstances?
Dr. Walt: Cricothyroidotomy is quite
useful. I think it has been under an
unnecessary cloud in the last few
years. If one can’t get an endotracheal
tube into a patient for any reason,
such as extensive damage to the face
or if the patient is in extremis, then
the direct approach through the crico
thyroid membrane may be used. It is
easy, quick and very effective. We
do not use it often but we do not
hesitate to use it if necessary. Part
of the problem used to be a concern
with damaging the vocal cords or
incising too deeply and going through
the other side, ending up in the eso
phagus. Obviously, neither should
occur. Having established the crico
thyroidotomy and airway with a small
tracheostomy tube, the patient may
then be stabilized. The cricothyroido
tomy is replaced with a formal tra
VOLUME 23, NO. 4, JULY 1980
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cheostomy at the earliest opportunity.
Dr. Burns: Is this procedure done by
anyone in the emergency department,
or is it done by a selected group of
surgical staff?
Dr. Walt: Anybody who is working
in the emergency department should
be able to do it because the circum
stances under which one would need
to do a cricothyroidotomy would
preclude sending out a call on a beep
er. A cricothyroidotomy is always a
matter of dire emergency, therefore
anyone should be able to do it. The
technique is not difficult; it’s just a
matter of feeling the thyroid and
cricoid cartilages and making an in
cision between them. If the staff per
son is too nervous to do that, an
alternative proposal is to insert one
or more 13-gauge needles and attach
them to an oxygen line. One 13-gauge
needle is really not good enough, one
should use several needles.
Question: 1 think everybody would
routinely administer antibiotics in the
emergency room to a patient with
penetrating trauma. Is this correct
and if so, how do you go about it
in blunt abdominal trauma? Perhaps
I could direct the question to Dr.
Maxwell.
Dr. Maxwell: I believe that the ad
ministration of antibiotics is routine
in cases of penetrating abdominal in
juries. When you administer them
you are really using “preventive anti
biotics”-—you are trying to produce
high tissue and serum levels immedi
ately. If you don’t accomplish this,
then the antibiotics are really of little
value.
You must have some knowledge of
the pharmacokinetics of the antibiotics
you are using. Nowadays, we have
excellent broad-spectrum antibiotics
that I tend to use rather than penicil
lin. If you are going to use something
that is short acting like Keflin, then
you must give a dose at the begin
ning, plus another at the end of the
operation and then another gram “for
the road”. However, if you are using
an antibiotic like Ancef, another one
of the cephalosporins, it has a halflife of 1.8 hours, so it remains in
the tissues for about 6 hours. You
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would give this at the time the pa
tient was admitted to the emergency
department and the tissue levels would
be higher for a longer period of time.
Question: Dr. Walt, would you com
ment on the different ways of man
aging stab wounds of the abdomen,
expectant versus aggressive treatment.
Dr. Walt: I think your question im
plies there is some difference of opin
ion. Until recently, all patients with
stab wounds of the abdomen auto
matically had a laparotomy. Today it
is recognized that many stab wounds
do not require laparotomy, for a num
ber of reasons. The main reason is that
the stabbing has not done any dam
age. Laparotomy in about 50% of
cases turns out to be unnecessary.
Faced with a stab wound in the ab
domen, it is necessary to know wheth
er it has penetrated the peritoneal
cavity. To put a finger down is no
toriously deceptive because the mus
cles close over the wound tract. A
probe or hemostat should not be in
serted because it is impossible to tell
where the end of the probe is situated.
The best procedure is to enlarge the
wound under local anesthesia and ob
serve whether the peritoneum has
been penetrated. Given a stab wound
in which the patient shows no obvious
sign of distress, some prefer to per
form peritoneal lavage, which has been
well described by Dr. Maxwell. If that
lavage comes back “negative” and
the patient has no clinical symptoms
suggesting the need for an operation,
we observe the patient in the hospital
for about 36 hours. The positive fea
tures of lavage are well known to you.
Some people take 100 000 red blood
cells (RBC)/m] (ability to read news
print through the fluid in the tube)
as a positive criterion and that has
been our practice. Recent work sug
gests that we should drop that a bit,
since 50 000 red cells/ml will indicate
a serious visceral injury in about 50%
of cases. Again the question arises of
what is serious. I was horrified when,
some 15 years ago, Dr. Holden, doing
rounds at our institution, said that if
he was sure that a patient had a stab
wound of the liver and nothing more,
the patient often would not need a
laparotomy. He was correct. Even a
stab wound that produces 100 000
RBC/ml in the peritoneal cavity does
not necessarily require a laparotomy,
but we cannot be certain so we do
the laparotomy. Today a few sur
geons have even become conservative
in the case of gunshot wounds. They
do a lavage and observe the patient
closely if the lavage is negative. We
have not done that because we believe
VOLUME 23, NO. 4, JU L Y 1980
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that gunshot wounds which enter the
peritoneal cavity produce a serious
lesion in about 95% of cases.
Dr. Burns: Dr. Mulder, you com
mented on the treatment of cardiac
tamponade. If you were a general
surgeon practising in a community
hospital, say 25 minutes from an
institution where cardiac surgery is
performed, what would be your man
agement of such a case? If you have
relieved the tamponade but there is
continued bleeding, what would be
your indication for proceeding im
mediately with operation in the com
munity hospital?
Dr. Mulder: This is a difficult dilem
ma. You should first separate blunt
from penetrating cardiac trauma. With
blunt trauma and cardiac tamponade
75% to 80% of these patients have
a major cardiac injury, rupture of
the atrium or rupture of the right ven
tricle. They usually need a definitive
operation. I think that the important
thing is to be able to recognize and
diagnose the tamponade and not to
hesitate in treating it. A very effec
tive way to treat it is to put a 15gauge or larger needle in the peri
cardial sac. 1 prefer the subxiphoid
approach but others may use the in
tercostal route. I would insert a needle
at the xiphoid and aim for the left
shoulder at about a 45° angle and
attach an electrocardiographic lead
to it to indicate myocardial contact.
If, upon aspiration, an appreciable
amount of blood is obtained, it is not
difficult to put a small tube in and
allow that to drain and perhaps trans
fer the patient in this manner. It is
important to realize that withdrawing
often very small amounts of blood,
50 to 70 ml, sometimes even less, will
result in marked improvement. We
did just this recently when we trans
ferred to the Montreal Children’s
Hospital a child who was crushed by
a garage door. The danger in resort
ing to decompression in a crushing
injury is that the intact pericardium
in this situation often keeps the pa
tient alive until he can be transferred
to a definitive treatment centre,
whereas decompression may allow
further hemorrhage.
If the injury is of the penetrating
type, I would take a different ap
proach. Usually the problem is an
exsanguinating hemorrhage. Most
general surgeons have had an excel
lent exposure to cardiac surgery, and
in such a situation the surgeon should
tackle the problem locally and put
a stitch in the lacerated ventricle.
Many of these cases, although they
look overwhelming at the time, are
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remarkably simple to control. I would
take those two approaches to manage
ment.
Dr. Walt: The community surgeon
should not be frightened of heart inju
ries. You do not have to be a cardiac
surgeon to repair most of these. I’m
not one. In our institution, the last
time we reported our results we
reviewed 265 stab wounds that had
penetrated the heart. The survival
rale for these patients was over 90%.
These wounds were dealt with by peo
ple who were not cardiac surgeons.
The procedure is usually very easy.
Of 29 patients with gunshot wounds
of the heart, 24 walked out of the
hospital alive. There has been a cer
tain amount of preselection because
if the patient is well enough to get
to the hospital, that means tamponade
is present, which buys a certain
amount of time. Of our 24 survivors,
nearly all were operated upon by
general surgeons. The heart is a large
muscle and takes stitches well. If
necessary, you may introduce a Foley
catheter into the heart through the
hole, blow up the balloon and obturate
the defect, controlling tne hemorrhage
while repairing a large hole.
Dr. Maxwell: I believe that injuries
to the heart and great vessels require
a very aggressive approach. Recently,
Mattox and Beall from Ben Taub
Hospital in Houston, reported open
ing the chest in a series of 12 pa
tients who had cardiac arrest after
arriving in the emergency department.
These patients had no spontaneous
cardiac activity but did have agonal
respirations. With immediate opera
tion they were able to save 9 out of
the 12. To compensate for hypo
volemia, they clamped the thoracic
aorta just below the subclavian artery
and released the clamps at 30-min
ute intervals. They reported no myo
cardial, renal or neurologic dysfunc
tion postoperatively.
Dr. Burns: Are there any further
comments from the panel?
Dr. Mulder: I agree with the point
that Dr. Walt made, but add caution
to Dr. Maxwell’s reference. In Can
ada we do not have the facilities that
Dr. Mattox has in Houston, where
there are operating rooms equipped
with stand-by cardiopulmonary by
pass. This is a unique situation. It is
important to remember that less than
4% to 5% of these patients require
cardiopulmonary bypass. The aver
age general surgeon can manage the
majority of them with the simple
techniques that Dr. Walt has sug
gested.
Dr. Burns: Dr. Maxwell, what are
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your indications for exploring pene
trating wounds of the neck?
Dr. Maxwell: I use the Freeark type
of classification for penetrating in
juries to the head and neck. I would
classify the area at the base of the
neck below the clavicles as region 1,
from the base of the neck to the
angle of the jaw as 2 and from the
angle of the jaw up as 3. Region 1
is the critical area; if a patient comes
in with a knife sticking into the su
praclavicular fossa, you should leave
the weapon as it is and, if the patient’s
condition is stable, obtain an arterio
gram. If the patient is in unstable
condition, the chest should be opened
in the operating room immediately.
Occasionally you have to open the
left side of the chest in the emergency
department and place a clamp on the
origin of the subclavian artery. I ex
plore all the wounds in region 2 up
to the angle of the neck. In region 3,
I obtain arteriograms because if ther'e
is a penetrating injury in this region,
the internal carotid artery could be
injured and it is important to see
how much room you have to place
your clamps.
Dr. Burns: Dr. Mulder, do you have7
any comment in relation to penetrat
ing injuries of the neck?
Dr. Mulder: We use the same classifi
cation of injuries. In zone 1, one has
to remember that the knife has pro
bably penetrated the superior medias
tinum and emphasize the role of
arteriography to define the extent
of the injury. Many of these patients
will benefit from having cardio
pulmonary bypass to deal with
lesions of the aortic arch. This is a
very difficult area to treat. If it is a
through and through injury and the
posterior aortic arch is involved, car
diopulmonary bypass is of tremendous
value. If it is a knife or ice pick
wound, leave the weapon in place and
get the patient to a centre that han
dles cardiopulmonary bypass.
Dr. Burns: Faced with the problem
of massive hemoperitoneum on open
ing the abdomen, often it is very
difficult to determine whether there
is continuing bleeding and where it
is coming from. There are maneuvers
that can help to control continuing
bleeding and identify the actual
source. Would you comment on the
maneuvers you would perform in
these circumstances, Dr. Mulder?
Dr. Mulder: In the situation that you
mention, Dr. Anna Ledgerwood from
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Detroit has described a maneuver
that I think is invaluable. If one
is faced with a gunshot wound of the
upper epigastrium with injury to the
celiac axis or massive intra-abdominal
bleeding, there is often a tamponade
effect of the intra-abdominal hemor
rhage. On opening the abdomen all
of a sudden there is a gush of blood
and you have usually lost your chance
to salvage this very difficult situation.
Dr. Ledgerwood’s maneuver has use
in this very rare situation. The proce
dure is to open the chest and clamp
the descending aorta before opening
the belly which will allow time to sort
out what is often a very difficult situa
tion. This method controls arterial
bleeding and decreases venous bleed
ing. I think that the midline incision
is excellent in these situations while
the extension into the chest gives you
several options. The cases I am talk
ing about are the salvage situations,
where you have a patient who is in
extremis and whom you move directly
to the operating room. The patient
has a bullet hole in the front and
one in the back and has a distended
abdomen, usually with no blood pres
sure and sometimes, as Dr. Maxwell
has mentioned before, with cardiac
arrest. The patient with whom you
can take your time in getting to the
operating room probably doesn’t have
an aortic injury. That is a different
situation. You can easily control the
bleeding vessels with digital pressure
or proximal-distal control and direct
suture.
Dr. Burns: Gentlemen, you have men
tioned the problem of the enlarging
retroperitoneal hematoma. How do
you approach this? I am referring to
upper abdominal retroperitoneal hem
atomas involving the pancreatic re
gion. Generally speaking, you should
not open a nonexpansive retroperi
toneal hematoma. Do you agree? If
it is expanding, how would you ap
proach the exploration, Dr. Maxwell?
Dr. Maxwell: Well, in the nonexpand
ing retroperitoneal hematoma, the
vena cava is a low-pressure system
and can tamponade itself with a hema
toma. However, more proximally in
the area of the pancreas and the kid
ney you must explore even if the
hematoma is nonexpanding to rule
out pancreaticoduodenal trauma. I
would explore by mobilizing the duo
denum and right portion of the colon
and bring everything medially to see
the area in question clearly.
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Dr. Burns: Dr. Mulder, you have a
comment?
Dr. Mulder: I think that this is a very
difficult situation and must be con
sidered individually, particularly with
regard to the mechanism of injury,
again penetrating versus blunt trau
ma. I would be more likely to open
and explore an expanding hematoma
in a case of penetrating than of blunt
trauma. Palpation of a thrill suggestive
of an arterial injury or perhaps even
an arteriovenous communication are
all indications to explore. The other
important point is that if you have
an entrance wound, no exit and no
bullet as Dr. Walt emphasized, you
must consider the bullet as an arterial
embolus. I would begin by getting
control of the aorta where it enters
the abdomen just between the crura
of the diaphragm and perhaps place
a sling of umbilical tape around it
so that I could clamp it off or control
it quickly. I think that when you have
control or arterial inflow you are in
a very safe situation. The Houston
people have emphasized the point that
Dr. Maxwell made that mobilizing
the right colon, duodenum and pan
creas and left colon, moving every
thing towards the midline embryologic
position provides tremendous expo
sure for this difficult area, particu
larly the suprarenal aorta and the
celiac axis and allows the use of
proximal-distal control, grafting and
direct management of visceral injury.
Dr. Burns: Gentlemen, our time is up.
Thank you for your presentations
and discussion.
In summary, we have presented
and emphasized the importance of
an aggressive organized approach to
the resuscitation of injured patients.
We have reviewed the management
of major critical injuries to the chest
and the abdomen. This is usually the
responsibility of general surgeons. If
referral is necessary, stabilization of
the patient's condition using specific
time-buying measures is indicated.
In certain catastrophes, a surgeon
must be aware of and conversant
with techniques ordinarily beyond
his daily responsibility. Trauma
centres should be developed in
strategic locations to provide sophis
ticated care within reasonable range
of any life-threatening accident.
In closing, I would like to thank
the panel and the audience for par
ticipating in the discussion.
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The author's aim is to stimulate
potential surgical scientists to
appreciate various aspects of surgical
research, including its definition, cur
rent image, importance, motivation
and philosophy, as well as the personal
qualities of a surgical scientist.
As guidelines for the potential
surgical scientist the nature of the
scientific method is described in
terms of the following 16 phases of
what one might call “the cycle of
surgical research” : recognize an
unsolved clinical problem; think;
review the scientific literature; ask
an intelligent question; formulate an
hypothesis; plan the research
protocol; seek collaboration; apply
for funding; conduct the investigation;
collect and analyse the data; interpret
the data; draw valid conclusions;
answer the original question; present
results at a meeting; publish a
scientific paper; apply new knowl
edge to the original problem.
L’auteur se propose d'inciter les
scientistes de la chirurgie en p u issa n c e
d'apprecier divers aspects de la
recherche chirurgicale incluant sa
definition, la perception qu’on en a
actuellement, son importance, sa
motivation et sa philosophic, de
meme que les qualites personnelles
que doit posseder le scientiste de la
chirurgie.
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Comme directives a I'intention du
scientiste de la chirurgie en puissance,
la nature de la methode scientifique
est decrite sous la forme des 16
etapes suivantes que Ton pourrait
intituler le “cycle de la recherche
chirurgicale” : reconnaitre un probleme
clinique non resolu; reflechir; consuiter la litterature scientifique;
poser une question intelligente;
formuler une hypothese; etablir un
protocole de recherche; rechercher
une collaboration; faire une demande
de fonds; proceder a la recherche;
colliger et analyser les resultats;
interpreter les donnees; tirer des
conclusions valides; repondre a la
question initiate; communiquer les
resultats lors d'une reunion; publier
dans une revue scientifique; appliquer
les nouvelles connaissances au pro
bleme initial.

This communication is directed to
those of you who are either under
graduate or postgraduate surgical stu
dents and hence are potential surgical
scientists.
My purpose is twofold: first, to stim
ulate you to contemplate and appre
ciate the importance and philosophy
of surgical research and second, to
share with you some thoughts con
cerning the nature of such research as
well as some guidelines concerning
the scientific method—thoughts and
guidelines that I have found especially
helpful during a 25-year-period of
part-time involvement in this fascin
ating and exciting facet of academic
surgery.
D efinition of Research

The English noun, research, is de
rived from the French verb rechercher
which means to look again or to take
a second look—in contradistinction to
being satisfied with one superficial
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look. Thus, research involves taking
a fresh and concentrated look at a
given problem in an attempt to find
a solution. As the philosopher and
critic John Ruskin wrote in 1853, “The
work of science is to substitute facts
for appearances and demonstrations
for impressions.”
From a distillation of definitions in
various dictionaries, research could be
defined as a systematic investigation
or experimental study of some phe
nomenon directed to the discovery and
interpretation of new data through the
critical approach of the scientific
method.
In essence, research is what might
be called “the detective work of med
icine". Thus, the modern day surgical
investigator who is striving to solve a
given biologic mystery must bring to
bear on the problem the same powers
of astute observation, the same gather
ing of clues or data and the same
processes of inductive and deductive
reasoning as used by the modern day
detective or criminal investigator. As
in detective work so also in research
the magnifying glass of Sherlock
Holmes has been replaced by the light
microscope and by even more sophis
ticated equipment such as transmis
sion and scanning electron micro
scopes.
V ario u s Types of R esearch

Medical research is usually divided,
somewhat arbitrarily, into two major
categories: basic and applied. While
these two categories of medical re
search share the same demanding dis
cipline of the scientific method, they
differ in some respects.
Basic research, which is also called
“pure research” or “fundamental re
search”, is usually pursued to acquire
knowledge and understanding for their
own sake, albeit with the hope that
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such acquisitions may prove to be
relevant to health—even if indirectly
and eventually. As the chemical sci
entist, John Polanyi has written, “The
prime objective of basic science is to
foster the discovery of new ideas and
the applications will flow naturally
from these discoveries.”
Applied research, which is also
known as “clinically oriented re
search”, “mission oriented research”
or “targeted research”, is usually pur
sued for the sake of solving a specific
clinical problem in man in order that
the solution may be applied both di
rectly and immediately. Such research
may be conducted through experi
mental investigations in animals, or
through clinical investigations in
human patients. Nevertheless, through
applied or mission-oriented research,
basic or fundamental concepts may be
discovered just as through basic re
search. practical applications of the
research may be forthcoming.
While basic research and applied
research are of equal importance, and
indeed are often interdependent, it is
understandable that in surgical re
search the emphasis is on the applied
or clinically oriented type of research
— that is, as applied to the care of pa
tients. However, Francis Moore of
Harvard University has defined sur
gical research appropriately as “any
biological research that benefits the
care of surgical patients”, whether it
be basic or applied. Furthermore, the
great French scientist, Louis Pasteur
wisely said that “there are really no
applied sciences—only the application
of science, a very different matter”.
The Image of Medical and
Surgical Research

As undergraduate and postgraduate
surgical students of today, you may
have been negatively influenced by the
trend among the young to harbour
feelings of antiestablishment and anti
science as well as feelings of skepti
cism toward your teachers in general
and those who are scientists in partic
ular. Added to this you will have
heard much about the budgetary con
straints on research funding through
governments and also that there may
be few opportunities for either full
time or part-time positions in medical
and surgical research. Although such
negative attitudes have often been
exaggerated they may explain, at least
in part, why only approximately 5%
of undergraduate medical students are
currently attracted to a career in med
ical research.
This negative image of research, al
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though unjustified, is not new. for as
the 19th century philosopher and
critic John Ruskin wrote, “Science
lives only in quiet places, and with
odd people, mostly poor." But all of
that has changed. Visit the medical or
surgical research laboratories in your
own university and you will find them
not to be "quiet places” but rather,
hives of intellectual and physical ac
tivity; you may find the medical or
surgical scientists unusual or uncom
mon individuals perhaps, but not
“odd" and you will find that they
are no longer “mostly poor”
Goals and Importance of
Surgical Research

In the broad field of surgery and
its related basic sciences the primary
goal of the various types of research
is to achieve a more complete under
standing of biologic processes, both
normal and abnormal, in order to
make significant advances in the treat
ment of disorders and injuries in man
through the development of more
effective methods for their prevention,
detection or treatment. In this sense,
all medical research has a relevant
bearing on health—directly or indi
rectly, immediately or eventually.
In an academic setting, however,
surgical research has an additional
goal, namely the enrichment of the
education as opposed to the mere
training of a surgeon. In this context
the term education implies the intel
ligent understanding of surgical teach
ing while training implies uncritical
acceptance of such teaching.
Surgical research enhances the qual
ity of surgical education, both under
graduate and postgraduate, because the
scientific atmosphere has a beneficial
impact on all aspects of the educa
tional program and, in addition, such
an atmosphere is testimony to the
fact that surgery as a science is dyna
mic, growing and constantly changing
for the better. Furthermore, a lively
and exciting program of surgical re
search in a given university attracts
the brightest young people as post
graduate students and new faculty
members to that university.
Through personal involvement in
either clinical or experimental in
vestigation the surgical student should
acquire qualities such as intellectual
curiosity, critical thinking, logic and
discrimination that can be applied not
only to his or her own work but also to
the work of surgical and scientific col
leagues as expressed through both the
spoken and the written word. Indeed,
in any postgraduate surgical training
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program that does not embody an im
portant amount of research activity,
the potential surgeon will receive more
of a technical or trade school training
than a true surgical education in both
the art and science of surgery.
In a given university the impor
tance of surgical research varies di
rectly with the degree to which these
two major goals are being achieved.
Although much more emphasis on sur
gical research is required throughout
the world, such research has already
gained a position of great importance
in many of the major universities not
only because of its intrinsic contri
butions to new surgical knowledge but
also for its contributions to surgical
education.
Sir William Osier, one of the most
distinguished physicians Canada has
ever produced, wrote that "the practice
of Medicine is an art—based on sci
ence”. He was, of course, referring to
medicine as a profession which em
bodies all specialties including surgery.
Osier was emphasizing the pivotal
point that the art and the science of
clinical practice are mutually interde
pendent and that continuing research
is essential to the progressive im
provement in the care of patients.
High quality surgical research with
in a university medical school in
variably improves the quality of pa
tient care in the affiliated teaching
hospitals of that university— and
hopefully the quality of patient care
in hospitals throughout the world—
since new scientific knowledge is soon
shared with fellow surgeons and sci
entists internationally through the
media of scientific meetings and pub
lications.
The Motivation for Search
and Research

Search for knowledge that is both
true and new has always challenged
and motivated intelligent humans. In
his famous 12th century prayer the
physician-philosopher
Maimonides
expressed such motivation thus: “Let
the thought never arise that I have
attained to enough knowledge but
vouchsafe ever to me the strength, the
leisure and the eagerness to add to
what I know.”
The acknowledged “father” of sur
gical research is the 18th century
surgeon, John Hunter, whose insa
tiable curiosity concerning all biologic
phenomena combined with his brilliant
logic led to innumerable experiments
with highly important results that
changed the course of surgical prac
tice. He became one of the first sur-
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geons in the world to apply the scien
tific method to surgical problems and
to put surgery on a scientific, as op
posed to an empirical, basis.
In a letter to Jenner concerning
smallpox, Hunter wrote, “I think your
solution is just; but why only think?
Why not try the experiment?”
One of the world’s leaders in the
philosophy of science, Karl Popper,
has stated: “It is not the possession of
knowledge, or irrefutable truths, that
constitute the man of science, but the
incessant search for truth.”
The underlying motivation of the
scientist to become engaged in re
search— and indeed wedded to it—is
a combination of intellectual curiosity
and dissatisfaction with the current
state of knowledge and understanding.
As Voltaire said: “Without the spirit
of constructive discontent we would
still be eating acorns and sleeping
under the stars.” But no matter how
successful a scientist may be in solving
problems his “spirit of constructive
discontent” is self-perpetuating since
one idea begets another and one dis
covery leads to another.
Personal Qualities of the
Surgical Scientist

As a potential surgical scientist
aspiring to be accepted by fellow sci
entists, you should consider the fol
lowing eight personal qualities to be
among those that are important, if
not essential, for surgical research.
You must have integrity, intelligence,
ingenuity and initiative and you must
be inquisitive, innovative, industrious
and incisive.
The Philosophy of
Surgical Research

Inherent in the philosophy of re
search, including that which is sur
gical, is the aforementioned “con
structive discontent” with the existing
state of knowledge and traditionally
accepted—but unproven—concepts.
And yet as an undergraduate medical
student you will have acquired an in
credible amount of cognitive informa
tion, at least some of which needs to
be challenged. George Perkins, a dis
tinguished British orthopedic surgeon
who dared to differ with his more
traditionally-minded contemporaries,
once stated that “the training of a
medical doctor is such that it is diffi
cult for him to break with tradition”—
a sad commentary relevant to the dif
ference between training and educa
tion.
Although the success of research de
pends upon many factors, the pivotal
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and initiating factor is the scientific
curiosity of the investigator, a curiosity
that compels him or her to discover, or
uncover, new data and new concepts
through the application of the scien
tific method.
Understandably, the life of the sur
gical scientist is not easy but it can
be very rewarding in terms of the quiet
satisfaction that comes from achieving
a scientific goal. In a sense the sur
gical scientist is a bridge-builder who
constantly endeavours to bridge the
gap between the practical art and
theoretical science of surgery. To be
effective in this role the surgical sci
entist must merit the respect of both
fellow surgeons and fellow scientists
and this demands exemplary perfor
mance in both fields. This important
concept is epitomized by the motto
of the Royal College of Physicians
and Surgeons of Canada—mente perspicua manuque apta, a keen mind
and skilful hands.
The Nature of Surgical
Research— a Cycle

Even the most inspired and ideal
istic of potential surgical scientists
must accept the rigorous discipline of
the scientific method which is the
essence of all research. Seemingly com
plex and formidable at first to the un
initiated or inexperienced, the scien
tific method is best understood if
presented as a series of well planned
phases or steps.
During many years of teaching and
supervising surgical research fellows
I have found the concept of what one
might call the “cycle of surgical re
search” to be most helpful in outlining
and explaining the multiple phases of
the time-honoured scientific method
(Fig. 1). The cycle consists of a series
of guidelines that starts with patients
and comes back to patients, because
surgical research of the missionoriented or targeted type is designed to
find the solution to an unsolved clinic
al problem in patients and in due
course, whenever appropriate, to apply
the new-found knowledge to that
problem.
In this cycle of surgical research
there are 16 phases each of which
merits your individual attention.
1. Recognize an Unsolved
Clinical Problem

In order to find a solution to a
given unsolved clinical problem it is
axiomatic that as a surgical scientist
you must first recognize that problem
or a component of it, and this involves
being a keen and alert observer— a
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human biology watcher. Unfortunately
a purely clinical surgeon may “have
eyes but see not” and may miss the
pivotal observation that would lead
to recognition of an unsolved clinical
problem and to its investigation. “In
the field of observation,” wrote Louis
Pasteur, “change favours the prepared
mind.”
2. To Think

To think deeply, contemplatively
and speculatively about an unsolved
problem requires determination and
self-discipline on your part since there
are so many interruptions in the daily
— and even nightly— life of a sur
geon. Furthermore, such thinking is
more difficult and more taxing than,
say, making a fairly obvious diag
nosis or performing a relatively rou
tine surgical operation. It may, how
ever, bring its own rewards such as
the intellectual exhilaration that re
sults from successful problem-solving.
3. Review the Scientific Literature

Before embarking on any research
project you must be cognizant of the
scientific background against which
your work will stand. In surgical re
search as in other forms of research
there exist many examples of “redis
covering the round wheel” which
could have been avoided had the
investigator been aware of the his
torical background of the subject.
Churchill and others have expressed
the thought that those who do not
read history are doomed to repeat the
errors (and one might add, the experi
ments) of the past. You will be aware
that literature surveys have been tre
mendously facilitated by modern com
puterized library science. As you re
view the scientific literature relevant
to the problem that you have recogn
ized, you will not only be able to
benefit from the labours of fellow sci
entists but you will also be stimulated
to build upon such labours through
your own original thinking and ques
tioning.
4. A sk an Intelligent Question

Having read the historical back
ground of the problem you must then
ask an intelligent question, and fur
thermore, a question that can be feas
ibly answered through research. In
relation to a specific phenomenon
under investigation the question fre
quently begins with such interrogative
pronouns as why? how? what? or
which? Much time, effort and money
will be wasted if an inappropriate
question forms the underlying basis
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for a research project for, as the
scientist Sir Henry Tizard has em
phasized, “The secret of success in
science is to ask the right question.”
5. Formulate an Hypothesis
As the first step towards answering
your own question you must for
mulate an hypothesis (literally a
subordinate thesis or a theoretical and
provisional supposition which serves
as a starting point for further investi
gation by which it may be proved
or disproved). The working hypothesis
is a carefully reasoned but as yet
unproven answer to the question and
must lend itself to the testing of its
validity through the research project
that is being planned.
6. Plan the Research Protocol
The next step in the cycle of sur
gical research is to plan in detail the
protocol, or strategy, of the investi
gation, that is, the experimental de
sign, including the subjects of the
investigation (either animals or human
patients), the investigational methods,
the equipment, the “controls” to deal
with all possible variables and finally
the proposed methods of analysis of
the data including the determination
of statistical significance. The pro
tocol should be planned with the
primary purpose of the investigation
in mind, namely the testing of the
validity of your hypothesis.
7. Seek Collaboration
As surgical research becomes in
creasingly complex and sophisticated,
you must be prepared to collaborate
with scientists of other disciplines,
such as physiology, biochemistry,
microbiology, immunology, biophysics
and biomedical engineering, in multi
disciplinary research. Indeed, through
such collaborative research one mind
fertilizes another, and the scientific
investigation grows in both depth and
breadth. It was the importance of
collaboration in research that Claude
Bernard was extolling when he wrote:
“Art is I; Science is We.”
S. Apply for Funding
In this enlightened era of science
which is intermittently darkened by
the clouds of antiscience and the re
sultant constraints of research budgets
from governments and other agencies
it should be encouraging for you,
as a potential surgical scientist, to
realize that there is still money avail
able to support well planned, clearly
stated, exciting, meaningful and orig
inal surgical research. The peer re
view system would still seem to be
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the most appropriate mechanism
whereby your grant application may
receive the fairest consideration; at
the same time the highest possible
standards of research may be main
tained.
You should be aware that two of
the criteria by which your fellow
scientists in the peer review system
judge a given proposal are the scien
tific significance of the project in
terms of new knowledge or under
standing and the likelihood of its
success.
9. Conduct the Investigation
Through the scientific investiga
tion you must set out neither to prove
nor to disprove your hypothesis but
rather to test its validity with com
plete objectivity.
As a surgeon your inherent rever
ence for human life and human com
fort, which should be deeply in
grained in your surgical conscience,
will compel you to confine experi
mental investigations to animals and
also to accept the principle that any
proposed clinical investigations in
humans must be morally and ethically
acceptable to the review mechanism
of a university-based human clinical
investigation (or experimentation)
committee which includes clinical
scientists as well as members of other
professions. Experimental investiga
tions in animals must also be accept
able in that they must meet estab
lished government regulations to
protect the comfort of the animals.
10. Collect and Analyse the Data
As you make observations and col
lect data during the progress of your
investigations you should be alert to
the possibility that an unexpected
finding may have much significance—
the phenomenon of serendipity (a
word coined by Hugh Walpole and
based on the story of the Three
Princes of Serendip who during a
long journey never did reach their
planned goal but who unexpectedly
and by chance found many things
of even greater interest and signifi
cance along the way). Indeed, many
important discoveries have been made
through serendipity—the discovery
of penicillin, polio vaccine and cryoprecipitate to mention only three.
A serendipitous observation, of
course, should stimulate another
cycle of research. But the scientist
may fail to appreciate the significance
of the unexpected as Churchill pointed
out when he wrote, “Man occasion
ally stumbles over the truth but he
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usually manages to pick himself up
and continue on.”
Provided that the protocol of your
investigation has been well planned
it should be possible for you to anal
yse your data accurately and to de
termine their statistical significance.
/ / . Interpret the Data
This phase of the cycle of surgical
research is one of the most important
because you may have collected im
portant data but unless your inter
pretation of these data is correct you
may find yourself off your cycle and
into the ditch of delusion, so to
speak.
In the interpretation of the data
you must consider all of the data
and not just parts that seem “to fit”
your hypothesis, because through the
latter process you would be deluding
yourself, and others; you would be
making the facts fit the theory
rather than, as you should be, making
the theory fit the facts. It may have
been this type of intellectual dis
honesty that George Bernard Shaw
was contemplating when he wrote,
“Beware of false knowledge— it is
more dangerous than ignorance.”
12. Draw Valid Conclusions
Through the application of sound
logic and scientific reasoning you
should draw valid conclusions— inso
far as that is possible— on the basis
of the factual data. This is another
difficult phase of the cycle of sur
gical research since the surgical sci
entist may be tempted, subconsciously
and unwittingly, to draw conclusions
that are not justified by the factual
data. When more than one interpre
tation of the data seems reasonable it
may be necessary to initiate another
cycle of research to clarify the m at
ter.
13. Answer the Original Question
it is hoped that by the time you
have reached this phase of the cycle
you will be able to answer the original
question. You should not be disturbed
if the answer is not that which you
expected because, of course, you are
seeking the truth rather than proof
of a preconceived theoretical answer
to the original question. The search
for truth, however, is self-perpetuating
and the more questions you answer
the more questions you will raise to
take their place. Indeed, one good
research cycle begets another.
14. Present Results at a Meeting
Having completed the investiga
tion it is important for you to pre353

sent the results at a scientific meeting
in order that you may benefit from
the resultant discussion—both posi
tive and negative. Indeed, construc
tive criticism of a given scientific in
vestigation can only help you to im
prove upon its final presentation.
15. Publish a Scientific Paper
If your investigaiton has been
worth doing it is worth publishing
and you should seek publication in a
reputable scientific journal which is
critically refereed. Indeed, you have
a moral obligation to publish an im
portant scientific investigation for as
Richard Bach has written in his book
entitled “Jonathan Livingston Sea
gull”, “It is good to be a seeker but
sooner or later you have to be a finder,
and then it is well to give what you
have found, a gift unto the world for
whoever will accept it.”
16. Apply the New Knowledge
As implied in the adjective “ap
plied”, this type of mission-oriented
or targeted research frequently leads
to new knowledge that can be applied
to the unsolved clinical problem that
initiated the cycle of surgical re
search. The application may be re
levant to an improved understanding
of the etiology, pathology, patho
genesis, detection, treatment or even
prevention of the clinical problem un
der investigation. Such application is
in keeping with Booker’s law which
states that “an ounce of application
is worth a ton of abstraction”.
Thus the cycle of surgical research
is complete and you will have pro
gressed from realistic research to
clinical reality. It is hoped that you
will have come to appreciate that it
is better to move in the best circles
of research than to walk the straight
and narrow path of empiricism.
In the final analysis, the success
of any given surgical research project
will depend upon the intelligence and
inquisitiveness of the individual sur
gical scientist whose goal should be
not to follow the established path of
empiricism but rather to explore
where there is no path and leave a
trail for the future!______
C o rre ctio n

^

On page 187 of the March 1980 issue of
the Journal, in the article “Clinical
judgement versus arthrography for dia
gnosing knee lesions”, the third complete
sentence in the right hand column should
read “Thus, clinical judgement together
with arthrography gave a 97% rate of
diagnostic accuracy.” Also, in the legend
to Fig. 3, E = lateral and I = medial,
not vice versa.
x
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For intravenous use: When a single bolus injection is prepared. 750
mg of ZINACEF is dissolved in 7 mL of Water for Injection, which pro
vides a volume of approximately 7.5 mL. Reconstitution of 1.5 g of
ZINACEF is done by adding 19 mL of Water for Injection, thereby ob
taining an approximate volume of 20 mL.
For short intravenous infusion, 1.5 g of ZINACEF is dissolved in
49 mL of Water for Injection, resulting in an approximate volume of
50 mL.
Administration: Intramuscular: ZINACEF should be injected into a
large muscle mass to m inim ize pain. As the preparation is in
suspension form, a 21 gauge needle should be used.
Intravenous. ZINACEF may be administered intravenously either by
a bolus injection or by a short intravenous infusion over a period of
approximately 30 minutes.
For continuous intravenous infusions, a solution of ZINACEF (1.5 g
dissolved in 19 mL of Water for Injection) may be added to a suitable
bottle containing an appropriate intravenous infusion fluid in the
amount calculated to give the desired antibiotic dose.
Compatibility: Reconstituted primary solutions of ZINACEF may be
further diluted with Sodium Chloride Injection BP 0.9% w/v. 5%
w/v Dextrose Injection B.P. or Compound Sodium Lactate Injection
B.P. (Hartmann's Solution).
NOTE: The pH of 2.74% w/v Sodium Bicarbonate Injection B P. con
siderably affects the colour of the solution, therefore, this solution is
not recommended for the dilution of ZINACEF. However, if required,
for patients receiving Sodium Bicarbonate Injection by infusion, the
ZINACEF may be introduced into the tube of the set.
NOTE ZINACEF should not be mixed with aminoglycoside antibiotics
(e g. gentamicin sulfate, tobramycin sulfate, amikacin sulfate) be
cause of potential interaction.
Stability: The dry powder in vials should be stored below 25°C and
protected from light.
Suspensions of ZINACEF for intramuscular injection and aqueous
solutions for intravenous injection retain their potency for 6 hours if
kept below 25°C, and for 48 hours if refrigerated. More dilute solu
tions. i.e. 1.5 g in 50 mL Water for Injection, retain their potency for
at least 12 hours if kept below 25°C, and for 36 hours when re
frigerated. Some increase in the intensity of colour may occur on
storage.
Dosage forms: ZINACEF is available for intramuscular or direct in
travenous injection in 18 mL vials containing cefuroxime sodium
powder equivalent to 750 mg of cefuroxime, in packs of five.
For intravenous injection, 30 mL vials contain cefuroxime sodium
powder equivalent to 1.5 g of cefuroxime. in individual packs.
For intravenous infusion, ZINACEF is available in 75 mL vials con
taining cefuroxime sodium powder equivalent to 1.5 g of cefuroxime.
in individual packs.
Product Monograph available on request.

PAAB

CCPP
References:
1) Product Monograph
2) Adapted from Proc. Roy. Soc. Med. (1977) 70, Suppl. 9. p.7 and
Product Monograph
3) Proc. Roy. Soc. Med. (1977) 70. Suppl. 9, p.26

Glaxo Laboratories
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A
new
choice
in
firstchoicehospitalantibiotics.

• Lower individual dosage (750 mg) and longer half-life
(70 minutes)1than other third generation cephalosporins.
• Convenient eight-hour dosage interval fora low
usual daily dose of 2.25 g.’
• Therapeutically effective levels throughout body
tissues.'

Zinacef is a new third generation injectable
cephalosporin with advantages that
make it an excellent first choice antibiotic.

Unlike most penicillins and cephalosporins which
are inactivated by 5-lactamase producing pathogens,
Zinacef has a novel structure (the addition of an
(i methoximinogroup)' which helps protectthe betalactam ring against destruction.
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Zinacef has a broad range of activity
and excellent pharmacokinetics:
• Rapidly absorbed and not meta
bolised, yielding high levels
(91-96%) of active unchanged
antibiotic in the urine.’

From Glaxo Laboratories
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Zinacef has a high intrinsic activity against the
range of Gram-positive and Gram
negative pathogens responsible for
the vast majority of hospital
infections.’ Up to 92% of isolated
pathogens were effectivelyTreated
by Zinacef.3

We started cephalosporin research. And we’ve never stopped.
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Kommerell's diverticulum of an
aberrant right subclavian artery is a
rare embryologic anomaly. It should
always be considered when a patient
presents with a central mediastinal
tumour. In spite of sophisticated
newer investigations, aortography
remains the diagnostic procedure of
choice. Ligation in continuity is a
safe and simple method of
management.

Case Report

A 64-year-old retired man presented
with vague discomfort in the right an
terior portion of the chest. A chest ro
entgenogram and tomogram (Fig. 1) de
monstrated a posterosuperior mediastinal
mass. There was no dysphagia, hoarse
ness, cough or dyspnea. The patient
appeared well nourished. He had normal
peripheral pulses and pressures in the
upper extremities. Admission hematol
ogic, biochemical and arterial blood gas
measurements and electrocardiographic
findings were normal. The sputum did
not contain malignant cells. The com
puterized tomogram showed a cystic
mass (Fig. 2); arteriograms were not ob
tained.
Right thoracotomy revealed a pulsatile,
extrapleural mass, which on dissection

Le diverticule de Kommerell d'une
artere sous-claviere droite aberrante
est une anomalie embryologique rare.
II devrait toujours etre envisage
quand on decouvre chez un patient
une tumeur de mediastin central. En
depit de I'apparition de nouvelles
methodes d'etude, I'aortographie
demeure la procedure de diagnostic
de choix. La ligature avec maintien
de la continuite est une methode de
traitement sure et simple.

Aneurysmal dilatation of the right
subclavian artery at its anomalous
origin from the descending thoracic
aorta is termed “Kommerell’s diver
ticulum".1 Embryologically this is a
persistent distal end of the right aortic
arch. Stauffer and Pote2 described a
patient in whom this diagnosis was
made radiologically but was not
proven. Shannon3 recognized the
anomaly during operation but the pa
tient died 3 months after operation
and no autopsy was obtained. The
senior author1 reported the develop
ment of an esophagoarterial fistula
associated with a Kommerell’s diver
ticulum. The patient died after emer
gency resection. Since then, Campbell5
reported a successful operative repair
by grafting. We believe the following
case represents the second reported
surgically corrected Kommerell’s di
verticulum and illustrates a simpler
method of dealing with this rare
anomaly.

Accepted for publication June 14, 1979
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Discussion

This case represents the second re
port of a surgically corrected lesion
of this type. In his case Campbell5
opened the aneurysm and interposed
a modifed 22 X 11-mm Dacron bi
furcation graft successfully. The pro
cedure we performed was simple liga
tion of the aneurysm in continuity.
Clamping of the subclavian artery
before ligation resulted in oblitera
tion of the right radial pulse but
with no darkening or temperature
change of the right hand and no
neurologic deficit. We thought a tech
nically difficult graft in this area pre
sented an unnecessary hazard and
preferred simple ligation in continuity.
The patient has been followed for
more than 18 months and remains
well and asymptomatic. He now has
a weak right radial pulse.
A Kommerell’s diverticulum once
diagnosed, should be treated without
delay as dysphagia and esophagoar
terial fistula may develop. Simple
ligation in continuity is presented as
an alternative to excision and grafting.

*

References
FIG. 1—Chest roentgenogram and to
mogram show posterosuperior media
stinal mass.

*From the cardiothoracic division,
Queen’s University and Hotel-Dieu
Hospital, Kingston, Ont.
Reprint requests to: Dr. R.B. Lynn,
Richardson House, 102 Stuart St.,
Queen’s University, Kingston, Ont.
K7L 2V6

was found to be a Kommerell’s diverti
culum. The aberrant right subclavian ar
tery was ligated at its take-off from the
aorta as well as distal to the aneurysm
and the chest was closed. The right radial
pulse was obliterated. Postoperatively
there was no evidence of colour change
in the hand, of arm claudication or of
subclavian steal syndrome and the pa
tient was well and asymptomatic 18
months after operation.

FIG. 2—Computerized tomogram in
dicating cystic mass.
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Thoracic Outlet Syndrome) a Review of 67 Cases
#

From January 1948 to December 1977,
67 patients were admitted to the
Victoria General Hospital in Halifax,
Nova Scotia, with a diagnosis of
thoracic outlet syndrome. Of these,
18 patients were treated conservatively;
in the remaining 49 patients who
underwent operation 54 operative
procedures were performed. Three
surgical approaches were used:
posterior thoracoplasty (11 procedures),
supraclavicular (18 procedures) and
transaxillary (25 procedures). Long
term clinical improvement was
documented in 6 patients who
underwent posterior thoracoplasty,
9 patients in whom a supraclavicular
approach was used and in all 21
patients in whom the approach was
transaxillary.
De janvier 1948 a decembre 1977,
67 patients ont ete accueillis au
Victoria General Hospital de Halifax,
Nouvelle-Ecosse, porteurs d'un
diagnostic de syndrome de traversee
thoraco-brachiale. Dix-huit de ces
patients subirent un traitement
conservateur; chez les 49 autres
patients qui subirent une operation,
54 interventions chirurgicales furent
pratiquees. Trois abords chirurgicaux
differents furent utilises: la thoracoplastie posterieure (11 interventions),
sus-claviculaire (18 interventions) et
transaxillaire (25 interventions). Une
amelioration clinique au long cours
fut demontree chez 6 patients qui
subirent une thoracoplastie
posterieure, 9 malades qui eurent un
abord sus-claviculaire et chez chacun
des 21 patients dont I’abord fut par
voie transaxillaire.

Rob and Standeven1 in 1958 first used
the term thoracic outlet syndrome to
describe compression of the neuro
vascular structures in the cervical
axillary canal of the upper extremity.
No single cause can be attributed
to the thoracic outlet syndrome. It can

occur: (a) with congenital anomalies
(i.e., presence of a cervical rib or an
abnormal first rib), which may distort
the normal anatomical space, (b) in
occupations that require unusual post
ure (i.e., hyperabduction ot the arms),
(c) with fractures of the clavicle and
(d) when there is a loss of tone in
the suspensory muscles of the shoulder
girdle.
Over the past three decades various
operations have been used to relieve
the symptoms of the thoracic outlet
syndrome.2"7 Naffziger and Grant2 and
Ochsner, Gage and DeBakey3 de
scribed sectioning of the scalenus anticus muscle. Clagett in 19624 recog
nized the importance of the first rib
and described the transaxillary ap
proach for its removal and for re
moval of the cervical rib (if present).
The purpose of this study is to com
pare the results of the three surgical
approaches performed with regard to
relief of symptoms and to mortality
and morbidity.

rologic abnormalities were present in
six patients exhibiting sensory loss,
weakness or muscle atrophy. Twentynine patients had disorders of blood
flow, as demonstrated by the Adson
hyperabduction or external rotation
maneuver. Chest roentgenograms were
obtained in 66 patients; 10 patients
had a cervical rib. Myelograms, ob
tained in six patients, all appeared
normal. Angiography was performed
in 13 patients; on eight angiograms
abnormalities were seen, six showed
the presence of stenosis and two occlu
sion of the subclavian artery. Upper
limb venography was carried out in
1 1 patients; 7 were found to have
stenosis of the subclavian vein.
Studies of ulnar nerve conduction
velocity (UNCV) were carried out in
16 patients; 6 had abnormal con
duction.
s

Patients and Methods
During the period under review
(January 1948 to December 1977)
there was a progressive increase in
the number of patients presenting with
thoracic outlet syndrome. In the
decade from 1948 to 1957 only 1
patient was seen at the Victoria Gen
eral Hospital in Halifax, Nova Scotia,
in the period 1958 to 1967 there were
18 patients and from 1968 to 1977,
48 patients were seen. The ages of the
patients ranged from 15 to 59 years
(mean 34 years); 55 were female and
12 male. The right side was involved
in 29 patients and the left side in 31;
the condition was diagnosed as being
bilateral in 7.

From the department of surgery,
faculty of medicine, Daihousie
University, Halifax, NS
Accepted for publication July 24, 1979
Reprint requests to: Dr. C. Bugden,
5991 Spring Garden Rd.,
Halifax, NS B3H 1Y6

Symptoms and Signs
The clinical features are outlined in
Table I. Pain was the most common
complaint being localized in the lower
neck, shoulder or upper extremity in
40 of the patients. Numbness and par
esthesia occurred in 54 patients. Vaso
motor features (swelling, coolness or
discoloration of the hands) were pressent in 27 patients.
The findings on physical examina
tion were normal in 34 patients. Neu
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Indications for Operation
All patients underwent a prelimi
nary course of conservative manage
ment with physiotherapy. Those who
were refractory to conservative ther
apy (49 of the 67) underwent oper
ation. The first rib and cervical rib (if
present) were removed and the scale
nus anticus muscle was transected by
one of three methods: (a) by posterior
thoracoplasty (11 procedures), (b)
through a supraclavicular approach
(18 procedures and (c) through a
transaxillary approach (25 proce
dures). A total of 54 procedures were
performed on the 49 patients.
Evaluation of Results
The results of the three surgical
Table I—Clinical Features
Feature
Numbness and paresthesia of hand
and fingers
Lower neck, shoulder and arm pain
Swelling, coolness or discoloration
of hands
Positional effects of arm, hand or head
Weakness of hands and arms
Arm fatigue during abduction
Chest pain, pectoral or scapular
Suboccipital headache and neck pain
Arm, face, eye and ear pain
Tinnitus, dizziness and/or syncope

%
87
61
27
26
17
14
10
6
4
3
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approaches were evaluated in terms
of immediate postoperative mortality
and morbidity and long-term symp
tomatic relief, with a minimum fol
low-up of 6 months. Patients were
contacted by telephone or letter in
July 1978 and their long-term results
were categorized as excellent (no
symptoms), satisfactory (improved but
mildly symptomatic) and poor (no
improvement).

of the thoracic outlet syndrome. The
transaxillary approach in this series
gave the best clinical results and was
associated with the lowest morbidity.
However, removal of a cervical rib or
transection of the scalenus muscle may
not be enough to relieve symptoms of
the thoracic outlet syndrome. The
common denominator is narrowing of
the space at the thoracic outlet, and,
if treatment is to be successful, the
procedure should include removal of
Results
the first rib along with a cervical rib
There were no operative deaths. and transection of any fibrous band
The mean hospital stay for 11 pa about the scalenus muscle.
tients who underwent posterior thor
Urschel8-9 and Caldwell, Crane and
acoplasty was 14 days (Table II). Six Krusen10 alluded to a correlation be
of the eight patients responding to the tween UNCV studies and operative
follow-up questionnaire had a satis results. Patients who had decreased
factory result. For 18 patients in nerve conduction across the thoracic
whom a supraclavicular approach was outlet had better results than those
used, the mean hospital stay was 6 patients with normal conduction. Un
days. Nine of the 14 patients respond fortunately, because of the small size
ing to the questionnaire had a satis of our series, it is not possible for us
factory long-term result. In 25 patients to draw any conclusions as to the
in whom the approach was transaxil- value of UNCV studies.
lary, the mean hospital stay was 7
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Table 11— Results of Operation

Approach
Posterior thoracoplasty
Supraclavicular
T ran saxillary
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No. of
patients
11
18
25

2
6
7

Flamazine
now indicated for leg ulcers

Abridged Product Information
Chemical Name

Silver 2- (4-aminobenzenesulfonamide) -pyrimidine.
Description

Silver sulfadiazine is a light-stable white powder, very slightly soluble in
water and most organic solvents, but readily dissolved in nitric acid and
concentrated ammonia solutions.
Composition

Silver sulfadiazine 1% in a cream base.
Action

The action of silver 2-(4-ammobenzenesulfonamide)-pyrimidine is
bactericidal. Little of the active ingredient is absorbed; the silver
sulfadiazine acts as a drug depot which reacts slowly with cellular debris
and microorganisms on the burn wound to release that amount of
sulfadiazine which is absorbed. The silver remains largely at the wound
surface.
There is little delay in the bactericidal activity of silver sulfadiazine, and
the experimental evidence suggests that its site of action is the bacterial
cell membrane. Silver sulfadiazine inhibits DNA. RNA, and protein
synthesis which may explain its bactericidal activity.
Silver sulfadiazine has been shown to be effective in vitro against various
strains of the following pathogens isolated from infected burn wounds.
Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Aerobacter aerogenes. E. coli, Proteus mirabilis.
Candida albicans. Proteus vulgaris, Staphylococcus aureus, Klebsiella
spp., Aspergillus mger.
Indications and Clinical Uses

Flamazine is indicated for the adjunctive treatment and prevention of
infection in severe burns and leg ulcers. Flamazine is particularly effective
against Gram negative organisms, such as Pseudomonas aeruginosa.
Flamazine has not caused electrolyte disturbance, acidosis or subsequent
hyperventilation. It causes very little skin sensitization and there is no
pain on application. Flamazine does not cause argyria and does not cause
staining of the skin or bedclothes. The development of bacterial resistance
to Flamazine would seem to be slight
A disadvantage that has been noted, in burn therapy, is a delay in the
separation of slough from the burn wound, due to the absence of bacteria
which contribute to slough separation by producing proteolytic enzymes
and by stimulating leucocytosis.
Contraindications

Flamazine is contraindicated in women of child-bearing age, unless the
burnt area is more than 20% of the total body surface, or in the
investigator's judgment benefit outweighs risk. Further, because
sulfonamide therapy is known to increase the possibility of kermcterus,
Flamazine should not be used in pregnant females at term, in premature
infants, or in newborn infants in the first month of life.
Warnings

Flamazine should not be used in patients with a known, or suspected,
sensitivity to sulfonamides.
Precautions

Flamazine should be used with caution if hepatic or renal function is im
paired. The cream should be applied with a sterile gloved hand or spatula.
Each jar and tube of Flamazine cream should be reserved for the exclusive
use of a single patient, and any remaining cream should be discarded on
completion of treatment. Flamazine should be stored in a cool place.
Adverse Reactions

Sensitivity has been observed, but the incidence is lower than with other
sulfonamides. A fall in white blood count has been demonstrated occa
sionally, but this is not thought to be associated with the treatment per se
and more likely reflects the condition of the burned patient.
Symptoms and Treatment of Overdosage

As a topical preparation, Flamazine does not lend itself to overdosage by a
systemic route; topically applied it has shown little evidence of toxicity in
experimental animals, and the clinical situations in which it has been
studied are such that evidence of systemic toxicity, if any, is unlikely to be
revealed.
The absorption studies which indicate that only a small percentage of
sulfadiazine and virtually no silver are absorbed suggest that overdosage
following topical administration, even on burned skin, is unlikely to be a
problem.
Dosage and Administration

Flamazine should be applied topically in a layer approximately 3-5 mm
thick with a sterile gloved hand or spatula, daily, or more often as
required. The wound may be dressed or left open
Duration of administration can be from a few days to several months,
depending upon the nature and severity of the wound. Treatment should
be continued until satisfactory healing has occurred or until the burn site
is ready for grafting. The drug should not be withdrawn from the
therapeutic regimen while there remains the possibility of infection
except if a significant adverse reaction occurs.
Dosage Forms

Long-term result
Mean hospital --------------------------------------------------No
stay, d
Excellent Satisfactory Poor follow-up
14
6
7

proven in burns

4
3
14

2
5
0
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Flamazine is presented as a cream containing 1% w/w silver sulfadiazine
in containers of 500 g and tubes of 50 g.
Complete product monograph available on request.
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A newborn infant delivered after
331/2 weeks' gestation was operated
on for sacrococcygeal teratoma.
This tumour contained an unusual
intra-abdominal cystic component
that caused pulmonary problems.
Amniography and echography were
useful for diagnosing this lesion in
utero.
Un bebe ne apres 331/2 semaines de
gestation fut opere d'un teratome
sacro-coccygien. On a note sur cette
tumeur une composante kystique intraabdominale qui fut la cause de
problemes pulmonaires. L'amniographie
et I'echographie contribuerent au
diagnostic in utero de cette lesion.

X

Sacrococcygeal teratoma is the most
common extragenital teratom a at all
ages. The reported prevalence is 1 in
35 000 births.1
We report a sacrococcygeal tera
toma in a newborn infant in whom
the diagnosis had been suspected in
utero and a mass demonstrated by
amniography and echography.

A

t

Case Report

A 25-year-old white woman was
delivered of a female infant by cesarian
section after 33Vi weeks’ gestation. The
pregnancy was complicated by polyhy
dramnios, albuminuria, renal insuffici
ency and shock. Amniocentesis and am
niography were performed to determine
the cause of the polyhydramnios; the
a-fetoprotein content was not determined
In utero, the Lipiodol and Renografin
used for amnography matted with the
vernix of the fetus and demonstrated a
distended abdomen. The mixture of
contrast media outlined the small and
large bowel showing a mass that dis
placed the colon anteriorly on the lateral
film (Fig. 1) and superiorly on the
anteroposterior film (Fig. 2). Echo
graphy (Fig. 3) revealed that the mass
was probably cystic.

The baby’s Apgar score was I at 1
minute and 6 at 5 minutes; her tem
perature was 37.8°C. Severe respira
tory distress necessitated intubation and
mechanical ventilation. Her abdomen
was greatly distended and dilated veins
were noted on the abdominal wall. A
huge mass filled the right side of the
abdomen from the costal margin to the
pelvis and extended into the left lower
quadrant. The tumour was firm, elastic
and nonadherent; it also transilluminated.
The right buttock was noted to be larger
than the left. A good sphincter reflex
was noted on rectal examination.
A flat film of the abdomen revealed
a large mass with small calcifications in
the sacrococcygeal region. Intravenous
pyelography demonstrated a mass in the
retroperitoneal space and slight dilata
tion of the pyelocaliceal cavities.
In view of the increasing difficulty in
maintaining normal blood gas levels be
cause the distended abdomen impaired
ventilation, an operation was performed
using general anesthesia 5 hours after
delivery.
A long right paramedian incision was
made. A large polycystic tumour filled
most of the abdominal cavity. It meas
ured about 18 cm in diameter and was
pear-shaped. The appearance and con
sistency of the tumour varied but much
of it was cystic. There was a solid por
tion in the lower part of the mass which
extended behind the rectum into the
right buttock.

The solid portion of the tumour was
partly fixed posteriorly, but was satis
factorily mobilized, and the right but
tock extension was rapidly dissected
and extracted. We did not remove the
coccyx.
The postoperative period was smooth
except that the infant had respiratory in
sufficiency which necessitated mechanical
intubation for 1 week; the lungs re
expanded completely.
At follow-up 13 months after opera
tion the baby was growing normally and
there was no evidence of recurrence.

FIG. 2— Upward displacement
of
transverse colon especially on left, up
ward and external displacement of sple
nic flexure and descending colon, down
ward displacement of sigmoid colon.
Right pyelocalyceal system appears some
what enlarged probably because of ure
teral compression.

From the departments of surgery,
pediatrics and radiology, Hopital
Maisonneuve-Rosemont, Universite
de Montreal, Montreal, PQ
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FIG. 1—Lateral view showing for
ward displacement of descending colon,
upward displacement of transverse colon
and downward displacement of sigmoid
colon.
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FIG. 3— Echography shows placenta
located anteriorly on maternal abdominal
wall, considerable polyhydramnios and
large anechogenic area projecting in
front of highly echogenic area occupying
complete abdominal fetal area.
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Discussion
Sacrococcygeal
teratomas
may
occur both within and without the
pelvis, but a large cystic intra-ab
dominal component is quite unusual.2
They are well encapsulated and
usually arise from the coccyx.3 These
tumours are more common in females
than in males at all ages. Up to 20%
of the lesions in infants and young
children are malignant; 2.4% of
the lesions in the neonate are malig
nant.4 A mass of varying size is
usually evident in the buttock region
and occasionally there is an associa
tion with spina bifida and communi
cation with the subarachnoid space
by way of a meningocele-5
The diagnosis of this tumour can
be made on a flat film of the abdomen
because of its external and presacral
position, the destruction of the sacrum,
the calcification in the mass and the
displacement of pelvic organs, in
cluding bladder, ureters and colon. All
these radiologic features were present
in our case. Gross, Clatworthy and
Meeker6 stated that the lesion may be
largely cystic or almost completely
solid, or have combined cystic and
solid qualities. Echography—a noninvasive technique for the fetus or the
newborn— will always help to estab
lish the cystic nature of the mass.
Dillard and associates7 and Scatliff
and Abernathy2 have recommended
aspiration of the cyst to improve the
respiratory distress. This may delay
operation for a few days. Because of
the polycystic nature of this tumour,
we do not share the enthusiasm of
these authors.
Another important aspect of sacro
coccygeal tumours is their degree of
malignancy. Donnellan and Swenson8
found only a 10% rate of malignancy
in the tumour in infants less than 2
months of age. However, Hickey
and Layton9 reported that over
60% of sacrococcygeal tumours were
malignant when removed from infants
older than 4 months of age. These
tumours should therefore be removed
promptly.
Failure to resect the entire coccyx
has been associated with a high rate
of recurrence. Our infant is now 13
months old but she has no signs of
recurrence. We shall follow her, by
three-monthly examinations with intra
venous pyelography and echography.
The serum a-fetoprotein values will
also be determined as it is known that
they are elevated in a large propor
tion of patients with teratomas.10
Amniocentesis and amniography are
suggested when polyhydramnios is
364

present as they can give informa
tion on the fetal outline and help in
establishing an in utero diagnosis of
sacrococcygeal mass. High levels of
a-fetoprotein in the amniotic fluid
have been reported by Schmid and
Miihlethaler in teratomas."
Conclusion
Our patient is one of the youngest
newborns operated upon successfully
for sacrococcygeal teratoma. Amnio
graphy was useful for externally out
lining the fetus, and for demonstrating
the displaced internal viscera leading
to early diagnosis of the teratoma.
Echography is an important tool in
determining the solid and cystic com
ponents of this tumour.
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Solution
Neomycin Sulfate and
Polymyxin B Sulfate Solu
tion for Irrigation U.S.P.
A concentrated antibiotic
solution to be diluted for
urinary bladder irrigation
not for injection
D escription: Each ml contains: neomycin sulfate equiv
alent to neomycin base 40 mg, polymyxin B sulfate
200 000 units, distilled water q.s.
Action: Polymyxin B sulfate is bactericidal to most
gram-negative bacilli, including clinically isolated
strains of Pseudomonas aeruginosa (B pyocyaneus).
Th is organism is conspicuously absent from the spectra
of most other antibiotic agents, but it is highly suscep
tible to polymyxin B sulfate, which is acknowledged to
be an effective agent for the treatment and prophy
laxis of Pseudomonas infections.
Neomycin sulfate is bactericidal against a wide range
of gram-negative and gram-positive organisms. It is
particularly effective against many strains of Proteus.
When used topically polymyxin B sulfate and neomy
cin are rarely irritating, and absorption from skin or
mucous membranes is insignificant. The index of aller
genicity of this combination has been shown over the
years to be very low; and finally, since these antibiotics
are seldom used systemically, the patient is spared sen
sitization to those antibiotics which might later be
required systemically.
Indications: To be used as a continuous irrigant or
rinse fo r short-term use (up to 10 days) in the urinary
bladder of abacteriuric patients to help prevent bacteriuria and gram-negative rod bacteremia, associated
with the use of indwelling catheters.
Contraindications: This product is contraindicated in
those individuals who have shown hypersensitivity to
any of its components.
Caution: Since the concentration of neomycin used in
this preparation is in the range known to cause renal
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procedure to prevent reflux of the solution up the
ureters. As with other antibiotic preparations, pro
longed use may result in overgrowth of non-susceptible
organisms, including fungi. Appropriate measures
should be taken if this occurs. The safety and effective
ness of this preparation for use in the case of patients
with recent lower urinary tract surgery has not been
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Dosage and A d m inistration: Th is preparation is spe
cifically designed for use with three-way catheters or
with other catheter systems permitting continuous ir r i
gation of the urinary bladder.
Using sterile precautions one (1) ml of Neosporin I r r i
gating Solution Sterile should be added to a 1 000 ml
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be connected to the inflow lumen of the three-way
catheter which has been inserted with fu ll aseptic pre
cautions. The outflow lumen should be connected, via
a sterile disposable plastic hose, to a sterile disposable
plastic collection bag.
Inflow rate, fo r most patients, of the 1 000 ml saline
solution of neomycin and polymyxin B, should be
ad|usted to a slow drip to deliver about 1 000 ml every
twenty-four hours. If the patient s urine output exceeds
2 litres per day it is recommended that the inflow rate
should be adjusted to deliver 2 000 ml of the solution
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It is important that the rinse of the bladder be continu
ous. The inflow of rinse solution should not be inter
rupted for more than a few minutes.
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catheters or other catheter systems. Because
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irrigation.
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Topical Triple-Antibiotic Spray to Redi
QViorbidity)from Pelvic Infection after
Gynecologic Operations
^ V. C be*fe W right ,\

md ,

To study the effect of a topical
antibiotic spray in reducing postopera
tive morbidity when used during
surgery, a randomized, double-blind
study was done on 150 women who
had a vaginal hysterectomy with or
without colporrhaphy. The spray
contained neomycin sulfate, polymyxin
B sulfate and zinc bacitracin and
was used in 75 patients; a placebo
spray was used in the other 75
patients. The antibiotic spray
significantly (P < 0.01) decreased
the frequency of pelvic infections
postoperatively— 14.7% in the anti
biotic group compared with 37.3%
in the placebo group.
Afin d’evaluer I’effet reducteur d’un
antibiotique topique en aerosol,
utilise durant la chirurgie, sur la
morbidity post-operatoire, une etude
randomisee, a double-insu a ete menee
chez 150 femmes qui ont subi
une hysterectomie vaginale avec ou
sans colporraphie. L ’aerosol contenant
du sulfate de neomycine, du sulfate
de polymyxine B et de la bacitracine
de zinc fut utilise chez 75 patientes;
un placebo en aerosol fut administre a
75 autres patientes. L’antibiotique
en aerosol reduisit de fapon
significative (P < 0.01) le frequence
des infections pelviennes post-
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operatoires qui fut de 14.7% dans
le groupe antibiotique comparativement
a 37.3% dans le groupe placebo.

Vaginal hysterectomy with or without
colporrhaphy has a postoperative mor
bidity ranging from 35% to 55%.1-4
Postoperative morbidity rates of 4%
to 13% have been reported follow
ing the systemic prophylactic use
of antibiotics.5'12 Factors contributing
to morbidity after vaginal hysterec
tomy have been discussed previously.13
These include the fact that the oper
ation is performed through the vagina,
a potentially infective operative field;
failure to control the main blood sup
ply until the operation is almost com
pleted; collection of exudate between
the peritoneum and the vaginal vault;
the need for continuous catheter drain
age; age (patients younger than 35
years are prone to such infection); and
the surgical technique.
To help decrease the number of
bacteria in the vagina surgeons have
used a variety of chemotherapeutic
agents preoperatively and postoper
atively with good results. Various
drainage techniques designed to de
crease the collection of serosanguineous fluid behind the vaginal cuff have
been reported also to decrease the
frequency of infection postoperatively.
With acceptance of suprapubic cys
totomy for postoperative drainage in
preference to the placement of an in
dwelling urethral Foley catheter, the
rate of urinary tract infection has
greatly decreased.
Recent studies of cervical and
vaginal bacteria indicate that a mix
ture of both aerobic and anaerobic
gram-positive and gram-negative or
ganisms are natural inhabitants of the
operative area. Ohm and Galask14 in
dicated that anaerobic gram-positive
cocci are the most frequently cultured
organisms from cervical smears taken
before hysterectomy. Gorbach and
associates15 studied the anaerobic bac
teria of healthy women and found that
Bacteroides sp. were the most com
mon, followed by anaerobic strepto
VOLUME 23, NO. 4, JULY 1980
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cocci. Bacterial types and concentra
tions were found by Bartlett and
associates16 to be similar in the cervix
and vaginal fornix of many patients,
when cultures of each were taken at
the same time, but different types
were noted with respect to location in
individual patients. Blythe17 observed
that vaginal cultures obtained from
patients with gynecologic malignant
tumours grew organisms similar to
the normal vaginal flora. Changes in
endocervical flora occur during preg
nancy, the puerperium18 and following
the prophylactic systemic use of anti
biotics in patients undergoing vaginal
hysterectomy.19 Gorbach and Bartlett20
found that Escherichia coli was the
most common aerobic organism and
that the Streptococcus faecalis was
also frequently cultured from gyne
cologic infections. Bacteroides fragilis,
Clostridia sp. and anaerobic cocci
were the commonly isolated an
aerobes.
The bacteriologic findings from
these studies indicate that vaginal hys
terectomy is always performed
through a potentially infective field
and that a topical antibiotic prepara
tion might be useful during operation
to reduce the surface contamination
introduced into the dissected tissue
planes and pedicles. The antibacterial
preparation could prevent or diminish
local entry of viable bacteria into the
tissues and decrease the chance of in
fection.

A

4-

s

1

Patients and Method

This study comprised 150 patients
who underwent vaginal hysterectomy
with or without colporrhaphy per
formed by one of six gynecologists.
Preoperatively, all patients had a soap
suds enema, a cleansing Proviodine
vaginal douche, followed bv the in
sertion of one applicator of Proviodine
gel high into the vagina the night
before operation. Routine admission
investigations included urinalysis and
culture of urine and measurement of
the hemoglobin level and urine sen-
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sitivity. In the operating room, the
vagina and perineum were prepared
with Proviodine solution and sterile
drapes were applied.
Each patient was assigned a canis
ter of either topical antibiotic spray
(Sterispray) (group 1) containing neo
mycin sulfate (500 mg), polymyxin B
sulfate (165 000 IU) and zinc baci
tracin (10 000 IU) or a placebo canis
ter (group 2) with the same aerosol
agent but containing no antibiotics. A
sample of the placebo was tested in
the bacteriology laboratory and de
monstrated no antibacterial activity.
The physical appearance of the anti
biotic and placebo canisters was iden
tical. The chief pharmacist, who knew
the code and was responsible for is
suing the canisters, allotted 75 active
antibiotic and 75 placebo canisters
to the study. No patient who had
received antibiotics systemically with
in the 2-week period before the oper
ation was included in the study. The
code was not broken by the investiga
tors until the study had been completed
and all patients had been declared
either morbid or nonmorbid. No pa
tient was reclassified after the code
had been broken.
The Heaney type of hysterectomy
was used and the vaginal vault was
closed at the end of the procedure.
Immediately after the uterus was re
moved culture specimens were ob
tained from the pelvic peritoneum and
peritoneal fluid, placed in Robertson's
cooked meat broth and sent to the
laboratory. The specimens were in
cubated at 36°C for 18 to 22 hours,
then subcultured on Columbia blood
agar containing 7.5% sheep’s blood
and incubated aerobically at 36°C with
10% carbon dioxide and anaerobically
using the BBL GasPak system (Benton
Dickinson and Co., Cockeysville, Md.).
Identification methods were those of
Cowan and Steel21 and Edwards and
Ewing.22 Antibiotic sensitivity tests
were performed by the microdilution
titration method (Micro Media Sys
tems, Potomac, Md.) or by the disc
sensitivity method according to species.
During the operation the circulating
nurse, using the topical aerosol canis
ter, sprayed the raw surgical field at
fixed stages of the procedure—im
mediately after the peritoneal culture,
before closing the pelvic peritoneum,
before closing the anterior and post
erior vaginal walls, if a repair had
been done, and before closing the
vaginal vault. The total spraying time
for each operation was approximately
45 seconds. At the end of the opera
tion a vaginal pack soaked in Provio
VOLUME 23, NO. 4, JU LY 1980
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dine solution was inserted into the
vagina and removed 24 hours later.
If continuous catheter drainage was
needed, the suprapubic approach with
a three-way Foley catheter was usual
ly used.
Postoperatively, all patients re
ceived nitrofurantoin (50 mg qid) until
they were discharged from hospital. If
continuous catheter drainage was ne
cessary, the bladder was irrigated con
tinuously with one ampoule of irriga
tion solution containing neomycin sul
fate (57 mg) and polymyxin B sulfate
(200 000 IU) added to 1000 ml of
normal saline. In all cases the catheter
was removed when the patient was
voiding well and had less than 100 ml
of residual urine. For postoperative
complications, the surgeon in charge
treated the patient systemically with
antibiotics and used any other therapy
considered necessary.
Morbidity from postoperative in
fection was defined as occurring when
the patient had a temperature of 38°C
(100.4°F) on two occasions 6 hours
apart, excluding the first 24 hours
after operation, or any other obvious
signs of infection such as delayed heal
ing and delayed postoperative bleed
ing. The surgeon in charge maintained
surveillance of the patient for 4 weeks
after discharge from hospital. A diag
nosis of urinary tract infection was
made on the basis of urine culture

that produced a colony count of more
than 100 000/m l obtained from a
catheter sample. In patients not re
quiring a catheter postoperatively the
sample was taken from voided urine.
Results
Of the 150 patients, 76 had a
vaginal hysterectomy, 65 a vaginal
hysterectomy and anterior colporrhaphy, 7 a vaginal hysterectomy with
both anterior and posterior colporrhapy and 2 had a vaginal hysterec
tomy and posterior colporrhaphy
(Table I). Indications for the opera
tion included prolapse with associated
urinary stress incontinence in 49 pa
tients, cervical dysplasia or carcinoma
in situ in 14, functional uterine bleed
ing in 63 and a combination of fac
tors in 24. Table II illustrates the dis
tribution of cases for the six gynecol
ogists in relation to the number of
infected cases for placebo and for
topical antibiotic spray.
Table III shows the distribution of
postoperative complications. The num 
bers of positive cultures and the bac
terial flora of vault drainage were
similar in those who received topical
antibiotics and in those who received
placebo (Table IV).
Bacteriuria developed in 10 (6.7%)
of the 150 patients but none had
urinary tract infection clinically. One

Table 1—Surgical Procedures and Postoperative V au lt Infections
Group
1
(an tib io tic )

2
(placebo)

No. of patients
(no. infected)

No. of patients
(no. in fe cted )

Vaginal hysterectomy
Vaginal hysterectomy w ith anterior colporrhaphy
Vaginal hysterectomy w ith anterior and posterior
colporrhaphy
Vaginal hysterectomy w ith posterior colporrhaphy

40 (5)
30 (6)

36 (14)
35 (14)

5 (0)
0 (0)

2 (0 )
2 (0 )

Total

75 (11)

75 (28)

Procedure

Table 11—Distribution of P atients by Gynecologist
Group

Gynecologist
1
2
3
4
5
6
Total

1

2

No. of patients (no. in fe cted )

No. of patients (no. in fe c te d )

8
9
18
8
22
10

(0 )
(1)
(4)
(0)
(4)
(2)

75 (11)
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5
25
15
13
11
6

(1)
(9)
(4)
(6)
(6)
(2)

75 (28)
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patient had a pulmonary embolus. She
had a smooth postoperative recovery
but was readmitted 10 days after dis
charge with chest pain and fever; she
was included as a case of infectious
morbidity in the topical antibiotic
group (group 1). She responded well
to systemic antibiotic and anti
coagulant therapy. Two other pa
tients in group 1 had postoperative
atelectasis and recovered with chest
physiotherapy without the adminis
tration of antibiotics.
Infection of the pelvic vault de
veloped in 11 (14.7%) patients of
group 1 and 28 (37.3%) patients of
group 2. Abscesses of the vault de
veloped in three group 1 patients and
six group 2 patients and are referred
to in Tables III, IV and V.
All the infected patients in group 2
except one stayed in hospital for
more than 7 days. The hospital stay of
patients with mild vault infections
(without abscess formation) did not
seem affected by colporrhaphy. These
infections responded to systemic anti
biotic treatment during the 3 to 5 days
usually required to initiate voiding. In
most instances patients with vault
abscesses required the longest hospital
ization.
The topical use of antibiotics did
not predispose patients to a more
serious resistant infection. No differ
ence in the timing of the postoperative
infection between the groups was
evident. There were substantially
fewer patients with infectious mor
bidity in group 1 (14.7%) than in
group 2 (37.3%). When submitted to
statistical analysis (x2 test) the dif
ference was P < 0.01.
Coagulase-negative staphylococcus
was most commonly cultured from
the pelvic peritoneum after removal
of the uterus. Peritoneal cultures grew
organisms in 90% of all patients
Table I I I —Postoperative Complications

Table IV— Organisms Recovered from V ault Drainage of Patients with Postoperative Vaginal
V ault Abscesses
Group (no. of patients)
Organism

1

2

Anaerobic streptococci
Bacteroides sp.
Coliforms
Lactobacilli
Diphtheroids
(i-hemolytic streptococci, group B
Enterococci
Coagulase-negative staphylococci

1
2
2
0
1
2
1
0

4
3
3
1
2
1
1
1

Table V— Length of Hospitalization of 150 Patients w ith and without Postoperative Vaginal
Vault Infection
Group, no. of patients
1
Procedure/length of hospitalization, d

2

Infected

Uninfected

Infected

Uninfected

0
0
3 (D *
2 (1)

17
14
2
2

1
8 (1)
4 (4)
1

10
13
0
0

0
1
3 (1)
2

4
10
5
5

0
8
4
2 (1)

1
9
7
4

Vaginal hysterectomy
<7
8 - 10
11 - 14
>14
Vaginal hysterectomy with
anterior colporrhaphy
<7
8 - 10
11 - 14
>14
Vaginal hysterectomy with
anterior and posterior colporrhaphy
<7
8 - 10
11 - 14
>14
Vaginal hysterectomy with
posterior colporrhaphy
<7
8 -1 0
11 - 14
>14

0
0
0
0

3
0
1
1

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
1

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
2
0
0

‘ Parentheses indicate no. of patients w ith abscesses.

Table V I— Organisms Cultured from Peritoneal Fluid after Removal of Uterus
No. of patients

Group
Complication

1
(n = 75)

Infection of vaginal
v a u lt
W ithout abscess*
With abscess
A telectasis
B acteriuria without
clinical signs
of infection
Pulm onary embolism
w ith pelvic
thrombophlebitis*

2
(n = 75)

8
3
2

22
6
0

2

5

1

0

*1 pa tien t had infection and pulm onary
embolism.
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Infected
Organism
Coagulase-negative staphylococci
Enterococci
Coliforms

Staphylococcus aureus
Anaerobic streptococci
Diphtheroids
^-hem olytic streptococci
Group B
Group C
Proteus sp.
Bacteroides sp.

Streptococcus viridans
Lactobacilli
a-hem olytic streptococci
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Uninfected

Group 1

Group 2

Group 1

Group 2

8
4
2
0
1
0

13
7
4
1
2
2

40
19
12
3
4
3

22
4
6
5
3
3

1
0
2
0
1
0
0

4
0
1
1
0
0
0

1
1
2
2
1
2
1

4
0
1
0
2
0
1
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(Table VI), indicating the potential
high risk of subsequent infection.
Operating time, length of time be
fore catheter removal and blood trans
fusion did not influence the results.
There were no adverse drug reactions.
Discussion

The combination of 500 mg of neo
mycin sulfate, 165 000 IU of poly
myxin B sulfate, 10 000 IU of zinc
bacitracin when used in combination
topically is effective against a large
variety of the gram-positive and gram
negative organisms . encountered in
vaginal surgery. These drugs do not
usually inhibit Bacteroides sp. at ther
apeutic dosage.
Neomycin is useful when applied
topically against some gram-positive
organisms including Staphylococcus
aureus; it is effective topically against
such gram-negative organisms as E.
coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Enterobacter-Klebsiella sp. and Proteus
sp.
Polymyxin B when administered
topically is effective against the gram
negative bacilli but not against Proteus
sp.
Bacitracin is highly active topically
in combating infections caused by
most gram-positive bacteria including
streptocci, Clostridia sp. and the pa
thogenic Neisseria sp., but has little
action against gram-negative rods and
probably no effect in the prophylaxis
of urinary tract infection.
The possibilities of sensitization
from the use of these complementary
topical antibiotics is remote, although
such sensitization is more frequent
with neomycin than with the
others.23’24 Bacitracin resistance is un
likely to develop after a single expo
sure.23 Polymyxin B is bactericidal and
drug resistance rarely develops.24 Re
sistance to neomycin develops more
frequently but there was no evidence
of resistance in this study nor in that
of Barber and Waterworth.23 Similarly
there was no evidence of multiresistant staphylococcal infection in this
series although coagulase-negative sta
phylococci were most frequently cul
tured. Lowbury and associates26 de
scribed such an epidemic in a burns
unit following topical use of neomy
cin. In our series there was no
evidence that this mechanism involved
the flora of the pelvic tissues; similar
ly, there has been no increase in the
aminoglycoside resistance of gram
negative bacteria cultured from urine
of either the patients who have under
gone gynecologic operations or others
in this hospital.
VOLUME 23, NO. 4, JULY 1980 /

The combination of these three
antibiotics has a strong therapeutic
effect when brought into direct con
tact with the susceptible organisms at
the site of their multiplication.24 Our
use of Sterispray resulted in a rate of
postoperative infection of only 14.7%
which is comparable to that found in
the studies of prophylactic systemic
administration of antibiotics. Anti
biotics used in this way may reduce
postoperative infection but frequently
alter the bacterial flora at other body
sites which may result in superinfec
tion and the development of resistant
strains.27
Bacteroides sp. is encountered in
severe pelvic infections,28 particularly
in the presence of an abscess. Despite
its frequent presence in cultures of the
vagina, it did not seem to be a fre
quent cause of morbidity in this
study. This is also evident in studies
on systemic antibiotics given prophylactically since Bacteroides sp. are
resistant to the drugs used, and in our
study all the cases of infection except
one in the placebo group responded to
systemic administration of antibiotics
without clindamycin or metronidazole
which are frequently necessary for
Bacteroides infections.
Black and Hatch28 in their study
demonstrated that E. coli, Proteus
mirabilis and Klehsiella-Enlerobacter
sp. were the most commonly isolated
gram-negative bacilli. Table III shows
that there was little or no clinically
apparent urinary tract infection and
few patients with high count bacteriuria following the combined use of ni
trofurantoin and continuous bladder
irrigation. The use of neomycin and
polymyxin B sulfate for continuing
bladder irrigation may be necessary
in the light of recent findings by
Warren and associates,36 although stu
dies by Martin and Bookrajian31 de
monstrated that bacteriuria in pa
tients with indwelling catheters can be
reduced to 5% with continuous blad
der irrigation.
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A Major A d van ce in Controlling
U pper Gastrointestinal
«
Bleeding
|

j

Tagamet tgj
m

mm

(cimetiduie)
Rapidly Controls
Bleeding
In hemorrhage due to
stress lesions, bleeding stopped
in most patients within 2-6 hours
after treatment with 'Tagamet'
began, and endoscopic reassess
ment at 24 hours showed that
57 out of 61 patients (93.4%) had
stopped bleeding.1
In an additional study with
'Tagamet' it was concluded "that
cimetidine is an effective agent for
controlling bleeding from hemor
rhagic gastritis, even in situations
where other medical and surgical
measures failed".2

Permits Conservative
Surgical Decisions
"Th e histamine hb-receptor
antagonist, cimetidine, was used
in 27 patients with erosive gastritis,
and bleeding ceased in 24. There
is a prospect that such agents
will obviate the necessity of total
gastrectomy in the occasional
resistant cases in favour of conser
vative surgery."3
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Critique of Items 170-171 (SESAP III)
Blood loss at operation for a liver laceration can be exsanguinating, and plans for adequate support must be
made. To focus on this problem, an AB, Rh-negative blood type was selected to emphasize the logistic prob
lems which could limit the availability of blood for replacement. Hypothermia would be a hazardous and
needlessly time-consuming approach in this emergency. An internal caval bypass shunt may be necessary to
conduct a major resection in the presence of lacerations of the hepatic veins but would not be an appropriate
initial procedure. Autotransfusion of blood aspirated from the abdominal cavity would provide a ready
source of blood.
Optimally, hospitals receiving patients with multiple injuries should be prepared for the recovery and re
infusion of the patient’s own blood. Autotransfusion can conserve this important resource and protect the
patient from unidentified antigens or antibodies. In this emergency situation, type-specific blood—AB positive
— might have to be used. The two available compatible units are reassuring since the absence of antibodies
would increase the safety. Using O, Rh-negative blood in large volumes would be detrimental because it would
expose the person to anti-A and anti-B antibodies present in the plasma which can cause a prompt hemolytic
transfusion reaction. If O, Rh-negative packed red blood cells were employed, the anti-A and anti-B antibodies
might be eliminated, but type-specific blood would be preferable in order to allow rapid transfusion. Crystal
loids and colloids can be helpful in restoring blood volume; however, it would be short-sighted to depend on
these solutions to conduct safely an operation that could be associated with massive blood loss.
The complications of liver injury such as necrosis, intrahepatic abscess with septicemia, hematobilia, and
secondary hemorrhage cannot be prevented in all cases. In fact, they may be caused by packing and suturing a
deep laceration of the liver. If compression of the hepatoduodenal ligament fails to control blood loss signif
icantly, bleeding from hepatic veins may be present so that lobectomy may be required to control these tribu
taries. A laceration extending into the vena cava may require inserting an internal caval bypass shunt to permit
relative control of blood loss until the cava can be exposed and repaired. Compression of the hepatic ar
tery and portal vein in the hepatoduodenal ligament temporarily controls bleeding, so that destroyed liver paren
chyma can be removed and accessible blood vessels can be ligated directly. The low-pressure venous bleeding
can be controlled by direct pressure. Then, if necessary, the hepatic artery and its primary branches can be
exposed to permit selective ligation of lobar arteries. Generous drainage will minimize accumulation of blood
and bile. Anatomic lobectomy would be an unnecessarily extensive procedure when control of bleeding can be
obtained by lesser maneuvers.
170 [c]

171
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The authors have tried to determine
which patients were at risk of venous
thrombosis. They chose 10 tests for
hemostasis that might be of value in
predicting those patients who were
at risk. The tests were used in two
groups of patients: one group in a
respiratory intensive care unit and
another group of patients about to
undergo a major spinal operation.
The tests were those for measuring:
platelet count, prothrombin time,
activated partial thromboplastin time,
platelet thromboplastic activity (platelet
factor 3), plasma clotting time,
and concentrations of fibrinogen,
plasminogen, antithrombin-lll, a-1antitrypsin and platelet fibrin degrada
tion products (FDP). A diagnosis of
thrombosis was made by three
techniques: radioactive fibrinogen
accumulation in the developing
thrombus, impedance plethysmo
graphy and ascending venography.
The only test for hemostasis that
discriminated between patients with
and without thrombosis was the level
of circulatory FDP. Several of the
tests showed pronounced changes
within the normal range following
development of thrombosis and even
before its detection. Therefore, none
of the tests was truly predictive.
A detailed discussion of the per
formance and interpretation of
impedance plethysmography is
presented.
Les auteurs ont tente de determiner
quels patients presentaient un risque
eleve de thrombose veineuse. Ms
ont choisi 10 epreuves servant a
mesurer I’hemostase, susceptibles
d'etre utiles pour predire les malades
ayant un risque eleve. Ces epreuves
ont ete utilisees chez deux groupes de
patients: un groupe dans une unite
de soins respiratoires intensifs et
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I'autre parmi des malades sur le point
de subir une operation spinaie
majeure. Les epreuves choisies
consistaient a mesurer, le compte
plaquettaire, le temps de prothrombine,
le temps de cephaline-kaolin,
I'activite thromboplastique plaquettaire
(facteur 3 plaquettaire), le temps
de coagulation plasmatique, et les
concentrations de fibrinogene, de
plasminogene, d'antithrombine-lll,
d’a-1-antitrypsine et des produits de
degradation de la fibrine plaquettaire
(PDF). Un diagnostic de thrombose a
ete pose d'apres trois techniques:
('accumulation du fibrinogene radioactif
dans le thrombus en formation, la
plethysmographie a impedance et la
phlebographie ascendante.
La seule epreuve de I’hemostase
qui permit une discrimination des
patients avec ou sans thromboses
a ete le taux des PDF circulants.
Plusieurs epreuves ont montre des
changements marques a I'interieur
des limites de la normale apres le
developpement de la thrombose et
meme avant sa detection. En
consequence, aucun de ces tests
ne fut vraiment predictif.
On presente une discussion detaillee
sur le fonctionnement et ('inter
pretation de la plethysmographie
a impedance.

The identification of patients at risk
of thrombosis would be greatly sim
plified if a blood test, or tests, was
available to separate clearly these
patients from those not at risk. We
chose 10 tests for hemostasis that
we hoped might discriminate between
the two groups and, in a prospective
trial, applied these tests randomly to
selected patients undergoing medical
and surgical treatment. The patients
were monitored for the occurrence
of thrombosis throughout their hos
pital course.
Patients and Methods
The patients were divided into two
groups: group 1, patients in a respi
ratory intensive care unit, and group
2, patients who were about to un
dergo a major spinal operation, which
by its nature demands prolonged
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convalescence. No prophylactic meas
ures against venous thrombosis were
taken. With respect to the patients
in the intensive care unit, prophylac
tic medications for venous thrombosis
were not given because the fre
quency, and hence risk, of throm
bosis was not known. With respect to
the patients who underwent spinal
operation, the surgeons elected not
to give medications prophylactically
because of the risk of bleeding.
Blood Samples
Group 1.— Samples were drawn as
soon as possible after admission and
twice weekly thereafter.
Group 2.— Samples were drawn
the day before surgery, the day o f
and day after surgery and twice week
ly thereafter.
Blood Tests
All blood tests were performed in
triplicate. Those for platelet count,
prothrombin time, activated partial
thromboplastin time and platelet
thromboplastin activity (platelet factor
3) were performed according to
the method of Bowie and asso
ciates.1
Fibrinogen was measured by im
munodiffusion (M-partigen plate, Beh
ring; Boehringer Ingelheim (Canada)
Ltd., Brampton, Ont.) and the clot
ting time of the plasma sample by a
standard thrombin solution (Parke,
Davis & Company, Ltd., Scarbor
ough, Ont.). Plasminogen, antithrombin-III and a - 1-antitrypsin were
measured by immunodiffusion (Mpartigen plate). Fibrin degradation
products (FDP) were measured with a
latex agglutination technique (Burroughs-Wellcome FDP Kit; General
Diagnostics, Toronto, Ont.). Platelet
antiherapin activity (platelet factor 4)
was measured with the technique of
O’Brien and colleagues,2 essentially an
assay for heparin antagonism.
Diagnosis o f Thrombosis
Thrombi in the deep veins of
the lower extremities were sought
with three techniques: radioactive
fibrinogen accumulation in the devel
oping thrombus,3'8 impedance plethys373

mography9'11 and ascending veno
graphy.12
Radioactive-labelled fibrinogen ac
cumulation.—Each patient was in
jected with fibrinogen labelled with
iodine-125 (100 fxC\) on the first
postoperative day or as soon as pos
sible after admission to the respira
tory care unit. Sixteen loci on the
course of the deep venous system
were marked. Twenty-fours later the
radioactivity over the 16 sites was
measured with a portable gamma
radiation detector (Ibrinitor; Searle
Medical Products, Division of Amersham Industries, Oakville, Ont.). The
test was considered positive if radio
activity was substantially increased at
any locus, as indicated by a differ
ence of at least 20 counts per second
(cps) between adjacent loci on the
same extremity or a difference of at
least 20 cps between corresponding
loci on the two extremities or a dif
ference of at least 20 cps at the same
locus as recorded at an earlier exami
nation. All counts were expressed as a
percentage of the radioactivity de
tected over the heart at that exami
nation. The test result was not de
clared positive until the difference
had persisted for 24 hours.
Impedance plethysmography.—A lo
cus at which 125I-fibrinogen accu
mulates identifies a thrombus direcly; impedance plethysmography (IPG)
detects thrombi indirectly by as
sessing the effect of an obstruc
tion to blood flow. It measures
the decrease in electrical imped
ance and resistance, as potential
difference in volts, generated by
trapped blood in the veins of the
lower extremity.
Inflation of a cuff exploits the
capacitance13'14 of the venous system,
trapping enough blood to change the
impedance substantially and gen
erates a reasonable pressure head so
that emptying is rapid, unless inter
fered with by an obstruction, such as
a thrombus, or external compression.
The filling and emptying of the veins
as manifested by the fall and rise of
impedance is a criterion of positivity
of the test.
The basis, technique and interpre
tation of IPG have been described in
diverse books and articles. We have
drawn these together and interpreted
the literature in the light of our ex
perience (appendix A). The device
used in our studies was manufactured
by Codman Industries of Peterbor
ough, Ontario.
The IPG examinations were begun
on the day of operation or admission
374
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to the medical unit and continued
until discharge. In the event that the
patient became ambulatory before
discharge from hospital, the examina
tions were stopped at 14 days.
Venography.—Ascending v e n o 
graphy” was performed in all cases
in which the 125I-fibrinogen scan or
result of IPG was abnormal. In all
cases the abnormal screening test re
sult was confirmed by the finding
of a thrombus on the venogram.
There were no false-positive results
with respect to 125I-fibrinogen scan
ning or IPG.
Two weeks after the study began a
venogram was performed regardless
of the outcome of 125I-fibrinogen scan
ning or IPG. In the event of death,
the leg veins were examined at autop
sy. In no case was a thrombus present;
in other words there were no false
negative results.

General Description of the Patients
The age, sex and frequency of
thrombosis for the patients in groups
1 and 2 are shown in Table I. It can
be seen that there were more men
than women among the patients in
group 1 and that a disproportionate
number of men incurred thrombosis;
no patient in group 2 incurred throm
bosis.
Tests for Hemostasis
Differences between those who had
thrombosis and whose who did not
(Table II).—The concentration of
fibrin degradation products (FDP) was
significantly (P < 0.05) higher in the
blood of patients who had throm
bosis than in those who did not. This
difference refers to the mean concen
tration of FDP for all the patients,
however. Before thrombosis was dis
covered in these patients, the concen
tration of FDP was also high, but a
single reading would not invariably be
prognostic of thrombosis. Only after
thrombosis was discovered with the
screening tests was the titre of FDP
invariably in the abnormal range for
every patient who incurred throm
bosis.
Differences in the group of patients
who had thrombosis (Table III).—
In this group, a change did oc
cur when a patient was used as his
own control, but both pre- and post
thrombosis values, when examined
statistically, were within the normal
range, except for the FDP. Although
the mean activated partial thrombo
plastin time (APTT) was short and
the antithrombin-III concentration
and plasminogen concentrations were

Data Analysis
The mean of the results of invidual blood tests for each patient
was calculated. The unpaired Stu
dent's r-test15 was used to evaluate
the significance of the differences
between results in patients with and
without thrombosis.

Table 1 - Age, Sex and Indication of
Thrombosis
Group

No. of
patients

Age,

32

57.2
62.7
54.7
42.9

1

Thrombosis
No thrombosis
2

Thrombosis
No thrombosis

10
22
8
0
8

Men/
women

yr

2 2 /1 0

9/1
13/9
4/4

—

—

4/4

42.9

Table II

Results of the Tests for Hemostasis*

Test
Platelet count, X 10°/ 1
Activated partial
thromboplastin time, s
Prothrombin time, s
Antithrombin-III mg/dl
a-l-antitrypsin, mg/dl
Plasminogen, mg/dl
Fibrinogen, mg/dl
Platelet thromboplastin
activity (platelet factor 3)
Platelet antiheparin
activity (platelet factor 4)

Patients with
thrombosis

Patients with
no thrombosis*

Probability of
significant
difference,
P value

258.00 ± 59.60

279.50 ± 25.30

0.26

31.08
10.93
28.69
405.00
11.71
399.43

30.84
11.19
26.36
383.62
12.33
458.97

± 0.80
± 3.21
± 1.47
± 40.06
± 0.93
± 45.01

0.20
0.50
0.50
0.50
0.50
0.50

±
±
±
±
±
±

2.51
0.27
5.65
74.22
2.50
63.33

PPP
PRP

69.27 ± 5.64
52.60 ± 4.64

70.24 ± 4.59
49.04 ± 2.33

0.50
0.44

PPP
PRP

0.12 ± 0.01
0.22 ± 0.03

0.19 ± 0.03
0.29 ± 0.03

0.22
0.30

53.79 ± 14.72

22.60 ± 5.03

0.05

Fibrin degradation
products, [j.g/ml

‘ Figures are the mean ± standard deviation of test results in each group.
PPP = platelet-poor plasma, PRP = platelet-rich plasma.
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low before thrombosis, no single de
termination was capable of making
the diagnosis of thrombosis. In only
one patient was the initial value far
below normal. The same applies to
the levels of fibrinogen and a - 1-anti
trypsin which fell after thrombosis
was found.
Differences in the group of patients
who had no thrombosis.— No sequen
tial changes were seen.
Differences in Test Results between
Patients with Thrombosis and Those
Without
The only test for hemostasis that
discriminated between patients with
thrombosis and those without was the
concentration of circulating FDP. Un
fortunately, FDP can scarcely be
called predictive. Fibrinolysis and the
products of fibrin degradation signal
the mobilization of restraints to co
agulation and thrombosis and are de
tectable after thrombosis.
The average results of the usual
tests for coagulation did not identify
patients who were about to incur a
thrombosis; the platelet count, pro
thrombin time. APTT and thrombin
value gave average results and there
were no significant differences be
tween thrombotic and nonthrombotic
groups. This experience has been
shared by others.16 One reason for
the failure of these tests to predict
thrombosis is that they were designed
to identify hypocoagulable states.17
Patients who are hypocoagulable often
exhibit retarded fibrin formation; the
coagulation test results are “long”. .
In the thrombotic groups, the results
of the test have not proven to be
“short” or consistently “fast”, and so
have not identified a tendency to gen
erate thrombin and form fibrin more
quickly or to clot more readily than
normal.
We conclude that only the con

centration of FDP correlates with the
presence of thrombosis and this is not
predictive. The association of fibrino
lysis and FDP with thromboembolism
has been tested with many different
techniques and invariably substantia
ted.16’18'21 The association becomes
stronger when better tests are used
to diagnose the thrombosis. In the
study by Ruckley and colleagues,18
the correlation of thromboembolism
with the serum level of FDP was
significantly (P < 0.002) better in
the group of patients who had only
clinical examination than in the group
of patients whose clinical examination
was supplemented by scintillation
scanning and venography (P < 0.05).
This emphasizes the value of noninvasive techniques to diagnose deep
vein thrombosis.
Sequential Test Results in
Patients with Thrombosis
Although nearly all the values were
within the normal range, pronounced
changes within this range were seen
following development of thrombosis
in the APTT, antithrombin-III, a -\antitrypsin activity and plasminogen
and fibrinogen concentrations. Be
fore thrombosis, APTT was slightly
low; when measured after thrombosis,
it was within the control range. A
“fast” APTT has been associated with
thrombosis. McKenna, Bachmann and
Miro-Quesada22 have shown that for
patients in whom an APTT value
less than those in the control range
(mean ± standard deviation) was
found once, the rate of thrombo
embolism was at least 20%, and if
values less than the control were
found on three or more occasions,
the rate was 53%.
With respect to antithrombin-III,
a hemostatic inhibitor, the activity
after thrombosis was diagnosed was

Table I I I — Results of Coagulation Tests in 10 Patients before and afte r Thrombosis

Test

A fter thrombosis

Significance of
difference

210.00

242.00

NS

28.00
23.90
491.00
12.10

32.00
10.80
35.50
290.00
22.70

P < 0 .1
NS
P < 0.05
P < 0.01
P < 0.05

PRP
PPP

69.65
52.20

68.90
52.60

NS
NS

PRP
PPP

0.22
0.15
43.60

0.21
0.15
55.20

NS
NS
P < 0 .1

Before thrombosis

Platelet count, X 109/l
Activated partial
thromboplastin tim e, s
Prothrombin tim e, s
A ntith ro m b in -III, mg/dl
a -l-a n titry p s in , mg/dl
Fibrinogen, mg/dl
Platelet thromboplastin
activity (p latelet factor 3)
P latelet antiheparin
activity (platelet factor 4)

11.00

Fibrin degradation products, jig /m l
NS = not significant.

much higher than the activity meas
ured before thrombosis. Antithrom
bin-III is the most important of the
plasma inhibitors of activated coagu
lation factors.23,24 Its action is facili
tated by heparin. The composite of
exogenous heparin and possibly vas
cular heparin with antithrombin-III
inhibits all the enzymatic steps in
blood coagulation.25’26 It may be that
the increase is a response to a throm
bus now sufficiently large to be de
tected by screening tests.
The plasminogen content rose
sharply after thrombosis, but both
levels were within the normal range.
Thrombosis has been associated with
an abnormal molecular form of
plasminogen,27 which produces only
40% of control activity— poor ac
tivation28 with normal or “low nor
mal” plasminogen concentrations. It
is difficult to blame thrombosis on
the relatively low plasminogen content
found in these patients.
Plasma fibrinogen was higher be
fore thrombosis and fell later. Like
other entities, in particular coagula
tion Factors V and VIII, fibrinogen
is an acute reactant.17’29 It is not an
enzyme and its concentration in no
way influences the onset of coagula
tion.17
Alpha-1-antitrypsin was higher be
fore thrombosis than after. In plasma,
a - 1-antitrypsin inhibits the enzymes
plasmin and thrombin as well as
coagulation Factors IX and XII.30'32
Antritrypsin has much less activity
with respect to plasmin and acts on
the residual plasmin after the predo
minant fast-acting inhibitor antiplasmin and the slower acting a-2-macroglobulin have inactivated the bulk of
active plasmin.33'36 Some antithrombin
activity in plasma is associated with
the «-l-antitrypsin but the activity
is small compared with that of anti
thrombin-III, and the inactivation is
not enhanced by heparin.37,38 This
hierarchy of interactions might ex
plain why reports of clinically evident
thrombosis in a-l-antitrypsin defici
ency are sparse and not clear-cut, as
discussed in the report of Fiechtner
and Magnin.39 However, a - 1-antitryp
sin is an acute phase reactant and is
invariably elevated in inflammatory
diseases and in the postoperative pe
riod.40
D iscussion

Reliability of the Diagnosis of
Thrombosis with 125l-Fibrinogen
and Impedance Plethysmography
Ascending
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venography

visualizes
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the entire venous system including
the soleal veins of the calf. It is the
standard against which all noninvasive
tests for thrombosis are measured.
Thrombi, even small and nonocclu
sive, can be seen and an estimate of
the age of the thrombus is usually
possible.12 In our study, noninvasive
tests correlated exactly with ascend
ing venography. The experience of
others with respect to IPG is similar.
Hull and colleagues11 reported an
accuracy of 96% , a sensitivity of
93% and a specificity of 97% com
pared with venography; Wheeler,
O’Donnell and Anderson9 reported an
accuracy of 96% , a sensitivity of
97% and a specificity of 96%. Both
were prospective, large series; both
used ascending venography as the
standard.
As explained in detail in appendix
A, the only thrombi that may escape
detection by IPG are small, nonocclu
sive thrombi in the calf. Scanning the
extremity after the injection of 125Ifibrinogen detects actively forming
calf vein thrombi, even very small,
nonocclusive thrombi. Because of the
pool of radioactive material that ac
cumulates in the bladder, 125I-fibrinogen scanning is less valuable in
detecting thrombi above the popliteal
area. In addition, IPG detects old
thrombi that obstruct venous flow,
whereas the 125I-fibrinogen scanning
only detects areas of active accumula
tion of fibrinogen— in a new or at
least a growing thrombus. These con
siderations account for the deceptive
ly low accuracy of 125I-fibrinogen
scans compared with venograms, in
which all thrombi, even very old
ones, are seen.
Combining the two techniques im
proves the accuracy and sensitivity
of the noninvasive approach. The
125I-fibrinogen scan with a high ac
curacy for calf vein thrombi comple
ments that of IPG. Freshly forming
thrombi, which we were looking for
in this study, would be seen3'8,21 espe
cially because no hematoma, cellulitis
or other area of increased vascular
permeability was present in our pa
tients.
Clinical Characteristics
In this study only group 1 patients
suffered thrombosis. Clinically, these
patients were much sicker. All had
a fever and all had at least one epi
sode of hypotension defined as a
fall in systolic pressure by 21% for
1 hour. It is known that patients with
hypotension generally have a high
rate of deep vein thrombosis.41 More
over, the group 2 patients were able
376

brin in check. Thrombi are formed
in response to a particular set of local
circumstances. In areas of slow blood
flow, such as veins, the platelet accu
mulation together with the stimulus
The Overall Pattern of Results in to thrombosis is sufficent to over
Patients with Thrombosis
come the usual restraints of the in
An explanation for the overall pat hibitors and thrombin is produced.
tern of results seen in these patients Furthermore, as thrombin is genera
before and after thrombosis is not ted, it tends, by “autocatalysis” to
immediately apparent. The changes in enhance its own production.50-60 The
serum concentration of FDP may self-limited nature of the autocataly
provide a clue to the sequence of sis, recruitment of fresh supplies of
events. Although the concentration inhibitors and rapid disposition of
was higher when measured after coagulation enzymes by the reticulo
thrombosis, it was significantly higher endothelial system assure that throm
in the thrombotic group than in the bin generation is stifled.61-63 The
nonthrombotic group even before thrombus then stops growing and fi
thrombosis was detected. This pro brin stops accumulating.
In a model system restricted to a
gression can also be inferred from
the data of Ruckley,17 cited earlier. local lesion, exponential growth is
Fibrin degradation products are pro eventually arrested by local changes
duced by fibrinolytic enzymes acting in blood flow.48,49 In vivo the anta
upon thrombi. As such, their presence gonists to thrombus formation over
as serum FDP establishes only that come the agonists, growth stops and
thrombi, formed recently enough to eventually partial dispersion occurs as
be susceptible to fibrinolysis, are fibrinolysis continues. In certain
present. Hence, the titre of FDP is pathologic circumstances, such as dis
not predictive; it does not identify seminated intravascular coagulation,
which patients will have thrombosis, the antagonists themselves are over
but it does identify those in which come.
thrombi have formed. This implies that
The phase of “no-growth” when
thrombus formation, with attendant thrombus accretion has ceased allows
coagulation and fibrinolysis was well the antithrombin-III level to rise be
under way before the thrombus was cause less is needed to form complexes
with and to neutralize the smaller
found with the screening techniques.
With respect to platelets, we meas amounts of thrombin generated per
ured only the platelet count in our unit of time; there is less stimulus to
study. Others have investigated plate fibrinogen production so fibrinogen
let function in relation to arterial concentration falls. Fewer platelets are
thrombosis but have not used platelet consumed because the phase of active
behaviour to predict the eventual oc thrombus growth is over and the
currence of venous thrombosis.41-46 In platelet count rises, although remain
fact, Arkin and Hartman47 reviewing ing within a relatively narrow range,
hypercoagulability states have not since massive intravascular throm
even mentioned platelet tests when bosis is not occurring. Fibrinolysis
discussing deep vein thrombosis. Since becomes the predominant hemostatic
the platelet is the blood component activity; plasminogen content would
that initially reacts with the endo be expected to increase as produc
thelium, it may be that our ignorance tion is enhanced. Likewise, the a-1of platelet function prevents us from antitrypsin activity is needed to neu
evaluating the key factor that deter tralize the increased plasmin activity,
as the capacities of antiplasmin and
mines thrombosis.
The kinetic relations between a-2-macroglobulin are exceeded.
As can be seen from this model,
thrombus formation and fibrin ac
cumulation have been formulated48,49 which is explored in detail else
and are discussed in detail elsewhere.17 where,17 most of the events and dam
It must be remembered that with tests age take place before the thrombus can
of coagulation such as the APTT it be detected with screening techniques
is the systemic tendency to generate and much earlier than it would be
thrombin that is being measured. The evident clinically. The results of the
local generation of thrombin in an hemostatic tests show that even they
area of rapid fibrin accumulation is do not define the event that incites
undoubtedly much more intense. Or the thrombosis. This event would first
dinarily, the inhibitors to activated attract platelets to a given endothelial
coagulation factors in blood, such as site. Coagulation could be initiated
antithrombin-III, hold the intravas by the same event, or initiated and
cular generation of thrombin and fi accelerated by the growing platelet
to initiate simple leg exercises very
early after operation, whereas group
1 patients were often limited to pas
sive movement.
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mass. This initiating event is not yet
known and no signal of its occur
rence that would herald the onset of
thrombosis has been detected. The
initiating event may be so short-lived
or so minute as to defy detection
by our relatively insensitive methods,
which would discover only the effects
of this event, such as an accelerated
APTT.
Much work has been done on the
biophysics of vessels and of throm
bosis. Local changes in vascular po
tential and electrical activity84 and
blood clotting65 have been proposed
as events initiating thrombosis. These
should be re-examined, especially
since no identifiable plasma signal
need occur. Only the results of the
signal as measured by the APTT
and other coagulation and fibrinolytic
tests are likely to be found in blood.
In these circumstances such “innocu
ous” activity as cauterization might
have far-reaching vascular effects.
It should be realized that just as
the tests of coagulation and fibrinoly
sis measure the remote, systemic re
flection- of local events, the screening
tests for thrombosis also measure ef
fects resulting from the establishment
of a thrombus. Impedance plethysmo
graphy and Doppler ultrasonography
detect changes in blood flow by a
thrombus that has grown sufficiently
to occlude or partly occlude the ves
sel lumen while m I-scanning meas
ures the accumulation of fibrin after
the thrombotic nidus has been estab
lished and sufficient thrombin has
been generated to incorporate substan
tial amounts of the blood’s fibrinogen
into the propagating mass.
The state of the art is revealed
by the fact that it is fibrinolysis with
the production of fibrin degradation
products, measured as serum FDP,
or the more esoteric fibrinopeptide
A titres, both of which result from
and are compensatory to thrombosis,
that remains the earliest and most
reliable index of intravascular throm 
bus formation.
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BOOK REVIEWS
continued from page 328
There is great geographical variance
in the prevalence of esophageal carcino
ma, and we are fortunate that its rate of
occurrence in Canada is quite low, only
one third of that in the United States.
In some countries, notably in one region
of Iran, along the coast of the Caspian
Sea and in parts of Black South Africa,
particularly Transkei and Ciskei, the
disease has reached epidemic propor
tions and is by far the most common
cancer in males, the frequency of oc
currence being 10 times that of the
United States. Interestingly, the rapid
increase in frequency in the black South
African population has occurred only in
the past three decades. In South Africa
over 3000 cases now occur annually and
90% of the patients die within 1 year
of the diagnosis.
It is fitting therefore that the first
South African Conference on carcinoma
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of the esophagus was held in Cape Town
in January 1977 and the proceedings
have been published. The extensive
experience of the participants in this con
ference is reflected in their papers on the
various aspects of esophageal cancer.
Sections of the book deal with history
and epidemiology, etiology, pathology,
symptomatology and diagnosis, surgical
treatment, chemotherapy and radiother
apy and general experience.
I found the sections on epidemiology
and environmental factors particularly
interesting. While most Canadians are
not likely to have experience with betel
nut chewing, cooking directly on hot
coals or drinking Cidiviki (a home brew
made from maize, sorghum, Brasso, car
bide and decaying pineapples and
prepared in petrol drums), these pos
sible etiologic factors are of interest in
understanding some of the reasons for
the high prevalence of esophageal cancer
in some parts of the world.
In the section on esophageal intuba
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Appendix A— Impedance
Plethysmography
Impedance plethysmography (IPG) de
tects venous obstruction by measuring
the electrical correlates of blood flow.10
Tn particular, IPG measures the change
in electrical impedance corresponding
to changes in blood content and flow.
Every tissue provides an obstruction
to the passage of an electrical current.
The total obstruction to current is called
electrical impedance; it is made up of

tion, much of the discussion centres on
the use of the Livingston-Procter tube,
a reinforced silicone tube which has
been used for the past 11 years in over
2500 cases. While not well known in
North America, it appears to have sub
stantial advantages over the MousseauBarbin or Celestin tubes.
Experience with resection for cure re
veals marked differences in resectability
and 5-year survival rates between the
black and white South African popula
tions. Almost all the esophageal cancers
in black persons are squamous cell in
type and surgical cure is rare. In white
people the cancers develop in an older
age group and they have comparatively
more localized adenocarcinomas, as well
as higher resectability and cure rates. This
seems to add weight to the opinion that
cancers of the esophagus vary with race
and region and should not be expected
to act or respond to treatment in the
continued on page 399
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electrical resistance and “reactance”, a
property of tissue related to inductance
or electrical capacitance. The baseline
impedance of tissue varies with the
amount of blood it contains. Since blood
is an excellent conductor of electricity,
engorging an extremity with blood rap
idly decreases the tissue’s impedance;
draining the blood quickly restores it.
The rates and amount of change in the
measured impedance are directly caused
by the velocity of blood flow and change
in blood volume.1
There are five steps in the perform
ance of IPG.
1. Measurement of the baseline resist
ance.
2. Occlusion of the veins while allow
ing the arteries to fill the tissue to the
limit of venous capacitance. This re
duces impedance (resistance) and builds
a head of circulatory pressure.
3. Measurement of the reduced im
pedance (resistance).
4. Abrupt release of venous occlu
sion to allow the blood to drain.
5. Estimation of the change of re
sistance recovery by measuring the ac
cumulated resistance 3 seconds after
the veins are abruptly drained, and not
ing the pattern of resistance recovery.
Measurement

Impedance is most easily quantified
by a practical application of Ohm’s law:
resistance = amperage applied X
impedance of the tissue mass. Resistance,
as potential difference in volts present
after a current is applied across the
tissue, is measured readily with a simple
circuit.
In practice, a four-electrode “null
impedance” technique is used. Two pairs
of electrodes 3 cm apart are placed cir
cumferentially around the leg 5 to 6
cm apart at the level of maximum cir
cumference of the calf. A high-fre
quency alternating current, 25 to 50 KHz
and less than 1 p.A, is applied by the out
er electrodes, and the resistance is meas

ured by the two inner electrodes, so
that the signal is restricted to the tis
sues being measured. This current is
virtually imperceptible. The inner elec
trodes are connected to a Kelvin (Wheat
stone) bridge circuit balanced with a
variable internal resistance so as to
equal that caused by the impedance
characteristic of the extremity and re
sult in a “null" baseline impedance.
The circuit output is fed to a potentiometric recorder. The usual baseline im
pedance is 20 to 70 ohms.2'9
The resistance in the form of poten
tial difference is displayed against time
by the potentiometric recorder. The
sensitivity of the recorder is adjusted so
that a 1 cm vertical deflection indicates
a change in impedance of 2%.
Venous Occlusion
A pneumatic cuff 15 cm wide and in
flated to 45 cm H 20 pressure is usually
sufficient for the venous occlusion.2'8
Initially the cuff is inflated for 45
seconds. Occasionally, repeated tests with
longer periods of inflation (up to 120
seconds) are needed to exploit venous
capacitance fully.8'10'12

The tracing shows the change in
resistance when blood is trapped in the
extremity and then allowed to drain
quickly (Fig. 1).

In all cases, the result from the test
producing the greatest upward deflec
tion of the tracing (indicating the great
est change in impedance resulting from
maximal increase in blood volume) is
used to decide the issue.
Recording and Interpretation

After the initial test with 45 seconds
of occlusion, the intersection of lines
drawn from the point on the abscissa
indicating the maximum upward deflec
tion of the recorded tracing, in milli
metres from the base line, and the
point on the ordinate indicating the de
flection of the tracing in millimetres as
it returns to the base line (i.e., resist
ance at 3 seconds after deflation of the
cuff) is plotted on a graph (Fig. 2).
A separate graph is used for each pa
tient. Each graph has two diagonal
lines drawn on it, running from lower
left to upper right. These are lines of
discrimination. A tracing (Fig. 3a)
that yields a data point above both
lines (Fig. 3b) indicates that the
patient has good venous outflow and
has no deep vein thrombosis. Data points
below both lines indicate that venous
outflow is obstructed and that a throm
bus is present. Data points falling be
tween the two diagonal lines are incon
clusive. Therefore, the test is re
peated twice to increase venous capaci
tance to its maximum; first, with an oc
clusion time of 45 seconds and then
with an occlusion time of 120 seconds.
If the initial tracing (Fig. 4a) yields a
point below the lower line (Fig. 4b),
four more tests are done with occlusion
times of 45, 120, 45 and 120 seconds.
The data from these tracings are plotted
and if the points are still below the
lines, venous thrombosis is judged to be
present.
The lines of discrimination on the
graphs were derived from the patient
studies of Hull and colleagues.8 In order
to find out which data points signified
the presence of a thrombotic occlusion

■ B
Fig. 3a

FIG. 3— (a) Impedance plethysmograph
tracing: no obstruction to outflow, (b)
Data point from tracing in (a) inscribed
on graph.

FIG. 2— Measurements made of impedance plethysmograph tracing.
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(Fig- 1).

The Recorder Tracing

Fig. 3b

FIG. I— Typical tracing from im
pedance plethysmogram well within con
trol range.

Phase 1.—The tracing shows an up
ward trend to a plateau, which indi
cates venous engorgement to capacitance.
The impedance is thereby much reduced
and is manifested in the potentiometric
tracing which shows decreased resist
ance.
Phase 2.-—After the cuff is abruptly
released the tracing shows a decline
towards the base line. The rate of blood
flow as it drains shows a direct relation
to the rate of change in resistance; it is
the major criterion of the positivity or
negativity of the test. If there is no ob
struction to venous outflow by a
thrombus or by external compression,
roughly 80% of the resistance should
have been regained during the first 3
seconds after abrupt cuff deflation. The
slope of the tracing as it returns towards
the base line shows the rate of change,
and the level of resistance regained
can easily be measured from the tracing
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they plotted the points obtained from
plethysmograph studies of many patients.
They then ascertained which, if any, of
the patients who had been tested had
venous thrombosis by performing phlebo
graphy on each patient. The patients in
whom phlebography failed to detect a
thrombus exhibited data points in the
upper and left diagonal half of the
graph. These data points indicated rapid,
unimpeded venous emptying, consistent
with the absence of deep vein thrombosis.
The patients in whom phlebography
revealed venous thrombosis exhibited
data points in the lower and right dia
gonal half of the graph. These points
indicated retarded venous emptying and
obstructed flow, consistent with a venous
thrombosis.

ciated with well developed collateral
vessels or if the thrombus is in one arm
of a congenitally double system.
This test may give a false-positive
result in the presence of extravascular
compression such as from adenopathy
in the inguinal area, massive hematoma
in the thigh or in patients who have
poor venous filling. A false-positive
result may also be seen in severe ob
structive arterial disease because of poor
engorgement of the veins during the al
lotted time.
R e fe re n c e s

Cautions
A frequent cause of inadequate venous
engorgement (Fig. 4a) and poor venous
emptying is a tense patient. It is essen
tial that the muscles of the limb to be
tested are relaxed, allowing blood to
fill the veins easily and completely.
Impedance plethysmography does not
detect most calf vein thrombi since
these seldom obstruct the main out
flow tracts. Similarly, a false-negative
test may be obtained in the presence
of a small, nonocclusive proximal
thrombus that is insufficient to affect
venous emptying time. An occlusion of
a small soleal vein or other proximal
calf vein way well be the nidus of sub
sequent extensive venous thrombi, but
on its own has little effect on venous
emptying. An occlusion in the tibioperoneal system, popliteal, femoral or
iliac veins will exert progressively more
delay in the observed fall-off from the
peak potential difference achieved en
gorging the veins; this reflects the im
portance of these veins in draining the
lower extremity. Plethysmography may
also give a false-negative result when
the proximal vein thrombosis is asso-

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

—

9.

10.

11.

4
8
12
*6
DEFLECTION ABOVE BASE LINE

20
24
3 SECONDS

26
AFTER

52
56
40
CUFF RELEASE

Fig. 4b

12.
FIG. 4— (a) Impedance plethysmograph
tracing: obstruction to outflow, (b) Data
point from tracing in (a) inscribed on
graph.
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Entrapmeni of th e Popliteal Artery)
K. M elvin ^ m d * a n d ^C.M. C ouves^ m d , f c c p , f r c s ( f.d in ), facs , FRCs[c]t

VzUK.x x h * y \s S
Popliteal artery entrapment is a rare
but recognized cause of vascular
insufficiency of the lower extremity.
The authors describe the condition
in a 26-year-old man. Diagnosis depends
on arteriographic demonstration of
the lesion. Treatment is surgical and
should consist of either a bypass
procedure or excision with graft
interposition. Acute onset of peri
pheral vascular symptoms in a young
person should arouse suspicion of
such a lesion.
Le coincement de I’artere poplitee
est une cause rare mais reconnue
d’insuffisance vasculaire des membres
inferieurs. Les auteurs decrivent
cette affection chez un homme de
26 ans. Le diagnostic repose sur la
mise en evidence de la lesion a
I'arteriographie. Le traitement est
chirurgical; il consiste soit en une
procedure de derivation, soit en
I'excision suivie d'une greffe. L'apparition brusque de symptomes
vasculaires peripheriques chez une
personne jeune devrait faire soupconner ce type de lesion.

Popliteal artery entrapment is a rare
cause of acute or chronic arterial ob
struction of the lower extremity. The
existence of this syndrome is still
controversial but careful observation
of the clinical presentation, arterio
graphic pattern and operative find
ings, as in the case we describe,
leaves little doubt that such a condi
tion does exist.

Case Report
A 26-year-old labourer complained
of severe intermittent claudication of
the left calf after walking 100 m.
He had associated coldness and mod
erate ischemic rest pain of the left
From the department of surgery,
Memorial University of Newfoundland,
St. John’s, Nfld.
’■Chief resident, department of surgery,
Memorial University of Newfoundland
t Professor and chairman, department
of surgery, Memorial University of
Newfoundland
Accepted for publication Feb. 14, 1979
Reprint requests to: Dr. C.M. Couves,
Department of surgery, Memorial
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foot, which was relieved at night
by placing the foot in a dependent
position. He had suffered acute pain
in the left popliteal area while lifting
a heavy weight several days before
the onset of the claudication.
The past history was not remark
able except that he had smoked 60
cigarettes per day for 10 years.
Physical
examination
showed a
healthy young man in whom abnormal
findings were restricted to the peri
pheral arterial system. There was no
evidence of cardiac disease. The left
leg was pale and cool and there were
no pulses below the knee. The femoral
pulses were normal. The serum tri
glyceride values were elevated at 301
nig/dl (normal 30 to 150 mg/dl)
(3.39 mmol/1 [normal 0.34 to 1.69
mniol/1]).
An aortogram (Fig. 1) showed a
complete block of the distal super
ficial femoral artery with evidence
of collateral circulation about the
knee; there was distal filling of the
popliteal artery and a good distal
run-off. Operation was recommended.
A medial approach to the popliteal
artery was used. The proximal popli
teal artery was not pulsatile beyond
the area of the adductor hiatus. The
distal popliteal artery proximal to
the trifurcation was soft. Most nota
bly, the route taken by the popliteal
artery was abnormal. The artery ran
medial to the medial head of the gas
trocnemius muscle.
On opening the popliteal artery,
we found that a segment 7 cm long
was thrombosed beyond the adductor
hiatus. The intima of the middle portion
of the segment was irregular and
thickened. The proximal and distal por
tions of the artery were normal. The
affected segment was resected and re
placed with an interposition saphenous
vein graft. The medial head of the gas
trocnemius muscle was incised in the area
associated with compression of the throm
bosed artery and the graft was allowed
to rest in a more normal lateral position.
The gastrocnemius was not repaired.
The left pedal pulses returned im
mediately and the symptoms disap
peared.
An arteriogram obtained 1 week after
operation (Fig. 2) showed normal con
tinuity of the popliteal artery. Micro
scopic examination of the resected seg
ment demonstrated thickening of the
artery, with hyaline fibrosis of the in
tima and intraluminal thrombosis.

nemius muscle as an anatomic anom
aly was first noted by Stuart in 1879.'
He described the popliteal artery as
passing medial to the medial head of
the gastrocnemius muscle. At the
lower end of the popliteal space the
artery ran laterally beneath the medial
head of the gastrocnemius to gain a
more normal, lateral position. Stuart
also described the medial head of the
gastrocnemius arising much higher
than usual, namely from the inner
division of the linea aspera about 3
cm proximal to the femoral condyle.
Other anatomic variations have
been observed, and the following
classification of entrapment has been
suggested:2'4
Type 1.— There is an exaggerated
medial looping of the gastrocnemius
muscle, which arises normally from
the posterior medial condyle (Fig. 3).
Type 2 .— The medial head of the

Discussion
Entrapment of the popliteal artery
by the media! head of the gastroc
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1— Preoperative
arteriogram
showing distal occlusion of superficial
femoral artery.
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gastrocnemius muscle arises more
laterally than normal. The artery
pursues a straight course but still
passes medially and beneath the en
trapping muscle (Fig. 4).
Type 3 .—There is entrapment of
the popliteal artery by an accessory
slip of muscle or tendon from the
medial head of the gastrocnemius
which arises more laterally than the
normally arising major muscle belly.
(Fig. 5).
Type 4 .—Entrapment is due to a
deeper structure, either the popliteus
muscle in an anomalous cephalad
position or fibrous bands in the
popliteal space. The artery in this type
of entrapment may or may not lie
medial to the medial head of the gas
trocnemius muscle (Fig. 6).
Our case is regarded as a type 1
anomaly.
Gibson and associates,5 after dis
secting 86 anatomic specimens, found
two cases of unilateral and one case
of bilateral popliteal artery entrap
ment. They offered an embryologic
explanation for the development of
this abnormality. Originally the blood
supply to the leg is through the deep
popliteal artery, passing between the

anterior surface of the popliteus mus
cle and the posterior surface of the
tibia. Later the superficial popliteal
artery becomes sufficiently well de
veloped to provide additional blood
to the leg. Subsequently, the segment
of the deep popliteal artery passing
anterior to the popliteal muscle ceases
to exist and the blood supply to the
leg is taken over by the superficial
popliteal artery, lying on the posterior
surface of the popliteal muscle. There-

FIG. 3— Normal position of muscle
belly, abnormal course of popliteal ar
tery (type 1).

FIG. 4— Abnormal origin of muscle
belly with relatively normal course of
popliteal artery (type 2).

fore, the main arterial supply through
the popliteal region is transferred
from the anterior to the posterior sur
face of the popliteal muscle. At the
same time the medial and lateral
heads of the gastrocnemius muscle
are migrating from their original leg
superiorly towards their adult attach
ments on the femur. The hypothesis
for popliteal entrapment is that there
is either premature development of
the artery or a delayed migration of
the medial head of the gastrocnemius,
causing the artery to be swept along
with the developing medial head of
the muscle.
Femoral arteriography will dem
onstrate obstruction or stenosis of the
distal superficial artery as illustrated
in our patient. This diagnosis can only
be confirmed at the time of opera
tion, when the abnormal course of
the popliteal artery is observed.
The obstructed artery can be ex
posed with either a posterior or
medial approach to the popliteal ar
tery. We favour the latter and have
used this with complete exposure of
the abnormal artery. Once the true
nature of the obstruction is apparent,
the obstructed artery is excised and
an interposition saphenous vein graft
is used to bridge the defect. It is
essential to excise the obstructing por
tion of the medial head of the gas
trocnemius muscle or any other ob
structing fibrous bands. This does not
appear to affect leg function ad
versely. The newly grafted segment
should descend in a straight course in
the popliteal space.
Although thrombectomy or some
lesser procedure would seem attrac
tive in cases of localized minor ob
struction, the danger of repeated
thrombosis is great even with muscle
excision. Thus, we favour complete
excision of the affected segment with
interposition grafting.
We thank Mrs. B. MacKeil for typing
the manuscript and Dr. B. Bartlett for
preparing the diagrams.

FIG. 5— Entrapment of popliteal ar
tery by accessory slip of muscle (type 3).
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FIG. 6— Entrapment of popliteal ar
tery by popliteus muscle or fibrous band
(type 4).
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The relations between postoperative
pulmonary complications and physio
therapy were studied in 194 patients
who underwent cholecystectomy for
cholelithiasis. Radiologically confirmed
pulmonary disorders such as atelec
tasis and pneumonia developed in
42 patients. These complications
occurred in the older patients in the
group who had spent a longer time
in hospital before operation and whose
anesthesia had lasted longer. Patients
receiving physiotherapy had substan
tially few er pulmonary disorders.
Les rapports entre les complications
pulmonaires postoperatoires et la
physiotherapie ont ete etudies chez
194 patients qui ont subi une
cholecystectomie pour cholelithiase.
Des troubles pulmonaires continues
radiographiquement tels qu'une
atelectasie ou une pneumonie sont
apparus chez 42 patients. Ces
complications survinrent chez les
patients plus ages parmi le groupe
ayant eu la plus longue hospitalisation
et dont I'anesthesie fut la plus
prolongee. Les patients soumis a de la
physiotherapie eurent substantiellement
moins de troubles pulmonaires.

Pulmonary disorders are well recog
nized complications of upper abdo
minal surgery.12 They cause consid
erable discomfort to the patient and
are likely to prolong the patient’s
hospital stay. For this reason, many
patients who are operated upon re
ceive physiotherapy. Physiotherapy
is a well established mode of treat
ment for pulmonary disorders and
may prevent their development but,
its efficacy has seldom been evalu
ated. Its value in clearing excessive
sputum has been demonstrated.3 How
ever, physiotherapy as routine treat
ment in all lung disorders has been
questioned.4
From the departments of respiratory
medicine and physiotherapy, St.
Boniface General Hospital, Winnipeg,
Man.
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We decided to examine the relation
between cholecystectomy and the
postoperative development of pul
monary disorders, in particular the
factors affecting their frequency and
whether physiotherapy alters this
frequency.
Patients and Methods

The study included all patients ad
mitted to St. Boniface General Hos
pital in Winnipeg between Jan. 1 and
June 30, 1977 who underwent cholecystomy. Our data were obtained
from the hospital records supple
mented by personal inquiry when
pertinent information (e.g., smoking
history) had not been noted. The in
dividual surgeons, junior staff, nurses
and practising physiotherapists did
not know that the study would take
place. We noted the patient’s age, sex,
current smoking habit, height, weight
and history of respiratory or otfier
disease. We also recorded the number
of days each patient spent in hospital
before and after operation and identi
fied variables associated with the oper
ation such as the surgeon, the incision,
the duration of the anesthesia and
the use of operative cholangiography.
Patients who received physiotherapy
before or within 24 hours of their op
eration were assigned to the physio
therapy group. The remainder, even
if they later received physiotherapy
when a complication developed, were
classified as having no physiotherapy.
Chest complications were identified
on clinical grounds by the surgeon
or a member of the surgical service
who noted evidence of atelectasis,
pneumonia or chest infection. These
complications were confirmed radio
logically as atelectasis, consolidation
or infiltration.
The physiotherapy, which was in
stituted after assessment of the clinical
state of the patient’s lungs, consisted
of instruction in deep breathing and
effective coughing. The importance of
supportive coughing to make the
procedure less painful was stressed.
The patient was encouraged to be
mobile in bed and to walk as much as
possible. If the physiotherapist
thought it would help, postural drain
age was also carried out. The pa

j

dpt

tients were all seen two to four times
daily depending on how well they ap
peared to be managing the exercises.
Once the patient was mobile and ex
ercising well the physiotherapist dis
continued visits.
Results

The study group comprised 194
patients (136 women and 58 men)
whose ages ranged from 14 to 85
years (mean 51.9 years). The smok
ing habit was recorded in 176 pa
tients (90.1%); 34% were smokers,
12% were ex-smokers and 54%
were nonsmokers. The percentage of
ideal body weight, calculated from
the tables of Dietary Standards for
Canada,3 was known in 147 patients
(81%); the mean percentage was
104.6%. Ninety-three patients had
physiotherapy preoperatively or with
in 24 hours of operation.
Complications were identified by
clinical means alone in 4 patients and
clinically and radiologically in 42. Six
patients had evidence of atelectasis
on the preoperative chest roentgeno
gram. Of these, three received physio
therapy with resulting improvement
demonstrated on the chest roent
genogram; postoperative complica
tions were avoided. Of the other
three, the atelectasis progressed in
two and was considered a postopera
tive complication. Eighteen patients
had pulmonary disease such as fi
brosis, asthma and bronchitis; 13 of
them received physiotherapy. Eight
patients had cardiovascular disease;
six received physiotherapy.
The characteristics that might dis
tinguish the 42 patients who had
chest complications from the 152
who did not are summarized in
Tabic 1. To determine significance of
differences between the two groups,
the sex ratio, smoking habit, number
receiving physiotherapy and impor
tant illness were compared by the
•/z test and the patient’s age, percent
of ideal body weight, duration of hos
pital stay pre- and postoperatively and
length of anesthesia were compared
using the unpaired Student’s r-test.
There was no significant difference in
sex, smoking habit and weight be
tween patients with postoperative pul-
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In Table III the patients’ sex, age,
smoking habit, weight, presence of re
spiratory or other disorders, history of
illness, preoperative and postoper
ative duration of hospital stay and
duration of anesthesia are listed for
each surgeon. Significant differences
in these factors for each surgeon were
defined by x2 analysis. The only
significant differences were that sur
geon A’s patients were older (P <
0.05) and surgeon B’s anesthesia
times were shorter (P < 0.05).
We examined what features might
be related to the use of physiotherapy
in this study (Table IV). Patients
who received physiotherapy were sig
nificantly (P < 0.05) older than those
who did not. In spite of this, those
who received physiotherapy had sig
nificantly (P < 0.05) fewer chest
complications.

tients are set forth in Table II. The
surgeons are identified by letter.
Surgeons performing nine or fewer
cholecystectomies were pooled. Al
though the use of physiotherapy and
frequency of pulmonary complica
tions varied from surgeon to surgeon,
complications were more frequent in
patients who did not receive physio
therapy. The type of incision and use
of operative cholangiography had no
effect on the complication rate.

monary complications and those with
out. Those with complications were
older, spent appreciably longer in
hospital preoperatively and postoperatively, were subjected to a longer
period of anesthesia and received
physiotherapy less often.
Fifteen surgeons performed choletecystomy. The number of such oper
ations performed by each, their use
of physiotherapy and the frequency
of chest complications in their pa

T a b le 1— C h a ra c te r is tic s o f P a tie n ts w ith a n d w ith o u t P u lm o n a ry C o m p lic a tio n s a f t e r
C h o le c y s te c to m y

P a t ie n t c h a r a c te r is tic

W ith p u lm o n a ry
c o m p lic a tio n s (n = 4 2 )

W ith o u t p u lm o n a ry
c o m p lic a tio n s (n = 1 5 2 )

D iffe r e n c e

18:24
58.1 ± 14.2
1 7 /4 /1 5

40:112
47 .7 ± 17.9
4 0 /1 5 /8 5

NS
p < 0 .0 1
NS

105.7 ± 23.1
17
8

103.6 ± 20.1
8
2

NS
NS
NS

3.97 ± 3 .8
1.53 ± 0 .6 7

2 .7 2 ± 2.6
1.32 ± 0.43

p < 0 .0 5
p < 0 .0 5

13.4 ± 6.9

8.21 ± 3.2

p < 0.0 1

S ex r a t io , m a le :fe m a le
Age, y r *
S m o k e r /e x -s m o k e r/n o n s m o k e r
( n = 176)
Id e a l b ody w e ig h t, % *
R e s p ira to r y illn e s s , %
O th e r illn e s s , %
D u r a tio n of
h o s p ita liz a tio n
p r e o p e r a tiv e ly , d *
a n e s th e s ia , h *
h o s p ita liz a tio n
p o s to p e r a tiv e ly , d *
R e c e iv in g p h y s io th e ra p y ,
no. o f p a tie n ts

P < 0 .0 5

82

11

Discussion
The rate of pulmonary complica
tions (20%) in patients who had
undergone cholecystectomy was com
parable to that of other studies,1’2
The clinical signs of atelectasis cor
related well with the radiologic find
ings.6 Auscultation may be more sen
sitive than roentgenography in detect
ing postoperative atelectasis,7 which
suggests that we did not miss any
other postoperative problems of con
sequence. For our study we used only
roentgenographically confirmed at
electasis for analysis. We appreciate
that postoperative hypoxemia is the
most sensitive indicator of atelectasis8
but in this study we concentrated on
gross changes only.
Complications occurred within 1
week of operation. They prolonged
hospital stay by an average of 5
days. One editorial9 has suggested that
smokers and the obese are at greater
risk of the development of atelectasis
postoperatively. The finding in our

* M e a n ± s ta n d a rd d e v ia tio n .
N S = n o t s ig n ific a n t.

T a b le I I — F r e q u e n c y o f C o m p lic a tio n s a n d P h y s io th e ra p y fo r E ach Surgeon
P h y s io th e ra p y , no. o f p a tie n ts

N o p h y s io th e ra p y , n o . o f p a tie n ts
S u rg e o n

N o c o m p lic a tio n s

N o c o m p lic a tio n s C o m p lic a tio n s

C o m p lic a tio n s

T o ta l

A
B
C
D
E
F -N *

11
13
10
8
9
19

4
6
2
8
4
7

27
11
11
7
4
22

2
2
2
2
0
3

44
32
25
25
17
51

T o ta l

70

31

82
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S u rg e o n
A

P a t ie n t c h a r a c te r is tic

9 :3 5
S ex r a t io , m a le : fe m a le
5 6 .02 ± 1 6 .4 f
Age, y r*
1 2 /4 /2 5
S m o k e r /e x -s m o k e r/n o n s m o k e r (n = 176)
1 0 6 .2 ± 22.6
Id e a l body w e ig h t, % *
4
R e s p ira to r y illn e s s , no.
1
O th e r illn e s s , no.
D u r a tio n of
3 .0 5 ± 2.7
h o s p ita liz a tio n p re o p e ra tiv e ly , d *
1.4 ± 0.42
a n e s th e s ia , h *
7 .6 ± 2.4
h o s p ita liz a tio n p o s to p e ra tiv e ly , d *

B

C

D

E

F - N

7:25
51.9 ± 13.6
4 /6 /1 8
99.8 ± 22.1
3
1

6:19
51.8 ± 1 7 .9
8 /4 /9
103.4 ± 1 7 .7
2
0

9 :1 6
52 .2 ± 1 8 .3
1 1 /2 /1 0
9 9 .5 ± 1 6 .8
2
1

6:11
5 0 .6 ± 20.7
5 /1 /8
10 4 .8 ± 19.4
3
1

2 1 :3 0
4 6 .1 ± 2 0 .3
1 7 /2 /3 0
1 0 2 .6 ± 17.3
4
3

2 .8 ± 2.2
1.52 zfc 0.5 6
8 .7 ± 4.2

2 .9 ± 2.6 5
1 .4 3 ± 0 .5 4
9 .8 ± 3 .8

2 .6 ± 2.7
1.01 ± 0 .3 9 f
8.18 ± 3.3

4.08 ± 3 .9
1.35 ± 0 .3 7
8.7 ± 4 .3

2
± 1 .5
1 .3 7 ± 0 .5
10 .7 ± 4 . 7 f

‘ M e a n ± s ta n d a rd d e v ia tio n .
f P < 0 .05.
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study did not bear this out. The num 
ber of smokers in our study was too
small for the association to be sig
nificant. Wightman10 also failed to
find an association between chronic
bronchitis, a result of smoking, and
atelectasis. Most patients who spent
longer than average time in hospital
before operation were ill because
of cholecystitis or other disease; they
may also have lost weight as a result.
Thus, they were probably less pre
pared for operation than the fit pa
tient who was operated upon prom pt
ly. The association between a long
period of anesthesia and complica
tions may have been due to the effects
of anesthetic gases, changes in ven
tilation or increased handling of tissue
during the operation. The patients
were nursed on two surgical wards
where nursing procedures and phys
iotherapy were similar; complications
did not differ. Only 15 patients
were seen by respiratory technologists
and treated by aerosol inhalation
therapy with salbutamol. N o one
required intermittent positive-pres
sure breathing.
One important factor to be con
sidered in assessing our results is that
of surgeon-related variables. We
analysed the risk factors, use of phys
iotherapy and complication rate for
each surgeon; there were fewer com
plications in patients who received
physiotherapy. The reasons for re
questing physiotherapy were not
stated. We suspect that this decision
was influenced by the preference of
interns and residents, but this pos
sibility could not be confirmed from
our records. The surgeon who oper
ated most used physiotherapy most
and had complications least often al
though his patients were significantly
older. One surgeon’s operations were
of significantly shorter duration.
There were no other differences in
risk factors. There was no correlation
1

between the type of incision and
number of complications, use of
physiotherapy or other factors.
Physiotherapy was not randomly
assigned to the patients, so one can
not assume that the patients who
did not receive physiotherapy were
the same. Therefore strong conclu
sions on the value of physiotherapy
may not be drawn from our results.
None the less the group receiving
physiotherapy were older and had
more associated illnesses— both fac
tors that are associated with a higher
complication rate. Moreover, one
would expect that the surgeons re
questing physiotherapy for a patient
suspected that the patient was at a
greater risk than usual for complica
tions. Bearing in mind that physio
therapy may have been ordered for
low-risk patients, it appears from our
results that the physiotherapy group
had a lower complication rate. How
physiotherapy contributed to this re
duction is not apparent, but it has
confirmed the observations of oth
ers.11*12 Atelectasis is associated with
retained sputum in airways due to
poor coughing or inadequate ventila
tion during shallow respiration. This
leads to absorption of gases in the
distal lung which produces the atelec
tasis. We assume that the patient
learns the importance of effective
coughing and deep breathing from
the physiotherapist. These movements
are painful and therefore limited.
Manual support reduces the discom
fort. Postural drainage probably in
creases clearance of the sputum from
the lower lobes.
The results of this study suggest
that all patients who undergo chole
cystectomy should have physiother
apy. Although this would increase
the workload for the physiotherapy
department, the cost of this service
would be justified by the reduced
duration of hospital stay.

S e x r a t io , m a le :fe m a le
Age, y r*
S m o k e r /e x -s m o k e r/n o n s m o k e r ( n = 1 7 6 )
Id e a l b o d y w e ig h t, % *
R e s p ir a to r y illn e s s , %
O t h e r illn e s s , %
D u r a t io n o f
h o s p ita liz a t io n p re o p e ra tiv e ly , d *
a n e s th e s ia , h *
h o s p ita liz a t io n p o s to p e r a tiv e ly , d *
P u lm o n a r y c o m p lic a tio n s , no. o f p a tie n ts
‘ M ean ±
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P h y s io th e ra p y
(n = 9 3 )

N o p h y s io th e ra p y
(n = 101)

D iffe r e n c e

31:62
55 .9 ± 18.1
2 5 /1 2 /4 2
105.8 ± 19
14
6

27:74
47.9 ± 17.1
3 2 /7 /5 8
103.3 ± 20.5
5
2

NS
P < 0.05
NS
NS
NS
NS

3 .1 3 ± 2.9
1.41 ± 0.38
8 .6 ± 4.1
11

2.88 ± 2.9
1.33 ± 0.47
9.9 ± 5.4
31

NS
NS
NS
P < 0.05

s ta n d a rd d e v ia tio n .
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Effect of (Qardjopjegic Solution and of
Propranolo>on PerioperativeTrifarction after
Cardiac Surgery for llnstable Angina
f Noni.i.iw»L. P oirier ,^ md , FRCs[c],*fpiWL J. B elliveau , \ md *

To evaluate the effect of cardioplegia
on perioperative myocardial infarction,
100 consecutive patients with unstable
angina who underwent aortocoronary
bypass operations were studied. The
results were compared with those of
two other series in which cardioplegia
was not used, one series of 24
patients with stable or unstable angina
who did not receive propranolol and
another series of 36 patients with
unstable angina of whom 24 received
propranolol and 12 did not. Twenty-five
of the 100 patients had a left
ventricular end-diastolic pressure of
more than 20 mm Hg and 55 had left
ventricular dysfunction on ventri
culography. Eighty-one were taking
propranolol. Serial electrocardiographic
and creatine phosphokinase determina
tions were done. The heart w as
arrested by infusing under pressure into
the aortic root 500 ml of Normosol-R
at 4°C to which was added 10 mmol of
potassium chloride, 12.5 ml of 2 %
lidocaine, 12 mmol of sodium bicar
bonate and 17 ml of 5 0 % dextrose.
This “cardioplegic" solution was
reinfused every 30 minutes during
the period of aortic cross-clamping.
According to precise criteria used
for diagnosis, four patients had a
transmural and nine a subendocardial
infarction. Propranolol given preoperatively did not significantly alter
the rate of infarction. Three patients
died, two of a transmural myocardial
infarction. Only one patient in the
series required inotropic support other
than calcium and none required intra
aortic balloon counterpulsation. No
patient with a subendocardial injury
died. The myocardial infarction rate in
this series in which cardioplegia was
used was significantly [P < 0.0003)
lower than in the other two series. The

an d

^J.

authors conclude that the use of
cardioplegia protects the myocardium
during ischemic arrest of the heart for
aortocoronary bypass grafting.
Afin d ’evaluer les effets de la
cardioplegie sur I'infarctus
perioperatoire du myocarde, on a
etudie 100 malades consecutifs
souffrant d'angine instable qui ont
subi un pontage coronarien, et les
resultats ont ete compares a ceux de
deux autres series ou la cardioplegie
n'a pas ete utilisee, soit une serie
de 24 patients souffrant d'angine stable
ou instable qui n'ont pas recu
de propranolol et une autre serie
de 36 patients ayant une angine
instable dont 24 on recu du propranolol
et 12 n'en ont pas recu. Vingt-cinq
des 100 patients avaient une tension
telediastolique ventriculaire gauche
de plus de 20 mm de Hg et
55 presentaient un dysfonctionnement
ventriculaire gauche a la ventriculographie. Quatre-vingt-un sujets
recevaient du propranolol. Des
determinations seriees de I'electrocardiogramme et de la creatine
phosphokinase ont ete realisees. Le
coeur a ete arrete par infusion
sous pression a la base de I'aorte de
de 500 ml de Normosol-R a 4°C
auquel fut ajoute 10 mmol de chlorure
de potassium, 12.5 ml de lidocaine
a 2 % , 12 mmol de bicarbonate de
sodium et 17 ml de dextrose a 50% .
Cette solution “cardioplegique”
fut reinjectee toutes les 30 minutes
pendant la periode de clampage
aortique.
Selon les criteres precis utilises
pour le diagnostic, quatre patients
ont subi un infarctus transmural et
neuf ont eu un infarctus sousendocardique. Le propranolol administre
avant (’intervention n'a pas modifie
significativement le taux d’infarcissement. Trois patients sont decedes,
dont deux d’un infarctus transmural.
Un seul malade de la serie necessita
un soutien inotrope autre que le
calcium et aucun n'eut besoin d’une
contre-pulsion diastolique par ballonnet
intra-aortique. Aucun patient porteur

Eaw*. W ynands} md ,

F R C P [c ]f

d'une lesion sous-endocardiaque
n’est decede.
Le taux d’infarcissement dans la
serie oil la cardioplegie fut utilise
a ete significativement inferieur
(P < 0.0003) a ceux des deux autres
series. Les auteurs concluent que
I'emploi de la cardioplegie protege
significativement le myocarde durant
I'arret ischemique du coeur lors d'un
pontage coronarien.

Myocardial injury occurring at the
time of cardiopulmonary bypass op
eration has been the subject of exten
sive experimental and clinical in
vestigations.1-16 The rate of perioper
ative transmural myocardial infarc
tion associated with aortocoronary
bypass grafting varies between 10%
and 30%.17-22 Comments are rarely
made on the occurrence of subendo
cardial injury. Differences in operative
technique and methods of diagnosing
myocardial injury make comparison
of results from different institutions
of questionable value.
' After making alterations in the
surgical protocol for aortocoronary
bypass operations we noted changes
in the rate of perioperative myocar
dial injury. In a series of 24 patients
(series 1) who did not receive f3blocking agents at the time of opera
tion the rate of cardiac injury (transmyocardial and subendocardial) was
45.8%.23 In another series of 36
patients (series 2), of whom 24 re
ceived propranolol at the time of
operation, the rate of injury was
39% (unpublished data).
The present study (series 3) was
designed to follow prospectively 100
patients with unstable angina in whom
cardioplegia would be used to pro
tect the myocardium during bypass.
Patients and M e th o d s

From the departments of *sitrgery and
Between July 1, 1977 and May
t anesthesia, Royal Victoria Hospital,
Montreal, PQ
31, 1978, 100 patients with unstable
angina entered the study preoperaAccepted for publication Nov. 13, 1979
tively. They all had severe coronary
Reprint requests to: Dr. N.L. Poirier.
artery disease. Patients who were to
Hopital Notre-Dame, 1560 Sherbrooke
have valve operations were excluded.
St. E, Montreal, PQ H2L 4M1
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Patients were divided into groups
according to the type of angina as
follows (Table I): group A—new on
set angina: severe and progressive,
not responding to optimal medical
treatment; group B—evolving angina:
patients exhibiting more frequent at
tacks and at a lower threshold; group
C— angina at rest: patients with angina
of short duration and responding to
nitroglycerin; group D—preinfarction
angina: patients having symptoms at
rest lasting more than 15 minutes with
transient ST-T changes but no evi
dence of myocardial infarction and
group E—pre-extension postinfarc
tion angina: patients with symptoms
of angina at rest shortly (days) after
a transmural myocardial infarction.
The preoperative blood level of
creatine phosphokinase (CPK) was
determined and an electrocardiogram
was done as well as other tests such
as coronary arteriography. Stenosis of
70% or greater was considered sig
nificant. All patients were receiving
sublingual nitroglycerin for treatment
of their anginal symptoms. Six pa
tients were using nitroglycerin paste
at the time of operation and 75 were
taking isosorbide dinitrate (20 to
240 mg daily). Twenty-seven required
digoxin and 81 were taking propra
nolol (40 to 80 mg qid). The last dose
of propranolol was given at 2 hours
before operation to 44 patients and
at 10 hours to 37 patients.
The
electrocardiogram demon
strated evidence of previous myo
cardial infarction in 54 patients, 30%
anterior and 27% inferior or poste
rior. Fifty patients had signs of
ischemia (ST-T changes), 8 patients
had supraventricular and 3 patients
ventricular arrhythmias.
The day before operation, the CPK
level was elevated slightly above nor
mal in three patients (range 159 to
311 IU, normal 5 to 140 IU). These
patients were all in group C.
Angiographic findings are set forth
in Table II. In 20 patients the left
ventricular end-diastolic pressure was
greater than 20 mm Hg preoperatively, in 4 patients it was more than
30 mm Hg and in 1 it exceeded 40
mm Hg. The left ventriculogram dem
onstrated anterior hypokinesia in 17
patients, inferior hypokinesia in 14
and generalized hypokinesia in 9 pa
tients. Aneurysm formation was pre
sent in 15 patients and 2 patients had
left ventricular hypertrophy.
Preoperative medication consisted
of a barbiturate or diazepam with
morphine or Demerol to provide
sedation and baseline analgesia.
Anesthesia was induced with diaze
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pam, thiopentone, morphine or fentanyl citrate and maintained with
nitrous oxide and oxygen (40%), a
muscle relaxant (pancuronium bro
mide) and intermittent doses of
morphine or fentanyl citrate. Halothane was added when there was evi
dence that the combination nitrous
oxide-oxygen-opiate relaxant did not
provide adequate depth of anesthesia
as indicated by tachycardia and sys
temic hypertension. The patient was
monitored using a modified lead II
(right shoulder and left mid-axillary
line) of the electrocardiogram, a
cannula in the radial artery to
record systemic pressure and to
obtain blood samples and a catheter
in an internal jugular vein to meas
ure central venous pressure. A
catheter was placed in the pul
monary artery or left atrium before
discontinuing cardiopulmonary by
pass to monitor left ventricular fill
ing pressure.
One hundred patients underwent
aortocoronary bypass grafting using
saphenous vein grafts and 5 of these
patients also had an internal mam
mary artery implanted into the wall
of the left ventricle because of
disease that could not be bypassed.
Fourteen patients also had an
aneurysm of the left ventricle re
sected. The proximal anastomoses
were done with a side clamp on the
aorta. Cardiopulmonary bypass was
instituted with hypothermia at 30°C
using a Sarns 3500 roller pump
(Sarns Inc., Ann Arbor, Mich.) and
a Cobe Optiflo 1 (Cobe Laboratories
Inc., Lakewood, Colo.) bubble oxy
genator primed with 1750 ml Ringer’s
lactate and 50 g salt-free albumin.
The ascending aorta was crossclamped and the heart cooled and ar
rested by infusing under pressure
(200 to 300 mm Hg), via a 14-gauge
Teflon catheter into the root of the
aorta, 500 ml of Normosol-R at
4°C to which was added 10 mmol
potassium chloride, 12.5 ml of 2%
lidocaine, 12 mmol sodium bicar
bonate and 17 ml 50% dextrose. This
technique for cardioplegia achieved a

Age, yr

Type of
angina

No. of
patients

Range

Mean

A
B
C
D
E

7
41
35
11
6

3 2 -6 6
3 4 -6 4
2 9 -7 5
4 0 -7 0
4 3 -6 6

44.9
50.5
53.4
59.3
53.0

/

Results

Operative Course
Between induction of anesthesia
and institution of cardiopulmonary
bypass, 19 patients required treatTable I I — Angiographic Findings and
Number of Patients according to Number
of Vessels w ith Significant Stenosis*

Table I— Distribution of Patients
according to Type of Angina and Age
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mean pressure of 80 to 100 mm Hg
in the root of the aorta. The intra
ventricular septal temperature was
measured with a Yellowstone probe
(Yellow Springs Instrument Co.,
Yellow Springs, Ohio) following the
infusion of the “cardioplegic” solution;
it approximated 10° to 15°C. The
cardioplegic solution (250 to 500
ml) was reinfused every 30 minutes
throughout the period of aortic cross
clamping or when the electrocardio
gram displayed a return of electrical
activity.
Optimal revascularization of the
heart was considered achieved when
all lesions with significant stenosis as
demonstrated preoperatively by an
giography were bypassed (Table II).
Blood CPK levels were measured
and electrocardiograms were obtained
on the day of operation, on postoper
ative days 1 and 3 and on the day of
discharge. The criteria for diagnosis of
transmural myocardial infarction
were the appearance of a persistent
new Q wave for at least 0.04 seconds
and other criteria as defined by McConahay and colleagues.24 A subendo
cardial injury was diagnosed if the
electrocardiogram showed signs of
evolving ischemia (as interpreted on
blind examination by a group of car
diologists) with or without an in
crease in the CPK value (compared
to preoperative values). The diagnosis
of subendocardial injury was also
made on the basis of an increase in
the CPK value of more than 100 IU
after a previous decreasing trend.
These are strict criteria. A test of
proportion (one-tailed) was used for
statistical analysis of our rates of
perioperative myocardial injury.
Following discharge, the patients
were seen 1 month postoperatively
for evaluation of their cardiac status.

No. of
vessels
affected

Stenosis
indicated by
angiography

No. who
underwent
operation

1
2
3
4

6
17
20
57

6
19
38
38

‘ Total revascularization in 81%.
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ment for arrythmias—premature ven
tricular contractions in 5, atrial fi
brillation in 1, sinus tachycardia in
6 and bradycardia in 7 patients.
Forty-five patients had a 20% to
25% fall in systemic blood pressure
from the normal resting pressure,
occurring in the prepump period;
15 % of these were treated by the
administration of metaraminol intra
venously. Hypertension in the same
period required treatment with nitroprusside in 11 patients. ST depression
in 20 patients was treated by nitro
glycerin given intravenously. Six papatients were given propranolol to
control sinus tachycardia.
Perioperative Myocardial Injury
One patient had a massive myo
cardial infarction intraoperatively
and three patients had a transmural
myocardial infarction on days 11,
12 and 21 after operation, respecti
vely. One of these patients had the
highest CPK value encountered in
this series, 1000 IU for 1 day. Three
of the four patients who had a trans
mural myocardial infarction were in
the group of 81 patients receiving
propranolol. Nine patients had a sub
endocardial injury; eight were taking
propranolol. Subendocardial injury
diagnosed by changes on the electro
cardiogram occurred in seven pa
tients. In two of these patients and in
two others, the CPK value suddenly
increased by more than 100 IU fol
lowing a falling trend.
Mortality
The early mortality (within 30 days
of operation) was 3%. One patient
died in the operating room of a mas
sive anteroseptal infarction due to an
unsuspected high grade lesion (80%
to 90% stenosis) of the left anterior
descending coronary artery which was
not bypassed. A second patient had
sudden ventricular fibrillation 4 days
after left ventricular aneurysmectomy
and triple-vessel aortocoronary by
pass grafting. Autopsy showed graft
patency and no evidence of myocar
dial infarction. The third patient died
11 days after operation of transmural
myocardial infarction.
The late mortality (more than 30
days after operation) was 2%. One
patient had a transmural myocardial
infarction 21 days after operation.
Five days later, a pulmonary embolus
developed and she was given heparin.
She died of intracerebral hemorrhage
42 days after operation. The second
patient had a severe intraoperative
cerebrovascular accident and died 10
weeks later.
VOLUME 23, NO. 4, JULY 1980 /

Three of the five deaths occurred
in the group of four patients who
sustained a transmural myocardial in
farction. No deaths occurred in the
patients sustaining subendocardial in
jury.
Postoperative Hypertension
Sixty-five patients had an increase
in their systolic systemic blood pres
sure at least 15% over the normal
resting value. This was treated by
giving intravenous nitroprusside, ni
troglycerin or chlorpromazine in
varying dosage to reduce the systolic
pressure to about 120 mm Hg.
Postoperative Cardiac Status
Myocardial revascularization re
duces the rate of occurrence and
severity of angina. Preoperatively, 35
patients were class III and 65 pa
tients were class IV (New York Heart
Association classification). One month
fallowing discharge from hospital,
9 a ,'o of the survivors were free of
angina, three patients were in class
II, two were in class III; none
were in class IV. Postoperatively,
propranolol was required in only one
patient because of arrhythmias. Isosorbide dinitrate and nitroglycerin
have not been needed. Patients who
required digitalis preoperatively con
tinued to take it postoperatively.
Discussion
It is obvious from the voluminous
literature on the subject that the pro
tection of the myocardium during
cardiopulmonary bypass has been of
great concern.1'16 Subendocardial hem
orrhagic necrosis is a condition pecu
liar to patients who have died during
open-heart surgery. Myocardial in
farction and reperfusion injury are
well known complications of revascu
larization surgery.25'28 Our first ap
proach to this problem was to use
moderate hypothermia (28° to 30°C)
to protect the heart during periods
of intermittent aortic cross-clamping
lasting 15 minutes. It is evident from
our early results23 that this technique
did not provide adequate protection
to the myocardium: the rate of trans
mural myocardial infarction was
20.8% (5 of 24) and of subendo
cardial injury 25% (6 of 24). The
myocardium required a greater oxy
gen expenditure than the arrested
heart at a given temperature.2 Elec
trical defibrillation was required at
the end of bypass and inotropic in
tervention was often necessary to
stimulate the heart following bypass.
In many instances cardiac support
with vasoactive and cardioactive

drugs was required well into the post
operative period. In some cases, the
patient could not be weaned from
cardiopulmonary bypass and only intra-aortic balloon counterpulsation
offered some hope of survival.
Before we introduced cardioplegia,
we began to accept for operation pa
tients maintained on propranolol and,
contrary to the general opinion at
that time that this drug would in
crease morbidity in patients under
going aortocoronary operations, the
rate of perioperative myocardial in
jury decreased from 45.8% (11 of
24) to 29.2% (7 of 24) in a group
of patients with unstable angina.
They were also operated upon with
moderate hypothermia and intermit
tent aortic cross-clamping. This ap
parent reduction was not statistically
significant (P = 0.1486). Statistical
significance might have been achieved
had there been more patients in the
group on propranolol. Patients not
on propranolol at that time continued
to exhibit a 58.3% (7 of 12) rate of
myocardial injury; this also is not
statistically significant (P = 0.1076).
We did not encounter problems with
postoperative myocardial depression
and bradyarrhythmia as had been
expected; rather, patients taking pro
pranolol had a more stable opera
tive course. Mickleborough and asso
ciates28 have reported that propra
nolol reduces significantly the rate
of reperfusion injury.
None of our patients received pro
pranolol postoperatively, but we now
believe that when important obstruc
tive lesions of coronary vessels can
not be bypassed, propranolol therapy
should be continued postoperatively.
The patient is then weaned from the
drug thus avoiding problems of sud
den withdrawal.29’3"
When cardioplegia was introduced
into our operative protocol, the rate
of transmural infarction was reduced
from 16.7% (6 of 36) to 4% (4 of
100) and the rate of subendocardial
injury from 22.2% (8 of 36) to 9%
(9 of 100). Statistical analysis showed
a highly significant (P < 0.0003)
reduction in the infarction rate for
patients operated on with cardioplegia
(Table III).
There is considerable speculation
about the important factor that pro
tects the myocardium when cardio
plegia is used. Topical cold arrest
of the heart with saline affords pro
tection.6 Potassium arrest will also
protect the ischemic heart, but is of
short duration.11 It appears that it Is
the combination of cooling the myo
cardium and rapidly rendering the
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heart asystolic, thus reducing its oxy
gen requirements further, that af
fords this protection. A technique
such as we have used has been shown
by Follette and colleagues7 to pro
duce post-bypass myocardial perform
ance comparable to hearts on bypass,
at normothermia, continuously per
fused with oxygenated blood. This
form of myocardial protection has
allowed hearts to resume spontaneous
activity. Electrical defibrillation and
inotropic agents other than calcium
have been virtually eliminated from
the surgical protocol. The fact that
only one patient sustained a trans
mural myocardial infarction during
operation and that no patient required
cardiac support postoperatively dem
onstrates the effectiveness of cardio
plegia in protecting the myocardium
during the ischemic period of by
pass. The one instance of intraopera
tive myocardial infarction may have
been prevented if the unrecognized
high grade lesion of the left anterior
descending coronary artery had been
bypassed. The three other instances
of transmural infarction and the sub
endocardial injuries did not occur in
the immediate perioperative period
and could not have been prevented
by cardioplegia.
The 30-day postoperative mortality
reported here in patients with un
stable angina was 3%. These deaths
occurred in patients with three- and
four-vessel disease and cathetherization data supporting a diagnosis of
poor left ventricular function. Lawrie
and associates31 reported a 9% mor
tality in patients with disease of this
severity when cardioplegia was not
used.
Cardiac performance is improved
by giving calcium 15 minutes after
the start of the rewarming period.
This prevents the appearance of mi
croscopic disruption of myocardial
cells and calcium inclusion bodies.32

Intra-aortic balloon counterpulsa
tion was not required in any of our
100 cases. Cardioactive drugs other
than calcium were required in only
one patient.
The chief pharmacologic inter
vention that was needed in the post
operative period was the administra
tion of a vasodilator to lower sys
temic blood pressure. Before we in
troduced cardioplegia, vasodilators
were seldom used. We believe that
the myocardial protection provided
by the cardioplegic solution allowed
the heart to respond to an increase
in peripheral vascular resistance,33'37
whereas it could not do so previously.
We treated postoperative hyperten
sion when it reached 15% above nor
mal resting values to prevent post
operative bleeding secondary to sys
temic hypertension and to reduce the
oxygen requirements of the myocar
dium.
When CPK levels are used to diag
nose myocardial infarction, it is now
conventional that the isoenzyme MB
of CPK is used.22 In the series re
ported by Allard and colleagues,23
this isoenzyme was not available so
total CPK values were used. A CPK
value of 1200 IU for 2 consecutive
days is diagnostic of myocardial in
farction38 and it is notable that in
our series only one patient had a
CPK value of 1000 IU and this was
for 1 day. It occurred in one of the
four patients who had a transmural
myocardial infarction diagnosed electrocardiographically. None of the
three patients with an elevated CPK
value preoperatively sustained a myo
cardial infarction perioperatively.
Angelini and associates39 reported a
65% rate of arrhythmias in patients
with class IV ischemic heart disease.
In the postoperative period, isolated
premature ventricular contractions
were common in a high percentage
of patients. Ventricular fibrillation

Table 111— Perioperative Myocardial In ju ry
Type of in ju ry, no. of
patients ( % )
Series
I — stable and unstable
angina
2 — unstable angina
w ith propranolol
w ithout propranolol
3 — unstable angina
w ith propranolol
w ithout propranolol

No. of patients
24
36
24
12
100
81
19

Transm ural
5
6
3
3
4
3
1

(20.8)
(16.7)
(12.5)
(25.0)
(4.0)
(3.7)
(5.3)

Total
no. of patients
Subendocardial
with injury
6
8
4
4
9
8
1

(25.0)
(22.2)
(16.7)
(33.3)
(9.0)
(9.9)
(5.3)

11
14*
7t
7t
13*
lit
2t

*Series 2 vs 3, P < 0.0003.
fN o t significant.
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developed in only one patient. The
low number of life-threatening ar
rhythmias in our patients compared
with that reported by Angelini and as
sociates39 in patients with ischemic
heart disease is probably due to the
protection of the myocardium af
forded by cardioplegia and propra
nolol. It is apparent that if the sur
geon bypasses all important obstruc
tions of the coronary vessels and the
heart has been protected by propra
nolol preoperatively and by cardio
plegia during bypass, the critical pe
riod during the operation becomes
the time from induction of anesthesia
to the beginning of cardiopulmonary
bypass. These patients, because of
the severity of their disease, are vul
nerable to any increase in oxygen
requirement of the myocardium or
decrease in the oxygen supply to it.
Thus tachycardia and hypertension
occurred in a small number of pa
tients and, when encountered, were
appropriately treated by increasing
the depth of anesthesia or administer
ing small doses of propranolol and
a vasodilator. When ST depression
was encountered and was associated
with hypertension, nitroglycerin given
intravenously usually corrected the
situation. Of the 20 patients who re
quired nitroglycerin intraoperatively,
only 2 sustained subendocardial in
jury in the postoperative period.
There was, however, an undesirable
frequency of hypotension as evi
denced by the fact that 45% of the
patients had hypotension before by
pass. There was no correlation be
tween the occurrence of hypotension
and the number of patients receiving
propranolol. Although hypotension
most commonly occurred following
induction of anesthesia, it did occur
in some patients unrelated to induc
tion of anesthesia but in the period
before cardiopulmonary bypass. As
siduous attention to anesthetic tech
nique, fluid therapy and avoidance
of undue manipulation of the heart
is mandatory to avoid appreciable
hypotension. A fall in blood pressure
15% below normal resting values
should not be exceeded. When the
heart is protected by cardioplegia
and the surgeon has bypassed im
portant obstructions of the coronary
vessels, myocardial dysfunction fol
lowing the operation probably re
flects myocardial damage occurring
between the time that anesthesia is
induced and bypass instituted. Eightynine percent of the patients with a
subendocardial injury had a 20% to
25% fall in blood pressure during
this critical period.
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We believe that morbidity and
mortality in patients with unstable
angina who undergo aortocoronary
bypass operation can be reduced
to a minimum when cardioplegia is
used.
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As the treatmehf o f the pa
tient in shock has progressed
in recent years, various organ
systems have, in turn, been
tftej**weak link” limiting
recovery. 1rRe|3eterioration [
often becomes apparent first
in the kidney where disruption ofoellular metabolism
causes acute tubular swellifigt
mthi'esulting oliguriaf
Soon, the pulmonary vasculature begins tferfexhibit a
H u S fc titia l oedema^
pooling o f blood in the stag
nant microcirculation and
aggregation of the formed ele

—

ments o f the blood. Diffusion
Ipf oxygen from! tljielalveoli i$
greatly decreased, commonly
resulting in arteriovenous
shunting - a phenom en^th
which blood passes through
the lung without oxygenation.
If the shock 3tajte continues,
lysosomal enzymes in the
anoxic pancreas trigger the
release o f myocardial depres
sant factor (MDF), a vaso
active peptide whicffcan
daiise further deterioration of
the microcirculation.

Although cerebral blood flow
is maintained early in shock
at the expense o f the other
organs, this state o f adequate
perfusion does ndfpjersist fat
long. Relatively sobmqvailable oxygen becomes crit
ically low, and the brain, too,

turrlsi^

lism. Lactate add levels rise *
and fluijdi iejak
intestitial spaces. Continued
oxygen deprivation threatens
both fhe cellular integrity o f
the brain and the central ner
vous system function.
Once shock has progressed
beyond its early stage, fluid 4
administration alone is usu-

severe shock threatens each link in the
body’s
chain
of organ systems > -i-— — \— 1— 1— i.
4
.. 4 —j— 4— —i—■"-i-— —|— 1—
Solu-Medrol exerts a protective effect on the cell
to preserve tissue function and increase survival rates
—

“

-

-

-

ally not sufficient to reverse
the haemodvnamic and cel
lular disruptions.
Solu-Medrol, administered in
pharmacologic doses as part
o f a comprehensive treatment
regimen, can reduce vasocon
striction and increase tissue
perfusion. The multiphasic
activity o f Solu-Medrol helps
restore haemodynamic bal
ance, preserve lysosome and
.cell membranes, and protect
cellular and intracellular
structures and function,

ns of Solu-Medrol
of the body’s systems:
In the kidney, increased per
fusion reverses the anoxic state
and improves organ function
as evidenced clinically by an
increase in urine output
Improvement in the pulmonary
vasculature is demonstrated by a
reduction in shunting and an
increase in oxygen consumption.3
The affinity of haemoglobin for
oxygen is reduced permitting
increased delivery of oxygen by
the blood to the tissues.3
A positive inotropic effect is
exerted on the heart further
increasing the flow o f blood,

Upjohn
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PANCREAS

DP<EYS

Pancreatic Iysosomes are
stabilized halting the production
o f MDF.
Capillary membranes in the brain
are stabilized, and capillary
permeability reduced,

Sterile

Solu-Medrol

f

(methylprednisolone sodium succinate)
Action:
Solu-Medrol, like other corticosteroids, exerts its action
by its anti-inflammatory effect.
Indications and Clinical Uses:
Intravenous administration o f Solu-Medrol is indicated
in situations in which a rapid and intense hormonal
effect is required.
Shock:

In severe shock adjunctive use of intravenous methylprednisolone sodium succinate (Solu-Medrol) may aid
in achieving hemodynamic restoration. Corticoid
therapy should not replace standard methods of
combating shock, but present evidence indicates that
concurrent use of large doses of corticoids with other
measures may improve survival rates. In particular,
large pharmacological doses of Solu-Medrol have been
proven useful in bacteremic or endotoxin shock,
hemorrhagic shock, traumatic shock, and cardiogenic
shock.
Contraindications:

Except when used for short-term or emergency therapy
as in acute sensitivity reactions, Solu-Medrol is
contraindicated in patients with arrested tuberculosis,
herpes simplex keratitis, acute psychoses, Cushing’s
syndrome, peptic ulcer, vaccinia and varicella.
Precautions:

Existence of diabetes, osteoporosis, chronic psychoses,
active tuberculosis, renal insufficiency or predisposition
to thrombophlebitis requires that Solu-Medrol be
administered with extreme caution. In the presence of
infection, the causative organism must be brought
under control with appropriate anti-bacterials, or
therapy with Solu-Medrol should be discontinued.
While therapy with corticoids does not appear to be
contraindicated in pregnancy, caution is recommended,
particularly during the first trimester. Also, newborn
infants of mothers who received such therapy durihg
pregnancy should be observed for signs of hypoadrenalism and appropriate measures instituted if such
signs are present. Since Medrol, like prednisolone, sup
presses endogenous adrenocortical activity, it is highly
important that the patient receiving Solu-Medrol be
under careful observation, not only during the course
of treatment but for some time after treatment is
terminated. Adequate adrenocortical supportive
therapy including ACTH, must be employed promptly
if the patient is subjected to any unusual stress such as
surgery, trauma, or severe infection. Patients should be
advised to inform subsequent physicians of the prior
use of Solu-Medrol.
There have been a few reports of cardiovascular
collapse associated with the rapid intravenous admini
stration of large doses of Solu-Medrol (greater than
0.5 grams) in organ transplant recipients. The cause
and relation to other medications (i.e., diuretics) is not
known at this time, but physicians should be alert to
this possibility.
Adverse Reactions:

Adverse reactions are not likely to result from short
term intravenous administration of Solu-Medrol, but
may be anticipated if continued therapy with oral or
intra-muscular corticosteroid preparations is to follow.
Medrol has less tendency than prednisolone to induce
retention of sodium and water, and in some cases has
been observed to produce diuresis and an increased
excretion of sodium. Likewise, therapy with Medrol
appears to produce less nervousness and psychic
stimulation than that produced by prednisolone. While
epigastric distress has not been totally lacking in
patients receiving Medrol, the incidence and severity of
this side reaction to date suggest that although Medrol
has an enhanced anti-inflammatory potency when com
pared with prednisolone on a weight basis, the socalled ulcerogenic potential of this corticosteroid is no
greater, and may even be less, than that of
prednisolone.
With the exception of the differences noted in the
preceding paragraph, Medrol is similar to hydro
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cortisone and prednisolone in regard to the kinds of
adverse reactions and metabolic alterations to be
anticipated when treatment is intensive or prolonged.
Negative nitrogen balance is usually counteracted by a
high protein intake. In patients with diabetes mellitus,
Solu-Medrol may increase insulin requirements during
the period of administration. Ecchymotic manifesta
tions, while noted only rarely during the clinical
evaluation of Medrol, may occur. Excessive loss of
potassium is not likely to be induced by effective
maintenance doses of Medrol. If such reactions are
serious or distressing to the patient, reduction in
dosage or discontinuance of corticoid therapy may be
indicated. While a retardant effect on wound healing is
seldom encountered, except in high doses, it should be
a matter of consideration when Solu-Medrol is admin
istered in conjunction with surgery.
Symptoms and Treatment of Overdosage:

Single large doses of Solu-Medrol do not have any
apparent toxic effect and require no specific therapy.
Continuous overdosage would require careful gradual
reduction of dosage in order to prevent the occurrence
of acute adrenal insufficiency.
Dosage and Administration:

In treating severe shock there is a tendency in current
medical practice to use massive (pharmacological)
doses of corticosteroids. The following are Solu-Medrol
doses suggested by various authors:
Author

Dose

Repeat

Oaks
Weil
Melby
Cavanagh
Dietzman

100 mg
200 mg
250 mg
15 mg/kg
30 mg/kg

Every 2-6 hours
100 mg. every 4-6 hours
Every 4-6 hours
Every 24 hours
In 4 hours if needed

Therapy is initiated by administering Solu-Medrol
intravenously over a period of at least 10 minutes. In
general high dose corticosteroid therapy should be
continued only until the patient’s condition has
stabilized; usually not beyond 48 to 72 hours.
Although adverse effects associated with high dose
short term corticoid therapy are uncommon, peptic
ulceration may occur.
In other indications initial dosage will vary from 10 to
500 mg depending on the clinical problem being
treated. The larger doses may be required for short
term management of severe, acute conditions. The
initial dose usually should be given intravenously over
a period of at least 10 minutes. Subsequent doses may
be given intravenously or intramuscularly at intervals
dictated by the patient’s response and clinical
condition.
Availability:
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Surgical Symposium

1

The division of general surgery of the
University of Ottawa is pleased to an
nounce that its second annual Sep
tember surgical symposium will take
place on Sept. 26 and 27, 1980, at
the Skyline Hotel in Ottawa. The sub
jects discussed will be of interest to
practising general surgeons.

-s

-4

Guest lecturers will be Dr. Charles
E. Lucas, chief of surgery at the
Detroit General Hospital and Dr.
Nicholas Obney, medical director of
the Shouldice Clinic in Toronto.
For further information please con
tact Dr. J.L. Wellington, Chairman,
Program committee, September Surgi
cal Symposium, Department of sur
gery, The Ottawa General Hospital,
43 Bruyere St., Ottawa, Ont. KIN
5C8.
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American Association
for Hand Surgery
The American Association for Hand
Surgery will hold its annual meeting
at the Marriot Hotel, New Orleans,
Louisiana. Sept. 25-28. 1980.
Dr. Garry Brody, who is the essay
chairman, will welcome essays on
hand surgery done by students of
hand surgery at all levels; prizes will
be awarded for the best essays.

A

For further information, please
contact Jean Rickli, 2704 Marshall
Court, Madison, WI 53705, USA, or
telephone (608) 238-9311.

As Solu-Medrol (methylprednisolone sodium succinate)
in 40 mg and 125 mg Mix-O-Vial; 500 mg and 1 g vials
with water for injection.

Chemotherapy Congress

Product monograph is available on request.
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The 12th International Congress of
Chemotherapy will take place July
19-24, 1981 in Florence, Italy.
The topics will include antimicro
bial. anticancer and antiviral chem
otherapy as well as immunology and
immunotherapy.
The deadline for the submission of
abstracts is Feb. 15, 1981.
For further information write to
the Secretariat, 12th International
Congress of Chemotherapy, Via della
Scala, 10. Florence. Italy, 50123 —
Florence.
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Canadian Surgery Measured by British Standards
J.H. D u f f J

From a visit to 10 centres in England,
Scotland and Ireland, the author
assesses Canadian surgery by British
standards. Canadian manpower and
British manpower in general surgery
are similar in number when British
registrars are included. However, in
Britain, manpower is distributed uni
formly as hospital-based firms, vertically
structured from houseman to registrar
to consultant. Apart from teaching
centres, the structure in Canada is
horizontal. Most general surgeons are
not hospital-based. They work inde
pendently and have no help from
interns or residents.
Canadian training is of short duration,
highly co-ordinated and noncompetitive,
and learning is focused to a large
extent by a tough final examination.
In contrast British training is long,
not co-ordinated, competitive, and
learning is focused by clinical
experience and research as there is
no final examination.
Research in general surgery in
Canada seems to be more difficult to
generate and support than in Britain.
Factors that stimulate research in
Britain and do not exist in Canada are
the professorial unit concept, the
longer training and competition for
positions, and possibly greater funding
by government and private industry.
A la suite d'une visite dans 10 centres
d'Angleterre, d'Ecosse et d'lrlande,
I'auteur evalue la chirurgie canadienne
selon les normes britanniques. Les
effectifs canadiens et britanniques sont
similaires si on inclut les “ registrars”
britanniques. Toutefois, en GrandeBretagne, les effectifs sont distribues
uniformement selon les etablissements
hospitaliers et possedent une
structure verticale allant de I’interne
(houseman) au “ registrar” et au
medecin consultant. A I’exception des
centres universitaire, la structure
canadienne est horizontale. La plupart

m d , fr c s [c ] *

des chirurgiens generaux n'est pas
affiliee aux hopitaux. Ms sont
independants et ne recoivent aucune
aide des internes et residents.
Au Canada, la formation est de
courte duree, hautement coordonnee
et non competitive, et I'enseignement
est en grande partie dirige vers un
examen final difficile. En comparaison
la formation britannique est longue,
incoordonnee et competitive, et
I'enseignement est orientee vers
I'experience clinique et la recherche
puisqu'il n’y a pas d'examen final.
Au Canada, la recherche en chirurgie
generate semble plus difficile a
demarrer et a soutenir qu’en
Grande-Bretagne. Les facteurs qui
stimulent la recherche Grande-Bretagne
et qui n’existent pas au Canada
sont le concept de I'unite professorale,
la duree de la formation et la
concurrence pour les postes offerts,
et une meilleure possibility de
subvention de la part du gouvernement
ou de I'industrie.

The James IV Association of Sur
geons, Inc. was founded for the pur
pose of fostering the exchange of
knowledge among surgeons of Eng
lish-speaking countries. Surgical Trav
ellers spend 6 weeks visiting various
centres abroad, where they present
their work and learn about the work
their hosts are doing. I visited British
surgeons in 10 cities in England,
Scotland and Ireland, exchanging
knowledge about clinical surgery and
research and observing various aspects
of the British health care system such
as surgical care delivery, manpower,
training and research. It is impossible
to avoid comparing the Canadian and
British systems. Both have strengths
and weaknesses. I intend in this re
port to discuss concerns about some
aspects of Canadian surgery that
arose from my observations as the
Canadian Surgical Traveller for 1978.
Manpower in Surgery

*Professor and chairman, division of
general surgery, University of
Western Ontario, London, Ont.
Accepted for publication June 5, 1979
Reprint requests to: Dr. J.H. Duff,
Division of general surgery, University
Hospital, 339 Windermere Rd..
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Many people have noted the strik
ing numerical difference between Ca
nadian general surgeons and British
consultant general surgeons. In Can
ada, there is one general surgeon for
11 000 to 13 000 persons and our
national manpower study suggests
THE CANADIAN JOURNAL OF SURGERY

that this ratio is ideal. Rough cal
culations from centres I visited in
Britain suggest that the ratio there
is between 1:30 000 and 1:60 000.
Canadian surgeons, therefore, carry a
smaller case-load than British con
sultant surgeons. Why are the num
bers so different? Most surgeons in
Canada practise outside university
centres where there are no house offi
cers or registrars (residents) as there
are in Britain. Thus, outside the teach
ing centres, Canadian general surgeons
do the work of three levels of surgeons
in Britain—house officer, registrar and
consultant. Further, the Canadian sur
geon is much more independent of
the hospital than his British colleague.
He works in two places, the hospital
and an outside office, a direct con
trast to the hospital base of the team
of house officers, registrars and con
sultants that provides surgical care in
Britain. If registrars are included in
calculations, surgical manpower is
probably similar in Canada and
Britain. The difference is not in num
bers but how the systems use the
manpower. In Britain, surgical man
power is stratified vertically from
house officer to registrar to consultant,
but includes all levels. In Canada, sur
gical manpower includes only con
sultants (certified surgeons). Residents
are counted only as future manpower;
they never provide services outside
the university centres. The system in
Canada does not encourage surgeons
to be fully hospital-based and does not
allow the team approach as in Britain.
My hosts in Britain and their re
gistrars found it hard to believe that
a community hospital could function
adequately without house staff, par
ticularly large hospitals receiving pa
tients with multiple trauma and
other major emergencies. In vir
tually all British hospitals, the duties
of specialist manpower are delineated
vertically, so that those in the lower
echelon (many of whom would be
fully trained by Canadian standards)
perform resident work. It is this tight
ranking of specialist manpower that
provides coverage at all levels in
large hospitals in Britain. The Cana
dian system of training, certification
and hospital appointment, whether in
tentionally or not, has long bypassed
any such possibility for Canada. The
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Royal College of Physicians and Sur
geons of Canada defines a surgical
specialist by a finite length of ap
proved training (4 years minimum)
and a successful examination. Commu
nity hospitals have used the Royal
College definition of a specialist and
granted appropriate privileges (con
sultant status) to all certificants. In
Canada, there is no vertical ranking
of specialist manpower, and levels of
duties cannot be specified by the hos
pitals or the health care system. Our
surgical manpower, which is adequate,
consists of specialists. We cannot now
establish residency positions in com
munity hospitals because of the mas
sive excess of specialist manpower that
would be created.
Although lack of house staff' in
nonteaching hospitals may be a disad
vantage, there are offsetting benefits
in our system. Canadian community
hospitals have been able to appoint
specialist consultant staff without gov
ernmental restraints—unlike their
British counterparts, whose consultant
posts are limited. In Canada certified
surgeons do not work as residents
until a consultant position becomes
available. This freedom has given
Canadian hospitals great flexibility in
meeting the needs of rapidly growing
communities. A multilevel bureau
cratic system like the National Health
Service of Britain would almost cer
tainly have impeded the development
of hospital and specialist care in Can
ada.
The Training o f Surgeons

During my trip, I was fortunate in
having time to talk to senior registrars,
often at informal gatherings, away
from any inhibiting presence of their
consultants. Their responsibility is
somewhat greater than that of the
Canadian chief resident. But in most
ways their positions are similar in
that there is responsibility for the care
of a large number of patients pre- and
postoperatively. The senior registrars
were envious of our more structured
training, which is planned for 4 years
in advance, but they questioned that a
surgeon could be adequately trained in
that time. They thought their precon
sultant time should be shorter, but
they were quick to point out the ad
vantages of their wide clinical exper
ience. The registrars also thought their
experience in nonuniversity centres
was valuable in that they were ex
posed to a wide range of diseases re
quiring surgical treatment and had a
lot of operative experience. In Canada,
experience outside a teaching centre is
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not counted towards certification and, i
for the reasons previously cited, there
are few opportunities for residents to
work in community hospitals. Our sur
gical training is totally centralized due
to manpower considerations. The Brit
ish system should remind us that work (carbenicillin)
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Traditional treatments have all involved a significant risk of dose-related toxicities. The introduction of
PYOPEN *(carbenicillin) was an important therapeutic advance, providing the safety of penicillin, combined with
bactericidal effectiveness against Pseudomonas aeruginosa and other gram-negative organisms.

'
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“...it would appear that carbenicillin is effective in modifying the course of a Pseudomonas
surface culture in bum patients.” 1

In severe and overwhelming Pseudomonas infections so often found in burn patients, PYOPEN provides a logical choice
of therapy—effectiveness without dose-related toxicities and the traditional margin of safety common to all penicillins.
So, for the treatment of Pseudomonas infections in burns... consider PYOPEN
t

1. Copeland, Charles E., Carbenicillin therapy in burn patients, Burn Unit, General Surgery, Mercy Hospital,
Pittsburgh, Pa, U.S.A. Proceedings of the Symposium New York, N.Y. July 12,1969,Excerpta Medica Foundation.
For brief prescribing information see page 396

Made in Canada by arrangement with BEECHAM, INC.

AYERST LABORATORIES
Division of Ayerst, McKenna & Harrison Limited
Montreal, Canada
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Q u a lity has
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comprehensive
the
examinations
should he; the longer the program, the
less important the final examinations.
Some in Canada would abolish the
final examinations and allow the uni
versity to have the final say as to the
competence of the candidate. Others
favour abolishing only the oral por
tion. My observations suggest that we
should not consider abolishing or soft
ening the final examinations without
a corresponding lengthening of train
ing. A “soft exam” or none at all at
the end of a short period of training
such as we have (one of the shortest
in Europe and North America) would
surely lower our standards.
The training of surgeons has im
plications regarding the delivery of
surgical care. In Canada, the educa
tion and training of surgeons in teach
ing hospitals exclusively has resulted in
ever-increasing narrowness of the sur
geons’ skills and knowledge. Univer
sity hospitals are highly specialized
and have divided surgery into tightly
defined divisions. The divisions are
responsible for training and tend to
train surgeons in their own image, that
is to do both the minor and most
major surgery of their field. Although
ideal for the university surgeon and
his department, such specialization is
not always ideal for the community
surgeon who finds that he must
provide a wide range of skills to his
community. The Canadian community
surgeon does provide a wide range
of skills, but only by learning on the
job the skills he did not acquire from
his training program at the university.
Trainees perceive this problem with
greater clarity than their teachers.
Some try to tailor their training to the
future community needs. Others
broaden their skills on their own by
taking extra training in vascular or
chest surgery. Community surgeons
and most residents would likely sup
port a return to broader training.
Many communities would be better
served medically and economically by
surgeons trained to handle a wide
range of conditions, although not the
most complex problems of each spe
cialty. For example, some communi
ties would be better served by sur
geons trained in general and ortho
pedic surgery or general and urologic
surgery rather than general surgery,
urology or orthopedics alone. Broad
training in surgery could again be
achieved by increasing the training
period and coordinating programs so
that trainees rotate as senior or chief
residents (not as junior residents)
through more than one specialty.
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Surgical Research

After my first few visits to profes
sorial units, 1 was impressed by the
high level of financial and personnel
support these units receive from their
universities. The units were often
housed in older buildings, but they
were well equipped and had two or
three—indeed, up to eight—full-time
technicians (not including secretarial
staff) supported by “hard” university
money. Some received university
money for research supplies as well.
Research fellows from Britain and
foreign countries were present in great
numbers and research was flourishing.
When I asked specifically, as I always
did, about adequacy of research fund
ing, the answer was, with one ex
ception, that funding was not a major
problem. The answer was given, more
than once, that getting surgeons to do
research was harder than finding
money to support it. None complained
about poor funding from the British
Medical Research Council and many
received excellent funding from pri
vate industry, including drug com
panies.
In Canada, there is concern about
the quality and quantity of surgical re
search. There is scarcely a department
of surgery that has not had the crit
icism of “too little research” levelled
at it by various surveyors. Most would
agree that, unlike Britain, our problem
is not in getting surgeons who wish to
do research, but in finding funds for
long-term support. My trip gave me
the strong impression that surgical
research in Canada is not as strong
and as well supported as it is in
Britain. There are, I think, differences
in the British system that are impor
tant in this regard. University funding
of Canadian surgical departments is
probably better than that in Britain,
when one considers that entire de
partments, including all divisions, are
supported rather than a single profes
sorial unit as in Britain (usually a
general surgery unit). However, the
support in Canada is almost entirely
for salaries of geographic full-time
(GFT) surgeons and their secretaries.
Its purpose is to free time from prac
tice for teaching, administration and
research. The universities’ intent with
regard to the priority of research is
unclear. To do research, GFT sur
geons must be successful in receiving
money from outside granting agencies
to pay for all their research costs. The
recent trend in Canada is that de
spite an increasing number of GFT
appointments, the number of GFT
VOLUME 23, NO. 4, JULY 1980
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surgeons who are involved in research
has remained the same. Surgery’s
share of the Canadian Medical Re
search Council’s budget has decreased
in real dollar funding over the past 5
years. Thus, for various reasons, the
relatively large budgets of Canadian
surgical departments are supporting
and encouraging teaching and adminis
tration more than research. By con
trast, the British professorial unit has
a limited number of surgeons (usually
three or four) but this unit is granted
money for reasearch technicians and
some supplies as well as surgeon's
salaries. The budgeting of hard
money exclusively for research makes
the universities’ intention with regard
to the priority of research loud and
clear. A minimum research effort is
assured by this policy. In the British
centres I visited, this basic support was
usually complemented by sizeable
grants from outside agencies. But some
research was being done from uni
versity research funds alone.
The system of surgical training in
Britain, whether by intention or not,
encourages registrars to spend time
doing research. There is, of course,
ample time to do research in the
British system, as the length of train
ing is great. Further, a productive re
search year gives one a very definite
edge in the keen competition for
senior registrar and consultant posts.
The system of training in Canada is
the exact opposite. Our residents are
generally accepted for a full 4-year
training period. The chief residency
year is guaranteed if reasonable pro
gress has been made, and there is
minimal competition. In some Can
adian centres, a research contribution
gives the good resident an edge with
regard to university appointment. In
others, the superior resident is offered
a university appointment on the basis
of his clinical ability and then may be
asked to do a year of research train
ing. Since training programs are short,
many residents regard a year of re
search as a disadvantage, believing that
such time is better spent in acquiring
more clinical skills. Thus, in Canada,
the shorter minimum training require
ments, the final examination and the
guaranteed senior resident year, are
factors that tend to dissuade our
youngest surgeons from doing re
search. The factors that encourage
research in Britain and are conducive
to a higher level of surgical research
than we have in Canada are the sys
tem of training, the strong push for
research from the university through
the professorial unit and an apparently
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satisfactory flow of research money
to surgeons. I am sure these are
aspects of the British system that merit
consideration in future Canadian plan
ning.
Future Concerns from
Recent Developments
Two characteristics of our system,
the minimum 4-year training program
terminated by a tough examination
and unlimited consultant positions,
have set a reasonable standard of
specialist care and have made it avail
able without restriction as the popula
tions of our young cities and towns
grow. Indeed, our open system attracts
many foreign-trained specialists be
cause they are able to meet our stand
BOOK REVIEWS
continued from page 378
same manner throughout the world. Why
for instance do the Japanese have such
high resectability and cure rates com
pared with North Americans? Why does
radiotherapy yield such excellent results
in Scotland, but not in Canada? Are we
dealing with the same disease, or does
the disease act differently according to
the local carcinogenic factors? Com
parison of the racial groups in South
Africa provides fertile ground for in
vestigating these problems.
This book is not intended to be a
standard reference text, but does re
present the views of physicians and sur
geons of many disciplines who have had
immense experience with this disease. As
such, those who must deal with the
problem will benefit from their ex
perience.
H
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Les sujets, varies, sont bien choisis.
clairement exposes et tres adequatement
couverts. Les presentations sont de pre
miere qualite et bien illustrees.
Pour l’annee 1977, les entretiens couVOLUME 23, NO. 4. JULY 1980
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ards and practice opportunities as con
sultants are not limited. Recently, our
governments (mainly provincial) have
sharply curtailed budgets for health
care. They have chosen to control
costs not by limiting the numbers of
positions for consultants, but by re
stricting immigration and decreasing
the numbers of training positions.
Thus, for those who are left to meet
our specialist criteria, opportunities
will become increasingly abundant. If
such restraints are increased, Canada
will experience a shortage of con
sultants. This situation will be an
even greater stimulus for trainees to
take the minimum time to become
certificants of the Royal College. In
surgery at least, a short training
period does not encourage research

and results in a narrow range of
skills. These trends in Canadian
surgery are surely not desirable for
our universities or our communities.
Further, we are likely to suffer
by comparison with British and
American surgery where training pro
grams are broader in scope and 1 to
5 years longer. We should give consi
deration to lengthening training pro
grams with the aim of encouraging
broader training and more research.
M any of our brightest residents of the
past and present have perceived these
problems and altered their programs
accordingly.

vrent l’ablation du materiel d’osteosynthese, la conduite chirurgicale a tenir
dans l’arthrite rhumato'ide de l’arrierepied, la technique et les indications des
osteotomies pelviennes chez l’enfant,
l’operation de Dwyer dans le traitement
chirurgical des scolioses, le traitement
des fractures du cotyle, les problemes
biomecaniques poses par l’arthroplastie
de la hanche, les moignons defectueux
du membre inferieur, le traitement d’urgence des tetraplegies traumatiques et la
croissance de la hanche normale.
Les titres de 1978 comprennent: le
traitement chirurgical du pied rond anterieur, les sarcomes juxtacorticaux,
l’abord anterieur et l’abord lateral du
rachis cervical, le traitement des infec
tions osseuses chroniques a pyogenes, la
prevention de l’infection operatoire, les
fractures de la diaphyse humerale de
d’adulte, la hanche a risque dans la
maladie de Legg-Calve-Perthes, les syno
vites villo-nodulaires hemopigmentees et
la pathogenese de la spondylose et de
la stenose lombaire.
L’aspect scientifique est de premiers
valeur et interessera sans doute tout
chirurgien orthopediste soucieux d’elargir ses connaissances tant sur les pro
blemes de diagnostic et de traitement
que sur les problemes patho-physiologique fondamentaux. II faut signaler des
carences bibliographique chez certains
conferenciers. Ceci est toutefois d’avantage l’exception que la regie.
Ces entretiens auront peut-etre plus
d’interet pour ceux qui ont eu l’avantage
d’assister aux congres de la SOFCOT
alors qu’ils stimuleront probablement
chez les autres le desir de participer a
une reunion future.
Tous ceux qui aiment le fran?ais bien
ecrit voudront enrichir leurs bibliotheques de ces deux volumes.

HANDBOOK OF ULTRASONIC BSCANNING IN MEDICINE. R.M.
Lunt. 172 pp. Illust. Cambridge Uni
versity Press, Cambridge; Cambridge
University Press, New York, 1978.
Price not stated, paperbound. ISBN
0-521-21753-9, clothbound; ISBN 0521-29264-6, paperbound.
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I thank my many hosts in Britain and
the James IV Association of Surgeons for
making my trip possible.

This small book is the first in a series
of handbooks relating to techniques of
measurement in medicine. They are in
tended for use in training programs and
to help with everyday problems. The
author of this handbook, which is
primarily for radiographers and sono
graphic technicians, has had wide ex
perience in developing an ultrasound
service and in training technicians.
The text is well presented with clear
headings and easy-to-read type. Scat
tered liberally throughout in a wide
margin on the right of the page are
useful line drawings which are clearly
labelled. This margin also provides
enough space for one’s own notes. Un
fortunately, the illustrative plates are
not as valuable. They occupy 76 con
secutive pages between the last chapter
and the first appendix. The format of
almost all of them is a B-scan beneath
which is an adequately labelled line
drawing. The quality of reproduction of
the scans is poor and certainly not re
presentative of that produced with
modern equipment. For a book of this
size there is a good list of references at
the end of each chapter.
Chapters on technical details start the
book and briefly provide useful infor
mation about scanning procedures and
about the controls found on equipment.
The statement that hard copy units are
inferior to Polaroid film is certainly not
true in North America, and only those
with extremely old equipment would be
attempting to measure directly from the
display screen. However, the warning
that electronic calipers and marker dots
may not be accurate is useful as are the
continued on page 403
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Trap

by Pain
A C TIO N S
Oxycodone is a semi-synthetic narcotic analgesic with actions qualitatively
similar to those of morphine, particularly involving the central nervous
system and organs composed of smooth muscle. The principal therapeutic
actions are analgesia and sedation. Oxycodone retains at least one half of
its analgesic activity when administered orally. In addition to caffeine.
Percocet and Percocet-Demi also contain the non-narcotic antipyretic anal
gesic acetaminophen, which exerts its effects in a manner similar to the
salicylates, but without the anti-inflammatory or uricosuric properties.
Acetaminophen is rapidly and almost completely absorbed in the gastro
intestinal tract: peak plasma levels are reached within ten minutes to
one hour.

IN D ICA TIO N S
Relief of moderate to moderately severe pain (Percocet), or relief of mild to
moderate pain (Percocet-Demi), with or without fever, especially in patients
who are allergic to acetylsalicylic acid or for whom acetylsalicylic acid is
contraindicated.

C O N TR A IN D IC A TIO NS
Status asthmaticus, pre-existing respiratory depression or convulsive states,
hypersensitivity to oxycodone, acetaminophen, or caffeine.
Unlike acetylsalicylic acid, acetaminophen is not contraindicated in pa
tients with peptic ulcer or gout.

W ARNINGS
Oxycodone can produce drug dependence of the morphine type and has the
potential for being abused. Psychic dependence, physical dependence and
tolerance may develop upon repeated administration, as with other oral nar
cotic medication. May impair the mental and/or physical abilities required
for the performance of potentially hazardous tasks, such as driving a car or
operating machinery. Patients should be cautioned accordingly. Additive
CNS depression may occur in patients receiving other narcotic analgesics,
general anesthetics, monoamine oxidase inhibitors, tricyclic antidepres
sants, phenothiazines or other tranquilizers, sedative-hypnotics or alcohol.
If combined therapy is contemplated, the dose of one or more of the agents
should be reduced. Safe use in pregnancy has not been established
relative to possible adverse effects on fetal development, therefore Per
cocet or Percocet-Demi should not be used in pregnant women unless, in
the judgment of the physician, the potential benefits outweigh the possible
hazards. The administration of Percocet or Percocet-Demi to obstetrical
patients in labor may be associated with respiratory depression of the new
born. Percocet should not be administered to infants or children, although
Percocet-Demi may be considered for children of six years or older.

PRECAUTIONS
The respiratory depressant effects of narcotics and their capacity to elevate
cerebrospinal fluid pressure may be markedly exaggerated in the presence
of head injury, other intracranial lesions or a pre-existing elevated in
tracranial pressure. The diagnosis or clinical course in patients with head
injuries or with acute abdominal conditions may be obscured by narcotic
drugs. Give cautiously to elderly or debilitated patients due to the risk of
cardiac or respiratory depression, as well as to patients with hemorrhage,
severe impairment of hepatic, respiratory or renal function, hypothyroidism,
Addison's disease, prostatic hypertrophy or urethral stricture. Narcotic
analgesics should only be employed for the treatment of headaches when
no other treatment is effective, in order to minimize risk of psychological
and physical dependence.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Light-headedness, dizziness, sedation, nausea and vomiting may occur, as
well as euphoria, dysphoria, constipation and pruritus.

DR U G IN TERACTIONS
May be additive with other CNS depressants.

M AN A G EM EN T OF OVERDOSAGE

Peicocek

fits the pain and the patient

Only Percocet combines acetaminophen with the
effectiveness of oxycodone, to provide relief of moderate
to moderately severe pain.
A single dose of Percocet begins to act within 15—30
minutes, and may provide up to six hours of soothing relief.
£ndo Laboratories

7000 Park Avenue,
Montreal, P.Q. H3N 1X1

PRECAUTION This product has
the potential for being abused.

Subsidiary of E.I. Dupont de Nemours Co. (Inc.)

<SDPU)

' Registered

Signs and symptoms: Respiratory depression, extreme somnolence progress
ing to stupor or coma, skeletal muscle flaccidity, cold and clammy skin, and
sometimes bradycardia and hypotension. In severe cases, apnea, circulatory
collapse, cardiac arrest and death may occur. Acute acetaminophen intoxi
cation is characterized by anorexia, nausea, vomiting and sweating within
two or three hours of ingestion, and possibly cyanosis with methemo
globinemia; enlargement and tenderness of liver, accompanied by
abnormally high liver function tests, occur within 48 hours, followed by
jaundice, coagulation defects, myocardiopathy, encephalopathy, renal
failure and death due to hepatic necrosis. A dose of 10 g of acetaminophen
is intoxicating, possibly fatal in excess of 15 g. Hepatic toxicity occurs when
the plasma levels reach 300 p g /m l within four hours of ingestion.
Treatment: Re-establish adequate respiratory exchange. Naloxone, nalor
phine or levallorphan are specific antidotes against narcotic-induced
respiratory depression. An appropriate dose of antagonist should be ad
ministered preferably intravenously, and repeated as needed to maintain
adequate respiration; the patient should be kept under continued
surveillance. Instructions in the package insert provided by the manufac
turer should be carefully followed. Do not administer an antagonist in the
absence of clinically significant respiratory or cardiovascular depression.
Employ oxygen, intravenous fluids, vasopressors and other supportive
measures as indicated. Gastric emptying by emesis or lavage may be
helpful. Hemodialysis carried out within ten hours of ingestion may be of
some value. Plasma levels of acetaminophen should be determined.

DOSAGE A N D A D M IN ISTR ATIO N
Percocet Tablets: Usual adult dose is one tablet every six hours, as needed
for pain.
Percocet-Demi Tablets: Usual adult dose is one or two tablets every six
hours. Children twelve years and older: half a tablet every six hours.
Children six to twelve years: a quarter of a tablet every six hours. Not in
dicated for children under six years of age.
Dosage should be adjusted according to the severity of the pain and the
patient's response.

DOSAGE FORMS
Percocet Tablets: Bottles of 40,100 and 500 white, scored tablets, each
containing oxycodone hydrochloride 4.5 mg, oxycodone terephthalate 0.38
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Canadian Contributions towards ttee Comprehension
of Hyperinsulinism:
_______
♦tee First Successful Excision of an^lrisulinoma
R.

H a r r is o n ,

m d , m s , f a c s , f r c s [c ] a n d / F .

The authors review briefly the
contributions to the “ insulin story”
made by Canadian doctors. A.G.
Nichols from the department of
pathology, McGill University, first
described an adenoma arising from the
islets of Langerhans. The authors also
review the background to the first
successful excision of a functioning
tumour of the pancreas by R.R.
Graham in 1929; in the preceding 2
years W.J. Mayo had found a malignant
islet cell tumour with hepatic
metastases and J.M.T. Finney had
operated on a patient suffering from
functional hypoglycemia. Graham
found and successfully excised what
was probably a solitary benign islet
cell adenoma. The authors believe the
patient was cured.
Les auteurs passent brievement en
revue la contribution des medecins
canadiens a “ I’histoire de I'insuline”.
A.G. Nichols du service de pathologie
de I'Universite McGill fut le premier
a decrire un adenome originant des
ilots de Langerhans. Les auteurs
revoient egalement les antecedents de
la premiere excision reussie d'une
tumeur secretrice du pancreas par
R.R. Graham en 1929; dans les 2
annees precedentes, W.J. Mayo avait
decouvert un insulinome malin avec
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metastases hepatiques et J.M.T. Finney
avait opere un patient souffrant
d'hypoglycemie fonctionnelle. Graham
trouva et excisa avec succes ce
qui etait probablement un adenome
langerhansien solitaire benin. Les
auteurs croient que le patient fut gueri.

In 1869 Langerhans1 described the
pancreatic islets, but could only spe
culate on their possible function. In
1902 A.G. Nichols,2 then a lecturer
in the department of pathology at
McGill University in Montreal, found
a solitary nodule in the pancreas at
autopsy. It was the size of a “marrow
fat pea” and it differed from ade
nomas of the exocrine pancreas which
had frequently been described. As
it resembled the islets of Langerhans
histologically it may be considered
the first description of an islet cell
adenoma. Nichols commented that it
was difficult to determine whether
the adenoma was benign or malignant,
a statement that is still frequently
made.
From 19093 onwards, various case
reports were published describing the
excision of what were probably ade
nomas of the pancreas, but the reports
did not define whether the tumours
were from the exocrine or endocrine
pancreas. Clearly most of them were
cystadenomas.4,5 In one report6 the
photographs are sufficiently clear
that our pathology colleague Profes
sor C.L. Dolman believes the tumour
was an islet cell adenoma. In 1926
Warren Shields7 gathered from the
literature 20 cases of benign islet cell
adenoma found at autopsy. He dis
cussed the difficult differential diag
nosis between multiple adenoma and
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adenomatosis. Although these were
nonfunctioning tumours there was
surprisingly no discussion of the pos
sibility of functioning islet cell lesions.
This is surprising because there was
an appreciable body of knowledge at
that time about the physiology of the
pancreatic islets.
In the late 1800s there was much
speculation about the possible rela
tion between the pancreas and diabetes
mellitus, although Harris8 noted that
Osier had predicted as early as 1895
that the secretion of the pancreas
would one day be isolated and used
to treat diabetes! This debate con
tinued into the early 1900s despite
Von Mering and Minkowski’s dem
onstration that pancreatectomy in
dogs led to their death from diabetes
mellitus.8 The possible role of the
islets was even more in doubt, al
though Shaffer thought that they
were ductless glands.9 The Canadian
surgeon Frederick Banting with the
help of his University of Toronto
graduate student Charles Best, and
later the biochemist J.B. Collip from
the University of Alberta, in the early
1920s had clearly satisfied all of
“Koch’s postulates” about the rela
tion between the islets and diabetes
mellitus. By 1922 W.R. Campbell and
A.A. Fletcher had successfully treated
the first patients.8
Although islet cell adenomas had
been surgically excised and patholo
gically recognized for at least two
decades, the possible existence of the
clinical syndrome of hyperinsulinism
was apparently not suspected until
1923. In March of that year Seale
Harris, a physician from Birmingham,
Alabama, visited Banting in Toronto
401

and on the wards of the Toronto
General Hospital he saw the clinical
picture produced by an overdose of
insulin. When he returned home he
looked for cases of spontaneous hypo
glycemia and found them, publishing
his findings in 1924.10 His cases were
probably not due to hyperinsulinism.
The first diagnosis of an insulin-pro
ducing tumour was made by a sur
geon on himself soon after the report
of Harris and he was operated on in
1927 by W.J. Mayo. Carcinoma of
the pancreas with hepatic metastases
was found but a biopsy was not done.
He died 1 month later; fortunately
Banting and Best had been notified
in the interval and were ready to
search for evidence of insulin in the
tissue. Extracts from the metastases
given intravenously reduced the blood
sugar in rabbits, establishing for the
first time the diagnosis of an insulinproducing islet cell tumour.11
In 1928 two cases were reported
that were quite similar in that the pa
tients presented with what we would
now regard as typical symptoms ex
tending over a long period, their
blood sugar was low and they died in
coma. In the first case12 the possible
importance of the hypoglycemia was
missed. At autopsy a nodule (1.5 cm
in diameter) was found on the sur
face of the pancreas; it was inter
preted as a malignant islet cell carci
noma. (Today it would probably be
called benign.) In the second case
glucose was given by gavage, by rec
tum and intravenously in an attempt
to correct the hypoglycemia.13 At au
topsy there was hyperplasia of the
islets of Langerhans and a small be
nign adenoma on the surface. Tissue
was sent to Toronto for bioassay but
it was not suitable on arrival. The
question of surgery was not raised in
these two papers. In 1928 Finney14
operated on a patient with hypogly
cemia who had been considered hys
terical by the two psychiatrists who
had seen her at various times. Finney
did not find any lesion in the pan
creas at operation and resected the
tail and body without affecting the
patient’s condition. The resected speci
men appeared normal. This was the
first of many futile resections which
have been done for functional hypo
glycemia.
This then was the “accumulated
wisdom of the race” when a 54-yearold female lawyer was admitted to
the Toronto General Hospital in
January 1929. She had been having
“attacks” of increasing severity and
frequency since 1922. Like the sur
geon operated upon by Mayo and
402

the second case reported in 192813 There were no visible metastases. He
she had found that food, particularly mobilized the pancreas from its bed
candy was partially effective in on either side of the lesion and
aborting the attacks. The late Ray enucleated it. The raw surfaces of the
Farquharson, a young physician at pancreas were approximated with in
that time, suggested she might be terrupted sutures and this was cov
suffering from hypoglycemia due to ered with a free omental graft. Al
hyperinsulinism. The presence of though the area was drained for 4
hypoglycemia was subsequently con days there was no drainage. The tu
firmed. After extensive investigation mour gave a positive bioassay for
and after attempts at medical treat insulin, the assay being done by Best.
ment had failed, a surgical consulta The lesion was labelled islet cell car
tion was requested. Before the oper cinoma of /J-cell origin but the pa
ation she was seen by a psychiatrist tient was well more than 20 years
who, in contrast to the psychiatrists later (Campbell RM: Personal com
in Baltimore a year earlier, was of munication, 1979). As the original
the opinion that this patient was not specimen, blocks and slides have been
suffering from hysteria.
discarded the pathological diagnosis
The late R.R. Graham was asked cannot be re-evaluated. This case
to explore her in the hope that an was reported twice in 1929 in the
insulin-producing lesion might be medical and neurologic literature as
found. Fortunately, the literature
“dysinsulinism” by the physicians
available on the subject at that time involved but Dr. Graham's name does
could be read in an evening, but not appear among the authors.17,18
unfortunately Graham could not fol In 1939 a paper was published, again
low well trodden surgical paths. It is in a medical journal, by Campbell,
interesting to speculate on his prepa Graham and Robinson19 giving a 10ration for this epic operation and his year follow-up on the first case and
mental state prior to it. Those of us describing four more cases. Graham
who were fortunate enough to work wrote extensively and it is difficult
with him can believe that he would to understand why he did not pub
be concerned but completely confi lish a surgical article himself on this
dent. Very little pancreatic surgery historic case, which was the first
had been done. Of course there had case of a /J-cell tumour treated suc
been numerous excisions of cysts and cessfully surgically.
benign lesions of the pancreas. In
Since 1929 we have continued to
1910 Finney had resected a portion find that hypoglycemia can be sec
of the body of the pancreas for a ondary to many conditions other than
benign tumour and had resutured hyperinsulinism. There are tumours
the divided ends with a successful that produce peptides other than in
result.15 The organ was thought to sulin which cause hypoglycemia.
be essential to life like the liver, both There are tumours, such as carci
with respect to its endocrine and noids, that produce insulin “inap
exocrine function. This erroneous propriately”. There are familial mul
concept, which was not dissipated un tiple endocrine adenomatoses. In ad
til the next decade16 had undoubtedly dition to the single, multiple or ec
held back the development of pan topic benign adenoma or carcinoma
creatic surgery. As so often happens there are histologically malignant,
the conservative opinions of senior clinically benign tumours. In addi
surgeons were given too much cre tion to hyperplasia there can be ade
dence. In his 1928 paper14 describing nomatosis. The solitary adenoma
his unsuccessful search for insulin- continues to be by far the commonest
producing tissue at operation, Finney
cause of hyperinsulinism. Because
referred to “Mikulicz’s well known the differential diagnosis of hypo
opposition to pancreatic surgery". glycemia has become progressively
Surgery for malignant tumours was more difficult it was indeed fortunate
limited to local excision of the duode that the former rough bioassay for
num or ampulla of Vater and pan insulin was replaced in 1960 by the
creatic tissue was not resected. By more precise immunoreactive meth
1929 there had only been 58 local od.20 False-positive findings, leading
excisions for periampullary carcinoma to fruitless laparotomy and often
and 4 for carcinoma of the ampulla.
partial or subtotal pancreatectomy,
Preoperatively Graham wrote that are now much less common. The con
he was prepared to resect a portion comitant exhibition of calcium, which
of the pancreas if an adenoma was has been so helpful as an evocative
not found. At operation on Mar. 15, test in the Zollinger-Ellison syndrome
1929 he found a tumour on the an is also helpful in diagnosing hyper
terior aspect of the mid-pancreas.
insulinism.21
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BOOK REVIEWS
continued from page 399
comments on performance checks, which
remind one that the velocity of sound is
temperature dependent. The chapter on
interpretation and reporting contains
many useful hints and describes the dif
ficulties that may be encountered. The
section on routine obstetrics is well done
and gives valuable tips on how to obtain
the biparietal diameter, the pitfalls
thereof and the likely causes of inac
curacy. The chapter on obstetric ab
normalities and gynecology contains
brief explanations of conditions that
would be helpful for technicians but are
redundant for physicians. The same
applies to the descriptions of some com
plementary radiologic and nuclear medi
cine techniques (e.g., intravenous pyelo
graphy). Appendix A outlines the essen
tial physics with equations and line
drawings. Real time, which is of in
creasing importance, is very briefly
covered under future developments in
Appendix B.
It is unfortunate that the standard of
the plates does not match that of the
rest of the book, which is well done,
although partly out of date. The cheaper
paperback version is all that can be
recommended to beginners in ultrasonic
B-scanning and the reader is advised to
look elsewhere for illustrations of scans.
D.J. M artin, mb , frcp [c]
Department of radiology,
The Hospital for Sick Children,
Toronto, Ont.
SKIN GRAFTING. Ross Rudolph, Jack
C. Fisher and John L. Ninnemann.
205 pp. Illust. Little, Brown and Com
pany (Inc.), Boston; J.B. Lippincott
Company of Canada Ltd., Toronto.
1979. Price not stated. ISBN 0-31676109-5.

This book is a concise and detailed guide
to the use of skin grafts. It combines me
ticulous description and excellent illus
trations of the various types of grafting
instruments and techniques with an up-todate referenced review of the literature
on skin grafting and wound healing.
The book opens with a brief discus
sion of wound healing, stressing the
process of wound contraction and the
limitations of natural wound healing lead
ing to the use of skin grafts for closing
extensive wounds.
Several chapters describe the methods
of preparing a wound to provide a
healthy vascular bed for the graft and
the types of skin grafts that may be ap
plied to wounds in various locations.
Graft selection depends on the require
ments of the wound to be closed, as well
as the availability and nature of donor
sites. The characteristics of split-thickness
and full-thickness grafts, including
colour, contraction, stability, hair growth
and mucous production are described.
Following these chapters is a beauti
fully illustrated section on the cutting
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of skin grafts with the common drumtype and power-driven dermatomes as
well as with the scalpel. The authors de
scribe many useful little tricks—usually
learned only by experience—to make
grafts easy to procure. The various tech
niques of graft dressing and immobiliza
tion and the regimen to be followed after
the initial application of dressings are
discussed.
The healing or “take” of grafts, their
later maturation and the reasons for
graft failure along with biology and care
of graft donor sites are then dealt with.
Special techniques of autografting are
described. They include mesh grafting,
harvesting of grafts from avulsed skin
and use of dermis, mucosal and com
posite grafts in particular clinical situa
tions.
Finally, the recent developments in
skin banking, using both viable and nonviable human skin, are discussed, fol
lowed by a brief description of the use
of substitutes for human grafts, such as
xenografts and biologic and synthetic
membranes. The closing chapter details
some of the techniques of experimental
grafting in animals.
Although crammed with useful infor
mation and practical clinical advice, this
book contains only about 200 pages,
many of which are photographs and
drawings, so that the work may be read
easily in one or two evenings. It should
be a source of useful information for any
surgeon about to undertake a skin graft
ing procedure and is highly recom
mended as a handbook for residents in
plastic surgery to whom skin grafting
will become as familiar a technique
“for the closure of many broad wounds
as suturing is for linear wounds”.
LG. G ross, md,
333 River Rd.,
Ottawa, Ont.

c m , frcs [c ]

SURGERY OF THE NEONATE.
Arnold G. Coran, Douglas M.
Behrendt, William H. Wcintraub and
others. 272 pp. Illust. Little, Brown
and Company (Inc.), Boston; J.B. Lip
pincott Company of Canada Ltd., To
ronto, 1978. Price not stated. ISBN
0-316-15635-3.

This new atlas presents an up-to-date
synthesis on the state of the art in neo
natal surgery. It illustrates well how pe
diatric surgery has become relatively
standardized for the greater benefit of
our patients, thanks to the activities of
professional societies and the official
recognition in both Canada and the
United States of pediatric surgery as a
specialty.
Although this is a multiauthored text,
it originates from a single institution and
successfully avoids the eclecticism and
variable quality sometimes seen in such
joint endeavours.
This is more than a simple atlas. The
accompanying text details meticulously
all the minutiae of the procedures de
scribed; I think this is the book’s great403
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est virtue, for it could be invaluable to
the surgeon who must perform one of
these procedures for the first time and
wishes to avoid the pitfalls and compli
cations that 15 or 20 years ago made
major surgical procedures in the neonate
so formidable.
The reader will find a complete re
pertory of general pediatric surgical oper
ations, including most thoracic noncar
diac procedures, with the notable omis
sion of mediastinal tumours. There is an
extensive section on cardiac surgery. 1
am not sure how useful this is; since it
is probably common knowledge to prac
tising pediatric cardiac surgeons, it would
most likely not be consulted by them. On
the other hand, I am sure that people un
versed in these techniques would not
attempt them on the strength of book
knowledge alone, and would not enjoy in
any case the extensive back-up necessary
for successful palliation or correction of
congenital cardiac conditions.
It is unfortunate that neonatal urologic
procedures are buried in the chapter on
abdominal masses, and are not suffi
ciently detailed to be of much practical
use. I was also surprised to see Wilms’
j tumour and congenital mesoblastic
| nephroma incorrectly described as syno
nymous; the latter does not require
lymph-node dissection as advocated in
the text. Also, the authors have adhered
strictly to procedures that are done in
the neonatal period. Therefore, there is
no description, for example, of the pullthrough procedures done for Hirsch
sprung’s disease or imperforate anus.
Readers will find the physical layout
of the text and illustrations pleasantly
uncrowded and restful to the eye. There
is never more than one column of text
per page, the other half being left either
blank or taken up by illustrations. The
clarity of the photographic reproductions
is sometimes poor but the line drawings
are excellent and plentiful.
Most full-time pediatric surgeons will
probably be quite familiar with the
techniques described with the exception
of a few details. I found the methods ad
vocated quite similar to those I was
taught and now practise.
This text, therefore, may be of great
est use to surgical residents and those
general surgeons who are not frequently
called upon to deal with neonates. 1
would recommend it as a reference text
in the library of any hospital where gen
eral pediatric surgery is practised.
P
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Friedmann. 553 pp. Illust. Charles C
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In the author’s own words, the purpose
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of this book is to encourage all those
involved in the care of the amputee to
see the patient from the patient’s view
point, and not only from the perspective
of our medical specialties.
The indications, selection of the level
of amputation, different surgical tech
niques for each level and the various
methods of handling the tissues in
volved, are all explored in depth.
Friedmann outlines preoperative care as it
relates to the eventual restitution of the
patient into family life, work and re
creation. Postoperative care is also detailed
and includes information on the imme
diate or early fitting of a prosthesis.
The author believes that the comprehen
sive nature and unique perspective of this
book will make it valuable to general,
vascular and orthopedic surgeons, physiatrists, physical and occupational thera
pists, rehabilitation counsellors, psychol
ogists and social workers. I think it is
impossible to please such a large
group and so I have reviewed this book
from the point of view of an orthopedic
surgeon involved with amputees.
There is not enough material in this
book to interest those involved in upper
extremity or children’s amputations. The
book is too long and repetitive to keep
the reader interested. The inexperienced
surgeon dealing with amputees may be
confused by the many facts presented
without guidance as to the preference
of the author for each surgical tech
nique. I agree with the author that the
orthopedic surgeon is probably the best
specialist to deal with this group of
patients because he is already involved
with rehabilitation teams.
I disagree with many statements in this
text. For example, the author states on
page 139, “When in doubt the surgeon
should ask a physiatrist to see the patient
on an emergency basis to plan the loca
tion of skin grafts and donor sites”, page
145, “In my experience no drain is ne
cessary if adequate hemostasis and a rigid
total contact sock is used”; page 192,
“In cases of open amputation, skin trac
tion should be applied for three to five
weeks using no more than 6 kilograms
of skin traction”. On page 286 he states,
“re-implanted limbs are less functional
than above elbow or below elbow prostheses”—recent work in this field does
not support this statement. The author
makes no mention of the value of anti
biotics given before amputation. In a
book that was published in 1978, I was
disappointed to see no mention of the
value of electric arms or any recent
reference, in the section on brachial plexus
injuries.
The bibliography and glossary are of
value but this book is too wordy and the
author aims at too wide a field of readers
to please everyone. I do not recommend
this text for those interested in the reha
bilitation of amputees.
G.A. H u n t e r , m b , f r c s [ c ]
University of Toronto clinic,
Sunnybrook Medical Centre,
Toronto, Ont.
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